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by Judith Judd
Tlic University Grams Committee is

in no doubt Hint the Goveniinem
will stand by its assurance to revise
limits on university .spending to

cope wirii increases in pay and
prices.

Lord Boyle, vice-cliaucelioi- of
Leeds University and chairman of
the Committee of Vice-Chancellors
and Principals, told the university
court yesterday thut the committee
had been' consoled by this iuusnui-
ancc, given to them recently bv the
UGC.
He said the grant for 1977-78

allowed for 5 per cent salury infla-
tion. Leeds would be able to absorb
Increases of 1 or 2 per cent beyond
this but any higher level would
mean a rapidly worsening financial
position.

The long-term effects on universi-
ties of die lecturers' pay anomaly
would be very serious. “

3 am sure
that the Association of University
Teachers is right in its determina-
tion to draw attention ro the situa-
tion in a firm, consistent mid
intelligent way."
The great danger was llu* under-

standing attitude of unirersitv
teachers, which might not lie suffi-
ciently appreciated, lie said.
On the subject of student num-

bers*, Lord Hoyle said (hat the main
effect of inci'i'.iscd Tees appeiired
in have been u consideni hie reduc-
tion in home pusigrudilutes.
Surprisingly, the number of nver-

sons students who applied fur under-
graduate places hud risen liy 5.5
per cent. The previous year's
pattern of a small drop in ilie pro-
portion of new overseas undergrad-
uates admitted and a small increase
in the number of new over.seus post-
graduates had been repeated.
The iiinvcrsity's applications ns

n whole went up by 30.5 pur cent
compared with a nailoiinl average
of 6.5 per cent.
He was however, concerned about

the drop in the total of postgraduate
students since 1973-74. “This fall
is accounted for largely, of course,
by rbe decline in tine provision of
postgraduate studentships by rbe
various stare n policies, a process
which in mv view has now gone
far enough."
Lord BuyJe concluded bv saying

that all justified expenditure in
university departments need mil
he directly attributable to ihc casts
uf training students. *’ If wo were
ever to acquiesce in such a doctrine,
die result could- nil Iv be die drastic
impoverishment liol only uf
research hut of .standards or' leach-
ing its well."

ruling in Vyas case

Liverpool Council warned
over pay-docking threat
Solicitors acting for the National
Association 'of Teachers in Further
mid Higher Education have sent u
stern letter nf warning io Liverpool
Citv Council over the authority's
threat to dock the pay of lecturers
taking part' in a work-io-rulo.

Last week the city council agreed
to adopt a recommendation from its
education committee to deduct
money from riie salaries of. moro
than 1,000 lecturers from eight fur-
ther. education college*, four colleges
of higher education and Liverpool
Polytechnic.

At tlie centra of the dispute Is the
lecturers’ refusal to teach the 23
houra demanded by the authority.
The NATFHE says the author! tv
has gone back on an arrangement
to implement a new local agreement

Over half lecturers
had no degree
More ahan 60 per cent of teachers
in Britain's Institutions of higher
and further education, excluding
universities, did not possess degrees
in 1975, according to Governmem
IrVfif

8
.
Published this week. Of

63,194 lecturers in polytechnics and
other major establishments unlv
23,497 were graduates.

,
b’ colleges of education nearly

haflf tile staff were without degrees.
Mare than 4,600 of a total of 10,810
were non-graduates, as were 2,193 of
the 13,000 lecturers and professors
in Polytechnics.

In state schools 41 per cent of
•*. t,L‘

.
216,736 secondary school

teachers were graduates bin onlv 8
per cent of the 201,318 primary
school teachers were,

.

The number of students on initial
teacher waining Courses .decreased

1374 and 1975
between

Admissions to general courses
decreased by almost 3,400 students
but admissions to postgraduate and
specialist training courses- increased
by about 800. :

Ueportinenf of Education and Sci-
ence Statistics of .Education. 1975.

HMS(T
5j V0 im}e 4 ,s EVH^bfe from

bv Suptenihcr tlih year which would
have reduced teaching time tu 2L
hours a week.
The lecturers arc at the mninunt

working only ilie 21 hou is of the
neiv agreement ami the city council
intends to dock their nay for die
"lost" hours. * •

In the idler, the NATFIlE's soli-
citors s.iy the nssnci.mun believes
jt9 members ure fully emit led to
the pay am! conditions outlined in
the new agreement. The letter also
threatens further legal action unless
thero is a satisfactory reply from
the authority.
Hie nsso chit ion’s nation al exccu*

tlvo has already approved legal
action being taken, am! on Saturday
the national council unanimously re-
solved to support any Further suuc-
tious Imposed at Liverpool.

Salford lifts

Jewish ban
Students at Salford University
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barring of a rabhl invited
by the Jewish Society.

At a union meeting this week
students voted ovef-wheiniingly to

<££ff*
the «Rbts of the Jewish

society co organize pro-Israeli meet-
ings and addresses. But a second
resolution was oJsq passed support-
ing the.- Palestinian cause and
equating Zionism with racialism.

by Peier David

The in.uiy--iitlt.-cl wrangle over the
iidiiii.s.siun ill i*i term uf Mr Siiresh
Vyas in n suvinl work course m
Nm-ili East Lnndon l'ulyei-dinic lias

IUIW lict'ii taken in die High t’niiri.

The Cciijrul Council for Educa-
tion mid Training in Social Work
this week asked the High Ciiurt in
liiukc a ruling In the case of the
polytechnic’s admission iif Mi- Vvus,
who is alleged lo have failed the
iinriiinl selection prucidures.
The council's decision in take

legal action fnllim-s jis new ruling
tu suspend recognition from next
year of the polytechnic's Certificate
of Qualification in Social Wink
course, which hns been seriously
disrupted since the enrolment of
Mr Vyns, « Newham education wel-
fare officer.

He was earlier refused admission
after interview by a special panel,
including CCISTSW representatives.
This provoked the three funding
authorities, including Mr Vvas's
employing borough of Newham. to
order the course in close.
When it reopened iis a result of

an appeal to a High Conn judge hv
the students’ iininn, social worlt
tutors at first refused tu teach Mr
Vyus. Ehn they later agreed lie amid
inlend the C'QSVV course without
coming in to direct cuntuci with the
sis* social work tiiiors. The
academic board ratified his admis-
sion three weeks ngn.

Neither the t'CETSW mu* the
students’ union, however, regard
ihemselves as parlies ro the agree
mein. In u recent letter in ilie
pulyiecliiiic the cniuicil slated that
the offer of u place in Mr Vvu>
was “in comraven iion uf the pro-
cedures agreed between die poly.
Technic and lit is council ".

Aiiiliuiliciim ilie High rnnrt arti.m
til is week, the council said :

’ All
concerned will have a full oppor-
tunity of pulling r licit views before
the court as llu: council desires. The
council regrets ilmi such measures
.shun lil lie necessary 1ml it has de-
cided that the need tu seek n deci-
s|uM «'f the Higli I’auri in order to
clnrify irs powers and duties under
the social work t raining rules is a
matter of overriding importance’*.

.The council's statement coincided
willt a student walkout nil Tuesday
when Mr Vyns attended ,t lecture
nt the polytechnic fur the first rime.
A spokesman for the students'
iininn said afterwards; **TIil» .stu-
dents on the first-year CQSW course
will boycott nil lectures, semi liars
and tutorials Unit Mr Vyas attends.
Tins Is the result of' Mr Vyas
attempting to attend a first-year
lecture lifter receiving a letter from
the directin' instructing him to
attend."

Mr Richard Jones, head of the
polytechnic's beo-lth mill social
studies department, said iliat the
polytechnic It Oil n legal nhliit.iriim
in Leach Mr Vyas if lie turned up
for lectures.

Those summoned Iiv COil'S IV to
j>ut their views to the High (’nun
include the polvlerhuic goverruns
uiiil the join i ediieut lou enmmiiicr.
Ur George Hros.ut, the directoi, die
niuiuiaiiiiiig Inn miglis of ILnhiilu
Newham and VValliisini I'mesi, Mr'
Vyas liiutsell and Mins jeaiiuie
Hughes, representing the fir-.l ve.n
students.

Hr llriKan ciuiimenied :

’* This is

it conflict between the rights nf
underprivileged mi -it ins and the
wasp-like altitudes of certain privi-
leged groups.”

Cambridge

NEXT WEEK

.

Briefing on the AUT pay claim.
-Ancient Scottish universities s St

Andrews. . .

G- G. IonescU on Eurocommu-
nism.

Nicholas Garnham on media
studies.

OU backs report
The Open University’s academic
board has approved riic final report

« JS
w?rkm# P««y on academic

standards. It was set up aftor
allegations of Marxist bias In some
courses and- has recommended com-
pulsory. external assessment of new
courses sad redefined the role of
p

t>yrso team chairmen.

Bill hindered
Continued from page 1

reSin
have soughl an early second

“Tafka with , the university are'
already welFprogreased in an effort
toraachsomqsolution but nothinghas yet boen finalised. In view of

|

reading’?
8*1 t0 °bje
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£ to the second

t0 inciease
the university’s Statute-making
power and improve the efficiency
oi its administration. •
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The problem origami
when iiiitional aue-rehirf*«
sc.iies were introduced Cm9Wdi already ha«L a
did not adopt the fidRnn ungeniL'iits proposed hTS
varsity Grants CunnnlltefJ
acudemics' salaries up
level. *1;

Mr R. E. MHcphcrsonfr
.1

sity s registrar, said tiiaii'i
verslty hud not retained
arrangements some staffat*
rece i ved two increments ha
succession. V
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Hie national scale whu bea
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to one iiUToinrrtt on his t
and t lien another on OcukciL
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The university hcfleujrii

been fnllnwing the iOldA

i giil.it hilts iif i lie UGCM'-
appim ed the original 8rr#J

It is inn knnwti liw.wwt

li'infi's mi* affected bvlkiK

lies, hui Hu* AUT bdb*£
the uni i-ei sit v hull to
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nf pniiiiih.
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Poly heads hold private forum
omy. Hie. attempi rn create a third
force to counter this growing power

aft«r Council uf LocalM ; Aswclailiiiw ant] Hr-
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Polytechnic governdrg and directors
are . meeting in private today to
discuss issues of. mutual concern
This Informal, fortuii, * initiated by
die Committee of

. Directors oi
Polytechnics, comes in Uie wnke
of prowing criticism of the commit-
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liy I'eter David disiribiiie 85 per cent of the costs

Mr Leu Murray—TUC stakes Its claim to the college.

TUC hopes for major role

in running Fircroft College
by Maggie Richards

K new constitution for Fircroft

College at Birmingham, closed two
years ago after student unrest, lias

bean approved by the TUC General
Council.

It will now lie up to the Fircroft
trustees to persuade Department of -

Education officials that the collegu
wDl tint be dominated by trades
vision interests. The collego, Which
wn a one-year residential course in
.literal studies fur mature studcuts,
was clesod after students banned
mo principal and be«an organising
ineir own education programme.
A DES inquiry report later

recommended the princinul uihI
tour tutors slumld be sacked and
the college reopened. The trustees
duujissed the tutors, but retained

™ principal, Mr Tony Corfield, as

ilie iibiv constitution, if .accepted

Y uio ti'iistees ami the DES, would
Rive trade unionists n simple
fjajoriiy on the governing body.
Wliilo some of die trustees have
boen unhappy about this the DES
new has been that it would bo un-
JfsMftl but not an insuperable
barrier.

But at a conference last month
&B interested parties, the DES

jnaisteil that the liberal studios con-
«mt of tJio course was fundamental
.© Fircroft. Tlie TUC proposal is
ror a one-yonr residential course
™seo on the previous liberal, stu-
pes course, a day release course
™* shop stewards and a sandwich

*
rse

S_Pread ov°t three years. •

Ai me confcronco tho DES
^Hmasizod liiat the liberal studies
Wurso could not ha merely a fa.ee-
.wna addition to trades union

studies. Ibis would be totally un-

acceptable to the department, wliieli

is responsible for 80 per coat of

Fircroft’s funding.

Thu DES also sought tissurances

that the college would be meeting

11 rcnl demand, and that academic
arrangements within tlie college,

such as tlie provision of an ncade-

mlc bourd, would be satisfactory.

Mr Roy Jackson, head of tlie

TUC's education department, said

this week iliac if the urrunuoiwills I

for roprosuiilution 011 the govern-

ing body were accepted, the trades

union dclegHies Would come from

the TUC's Midlands region nud from

die regional educational advisory

commiUee.
It would bo a fuirly broad repre-

sentation of different trades union

interests, he said. “There will bo

a simple majority from a wide range

of TUC interests, hut it won’t bo a

national TUC view. U will very

much reflect the regional. Indus-

trial trade unloii perspective .

Thd TUC bad never intended FIi*-

crofe to becomo a ceil lie for trades

union studies, and this had l»seii

made clear in tho now constitution,

•lie said.
« We have never seen it contribut-

ing to uncle? union training but as

a pliicp providing opiwrturnties for

people very much involved in trades

uiidon affairs to stand back front

die work of their own unions, and

to receive the kind of challenging

liberal education which is directly

relevant to their own personal ex-

perience. It is tho kind of thing

Buskin College has been doing for

70 years ",
.
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Far-reaching changes in ilie manage- (

incut mill liiiuncc nf pul.vii'cliiiics
1

mid colleges have at last been
agreed in principle by ilie Oukus 1

cnminiLlOL', which lias liceil review-

ing die cniurnl uf higliui eilucniion

iu the public sector.

A11 mitline fin.il repnrt giving a

new system nt' combined ii.uitii):il

uiul local finance was discussed last

week, tr ruciiiiuiiL-iirls setting up a

national council In distribute mure
alum 85 per cent uf the costs nt

polytechnics and colleges, the re-

mainder being paid directly hy tho

maintaining local autlinritios.
_

When esriiblls-lied, the nuuonal
council will become one oE die most
pnwerfirl bodies in higher educa-

tion. Its main jnb will he to nego-

tiate annually until central and local

governincut die tntil amount or

money—currently £400m a year— to

to be spent on public sector higher

education. It will be responsible

for dividing it up between indi-

vidual institutions mid courses,

aiimlvsing supply and demand ami
lialKing with the University Grams
Cnniutiu.ee.

Ilie cuuncll is expected to hnve

24 members. Despite requests for a

majority, l«i<nl govi-nunent will have

only seven but they will he given u

form of veto to avoid boing. Out-

voted on major Issues offeelins

local government duties Rnd pro-

r
°55ie' dotniled working nf ibis veto

is to be tbo suliiuct of « pepurl-

ment of Education and Science

papur at tbc noxt mooting of tlie

comtuittca. One feature is likely

to l»a iliat p*ll seven wtHlmve to be

unimiinuus when exercising it.

Polytechnics and colleges tliom-

solvcs tvill account for another

seven uicuibars. Tlie Committee nr

Directors of Polytechnics and tlie

National Association of Teachers in

Further and Higher Education will

,
nominate two each, tlie remainder

rlie 15 pur cent Mini will Ir- paid
diruclly lei in-sl ii niion.s by their

mu ii iluiuing l.e.u.'i represems 11

much larger local stake l linn uxists

under the ]in*.sent pooling airange-
meiirs.

But the Association of Metro-
piilUnn Autlmrliies—which ivj»re-

scuts 77 local councils, including

tlie Inner Lnndon Education Autho-
rity—lias mid the com mil tee that

many l.c.u.9 would lie unable to pay
15 per cent of their polytectime
spending without, considerable rate

increases.

As a result, Oakes U expected to

recoin 111end u careful pluising-iii of
the direct l.o.n. contribution over ;i

period. The suggestion is tlmt in

tho first year of the new sciioino

the direct contribution should be
only 5 per cent nud in the second

10 per cent. At lliut point there

would be a review.

Major changes in the regional

arrangements for coordinating

higher education will also bo a part

bchiti appoiured by llip Socrctnry

of State. Tills group Is expecL*d

to iucludo nt loust 0110 principal

of h liou-polyteclinic iusritntion and

a mouther of the National Union oc

Students.
, ,

A final seven inomlicrs, also

nominated by tlie Secretary of statc^

will represent "other interests

such ns die universities, the schools

and members of tlie regional bodies.

There would also bo two represen-

tatives of industry and un indepen-

dent -chairman. , , , .

Altliough die national body is to

rhird fewer want teacher courses
InnVila 111!

^ Judith Judd

^plications for teacher training
^WSes in colleges and polyteeh-
W* are down by more than one
^<1 compared with tills time last
™*' Although n fall was. cx-

Jfch-d in view of tlie reduction
Places by more than 12 per cont

'“Mlgure is causiug coucei-n.

total number of applications
10 far iB 7,219—6,077 men and 1.142

^eiw-codipid-ed with a total of
^,843 1^ Y0ari

tnslu*
1 ®cto^or tliere tvill bo 9,450

Un,„
ner.oducRtlon places outside the

.

including one-vear
1 ueiajiit courses mounted at tho

ft. r winii ivm 1

^,J1Cr .education places outside the

SJHS1*1®*.
,
including one-vear

courses mounted at tho

tS***™* retjuest. This year
n
f

e ora 12,000.
/^Nicatlons Cor postgraduate

*[„« in ,

e“l,culion courses ore lag-

LiflJ if
bar cent behind 1 the enid-

lv,

« figure for iast year, in lino

Si 10
p

Per cent drop In tho^ places available.

The decrease in those wanting to

tench matfaamatics and especLnliv

physics is greater than average. Ilie

numbers for chemistry, howover*

appear to be holding up.

Some of those who in tho past

would have trained as teachers ore

applying for diversified courses. Tno

Central Register Clearing

has so far received 889 ™fh applica-

tions, over 10 per «nt of to wj;
Tho clearing house,is hopeful timt

die uppllcnticHis will increaso as tho

monrfis go by. They havq been

Sub In slowly, and at due point

,

stood ar 48 pur cent below .Inst
.

the poor employment prospects for

tEJSS and dm increasing number

of courses which have n twp-A level

entry requirement., Many wom«
A level received their

higiier education in', collage's in the

P
This year's adn«ssions i Himi*« :

show Wt tlie percoiungo
''

entering teacher education witii

:oursej»

hist year. This is still considered

too small by many, co legos suico

the profession is To bocprno nlj-

Enulunto from 1981). .

•

• The immber admitted to diroo

and four-year leuchcr . Hyining

courses this autumii v^s

compared vrltli a target Or

Mora- than 1,800 students wore ad-

tStled to diversified courses;
y

Flctiros ' released 4I1I? week by

tlie univursitiCB Council- for the

Education
bostgradimto certificate 01 cuucn

SnfiStudenls from univarsities fured

almost ns- well , in
,}

lie
j
ob ,ndrkot

tliis voar. as they did Tost.

By mid-October o,275
_

had ob-

tained teaching pasts in tins enunny

out of 4,711, a jiurceiitiigo of G9.5

compared with 70.1 last year. Tho

Sumter tokhig up otiior employ-

mont, whotlicr " permanently or

while still sMkiug ,n teaching post,

bus rison^o, 294 -compared wltli last

year's 1G4.

of rita Oakes report. A DBS docu-

ment can sidered by die committee

lust week proposed the creation or

a new set of regional councils to

take over flic work of the nine

existing regional advisory council:;.

The now councils would differ by
combining responsibility for teach ei*

iudiictinn ntid iu-sorvico training

with oversowing advanced lurtliei'

cdiiciitiaii generally. The two func-

tions would be performed by sepa-

rate standing conmtitteos reportiug

to single umbrella councils which
-would not nueri to meet more chan

perhaps twice n yonr to review the

reports qE subordliiato committees .

tiiuvllnr prwiosals two years ngo

bv the Council of Local Education
Authorities run into powerful oppo-

sition from Ilie universities con-

cerned with teacher education,
a
but

the DES paper calls on the uuiver-

g!.t.:«s to cooperate hi ' the new
scheme: "It Is, of coursa under-

stood that such cooperation

would be voluntary and would not

cut across established channels or

coninuiiilciitiaii."

The DES paper also makes it

clear tiiat the regional bodies

would have no subsltintiiil executive

role in relation io
.
ibe national

body. • .

The Inst scliednlod nicenug or

tile Oldses couimirtee will loaQ

place before Christmas, and its

report tvill be published early 111

tbo New Year.

Students end

classes boycott

Social
- work students nt Nnrtii

Ease London . Polytecluwc have

ended tlfoir lmycotf of lectures uiul

seminars : Attended bv Mr Siuosb
Vyus, ibe Netvhnm educotioti :wul-

furo officei* whose eligibiUty for tbo

polytecluilc’s social wotk course

is la cHsputo.

Induction by 1981
Now fiill-tinic furtiabt*. eduemion

.
.tchchcrs who liave ’rccbivbd up pro-

service training slioiild lake an in-

duction trniulDg course, accord ! hr

to n report sent with A Departnieiit

6E Education nud ScloncA circular

tills week. The DES lids taken more

than two'yenrs to-'nct on the report

on the training of Leachers in

further education.. It L*ocominei)ds

:

-that tlie training requirement

should tup Introduced before 1DB1.

G. G. loncscu discusses

the dilemmas faced by

flulope's communists,

poised between Soviet-

style Marxism Leninism

and social democracy, J3

Industrial relations

J. A. Banks reviews five

new books on shop

stewards, worker directors,

class conflict and

industrial relations, 14

More work, less pay

In “Briefing* Judith Judd

looks at the background

to the current dispute over

university teachers’ pay, 9

St Andrews

i The Oxbridge, of the

North? David Walker visits

St Andrews, Scotland’s

oldest university and its

most English, 8

Efficient research

Brian Suiter argues for

greater professionalism

and efficiency in the
1

conduct of university

research, 11

^stpry’bboks

Rhodesia, Sir Samuel

I-Ioare, Parnell, and

France under the

Bourbons arc among the

subjects covered in eight

pages of reviews of new
history; books, I-VIII

North Anicitciui news

Overseas hews
,

On the other hand
. ,

Noticeboai’d * ' '

Letters
*

Books
'

^
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6Exempt students from security of tenure’
hy Peter David

The Governincut was thisurged
week to exempt studem.; from ilia

security of tenure provisions nf the
1974 Rent Act in order to increase
the amount of furnished iiccoinmu-
du t ion available for rent.

Mr Norman St John-Sievas. MP,
the Opposition spokesman on cdti-

cation, made tiic plea at n confer-
ence on student housing organized
by the North East London Poly-
technic. He said: “ The renting of
private accommodation — usually

flats—Is becoming increasingly
popular with students, and increas-
ingly hard to find. The 1974 Rem:
Act, as we all know, has had a dis-

astrous effect on the supply of

lettings for the single and live

mobile and for students."

He called on the Government to

revise the Act so that students
could be exempted under n .scheme
where student lettings were regis-

tered by polytechnics and universi-

ties.

The Government had already pro-
nosed such a scheme but dropped
it when it received only a f* luke-

warm ” response, lie said, "

I

strongly urge (hem ro reconsider.
Private renu-d furnished accommo-
dation is ideally suited to student
needs. The private sector must not
he allowed to move nut nf their
reach. A registration scheme should
be introduced ut ihe earl lest oppor-
tunity.’

1

Mr St John-Stevns also called on
local authorities und the National
l Fn ion of Students to cooperate in

the formation of proper Muricnt
housing policies. He criticized local

authorities which were unwilling to

assume responsibility for studcut
housing and left the problems to

ilia local university or polytechnic.
'This attitude must change. Local

authorities should be prepared to

treat student accommodation in a

rational way by identifying tlie

need, establishing how far it Is

being met and reviewing their poli-

cies to find out how students can
be housed without jeopardizing the
well-being of other groups ", he
said.

Local authorities could not afford
to construct purpose-built accom-
modation for students, lie said, but

could i,ii:c the initiative by leasing

old or undesirable council property
to students. Students could also

he allowed to use cuuncM’s short-

life housing blit the number of

units available was limited.

The National Union of Students,

ton. could play u bigger part hy
selling up Sca iidinaviati-style hous-

ing usMK'imiims, where buildings are
bunded over in suuleius who man-
age them mu! supervise the repay-
ment of loans tiicinsdves.

yno ting from u report showing
I hat in untilm ii 1976 less than half
of full-time university students in

Great Britain were in hnlls of resi-

dence and ifial tliu munition in poly-
technics was far worse, Mr St John-
Stcvas said die Robbins recommen-
dation that Iwo-tbirds of all future
intake should be accommodated hi
bolls of residence was becoming
increasingly impracticable.
He tvem mi : "Constraints on the

cnpit.il allocations of (lie University
Grams Cummin vc moan that no
extra money will be available in
the foreseeable future for grant-
aided residential halls of accommo-
dation. Whatever financial resources

Mr Normun St John-Stcvus

aro available should be directed
towards polytechnics ”,

He rejected the idea of solving
tlie accommodation crisis by forcing
more students to live at home.

Keswick governors

discuss academic
aspects of merger
The future of Keswick Hall College
of Education at Norwich, one of the
oldest of rhe Church of England
colleges, is to be discussed next
week. Its governors ore meeting
next Tuesday to discuss the aca-
demic Implications of incorporation
in the University of East Anglia.
Last Wednesday the senate of the

university considered the academic
implications of rhe proposal;

in January, as part of her pro-
posals for the reorganization of
teacher training, Mrs Williams,
Secretary of State for Education
and Science, said thnr discussion
on details of the merger should pro-
ceed on the basis of a reduced
teacher training provision of 400
places.
A spokesman for the UEA said

this week :
n

If the sen at o und the
governors ora satisfied -about the
academic implications then talks
will go ahead on the financial and
other implications of the merger."
Mr William Ethorington, the col-

lege’s principal, said that negotia-
tions were proceeding "perfectly
smoothly” but added that it would
be come considerable time before
any final agreement was reached.
. Keswick Hall, founded in 1839,
has 622 full-time BEd> postgraduate
certificate of education, advanced
diploma and certificate students.A spokesman for the DES said n
circular giving guidance on fees
would be issued next month.

Sir David awarded
Buchanan medal
Sir David Evans has been awarded
the Buchanan Medal by the Royal
Society for his leading role in the
standardization and safety control
of vaccines.

Sir David is now at the Sir
William Dunn School of Pathology
in the University of Oxford and was
formerly Director of the National
Institute of Biological Standards
and Control and emerirus professor
of bacteriology and immunology a
the University of London.

presented by
Royal Society

Better deal on
sandwich
student fees urged
Students on sandwich courses
should be exempted from paying
fees during periods of industrial
training. Dr Clifford Butler, vice-
chancellor of Loughborough Univer-
sity, said last week.

In a letter to Mrs Williams, rhe
Secretary of State for Education,
Dr Butler claimed that this year’s
ruling by Lite University Granits
Committee that students should be
charged during their industrial
placements had caused “consider-
able hardship” for self-financed
students who received no local
authority awards.
Hie letter goes on: "In these

times of cost limits we cannot
afford to forgo, this fee for nil

sandwich students and we do not
feel able to give blankot exemption
to self-financing students. Wc in-
tend, however, ‘to offer assistance
on a generous scale to sclf-financlng
st u dents already here who may un-
expectedly find themselves fucing
severe hardship. 1'

Dr Butler called on Mrs WJllinms
to give spatial encouragement to
sandwich courses hy waiving the
fees and meeting the full cost of
the courses through UGC funds.
A UGC spokesman said the issue

of sandwich students was likely do
be part of a review into university
grants and fee income being under-
taken iu cooperation with the
Treasury and the Department of
Education and Science.

Hotel levy cut
Tbo Hotel and Catering Industry
Training Board has granted exemp-
tion from the training levy .to
another 240 employera. This brings
exemptions to oOQ and amounts to
a £3,449,049 reduction in income.

Wolfenden takes up cudgels

for voluntary organizations
by Maggie Richards

The Wolfenden committee has
urged educational institutions train-

ing doctors, social workers mid
looul and centra] government offi-

cials to emphasize the role of volun-
tary organizations.

The comm i lice's rc|»rt on tlie

future of vnliiiiiury organizations,

published this week, says the com-
mittee grilled the Impression dmt
the voluntary .sector receives at best
“cursory treatment” from most
courses for professional ami ad-
ministrative stuff. It says few uni-
versity courses in social administra-
tion und social work have separata
specialisms to deal with the volun-
tary area.

Hio report does recognize that
the de.irrh of leaching on the volun-
tary sector can he nttributed in part
to tlie lack of published research
nnd the absence of regular statisti-

cal reports.

Ii calls for ii centre to specialize

In the study of voluntary organiza-
tions, though admitting It may bo
difficult to find the necessary mods
ut present. Hut It says lha weak-
ness of lenclilng iu iTiq voluntary
scaur muy also ha duo to general
scepticism about its potential.

“ If the sector was considered
significant enough, it would bu
found there was already sufficient
material an which to base introduc-
tory courses. We urge training
institutions to take more account,
in future course pimi ring, of the
need to prepare their students for
collaboration with voluntary organ-
izations, and io give the subject a

prominent place in their curricula.”
The report recommends direct

government funding to Nirengtlien
the role of local iniuriucdiaiy or co-
ord mating bodies, such as councils
or voluntary service and resource
centres.

It points out that If this proposal
is accepted u more specific demand
for i raining will re.su Ii from rhe
emergence of these intermediary
bodies.

,

There was n strong case for build-
ing up in-service training courses
nnd for encouraging a smull num-
ber of universities and polytechnics
to giro more sustained support in
this field.

Though it supports dircci funding
fnr intermediary bodies through
the Department of the Environment,
the report comes down sulidlv
ngninst the formation of

.
mi overall

funding organisation similar in ilic
University Grams Committee.

Greater participation iu voluntary
organizations hy young people. Is

foreseen, both by those in full-time
education and those who are jobless.
A relatively large unmpped poten-
tial for volunteers to he recruited
from among Lhe recently-retired is
also identified.
The Government is urged to

review the cun iri lint ions of iho
Ihrep main providers in ihe social
services sector; sintutory authori-
ties, voluntary organizations, und n
network of Informal euro provided
by fumilies1, friends und neighbours.
The work of the latter two should
be substantially expanded and
strengthened.

The Future of Vulimtiiru Or&tinisa•

lions—Report of the Wolfenden
Committee, published by Crnom
Helm, St John’s Road, London,
SW11. £6.50. Paperback £2.95.

Understanding better between
poly governors and directors

The medal will be
the president of the KOy*_
at the anniversary- meeting of the
society next Wednesday.

| ;
. • J

. .

RSA appoints new
examboations secretary

Mr Robert Chancry-Prlce has been
appointed Secretary t6 die Exami-
nations Board of the Royal Society
of Arts, a major examining body
in business studies end languages,
ranging from elementary to post-
graduate.

*

..Mr Cheutry-Price, who will start
in January, is currently

Chief Examinations Officer to the
Local Government Training: Board.
He was previously an Assistant
Registrar at the University of Not-
tingham and an Administrative
Assistant at the University of BulL
Aged 34, ho Is married with two

children, and was elected a Follow
of the Royal Astronomical Society
lu 1968. .

The chairman of the Committee of

Directors of Polytechnics said this
week there had been no misunder-
standing between the' majority oF P£w,£™*? in* to?»“J2fonfI™£d
polytechnic governors and directors. ,!

e common ground between the

Speaking after a private informal
Erectors and governors. We had

forum of rapresentatjves

meeting about the political effec-
tiveness of the CDP.
Dr Sudduby said that last week's

private meeting hud “reconfirmed

. 6f both
groups to discuss issues of mutual
Concern, Dr Arthur Suddaby said
mat the occasion had served to em-
phasize common ground.

,
It was

staged in an attempt to Increase
mutuai understanding between the
CDP and polytechnic governors.
The meeting followed an abortive

move to strengthen the collective
voice of nplytechnics by setting up
a national association

' of governors.
Many . governing bodies are con

a very, very useful discussion and
agreed ihat further meetings of
this kind would be feasible. lie
did not think there was atiy mis-
understanding except In a "very
small Dumber of polytechnics”.

Discussions are believed to have
centred on the role of the poly-
technics, the work of the CDP and
the problems of individual institu-
tions.

,
What had become apparent

during the meeting, however, was
that although directors tended tocorned .that increasing intervention ’ lEr

a“nouBh directors tended to
tor local authorities in polytechnic Sa

3. l5J5^
eri

i
?bout s

[
milar kinds

affairs will weaken1 autonomy. el
educational issues the problems

The ..tempt to creete7 thSrd . ^force to counter this growing power Thev rancm/ j

^polytechnics tSSTiSS..1*6 «?**»
discuss a draft .constitution. Crhl- . Sail *^th“^e8

l.. VPch could
30
to discuss a draft constitution. CritJ- . affect " the w™ nmhldsm was, however, expressed at the approached.

* pioblems were

Imperial’s research
grants reach
record £1.3m
Research grants and contracts
accepted by the Imperial College
of Science and Technology in the
month of October laulled over
£1.3m—an all-iiinc record.
They included £144,559 from the

Science Research Council for new
research on flow analysis under
Professor D. B. Spalding, Dr A. S. C.
Ma and Dr W. M. Pun of the
department of mechanical engineer-
mg, £59,781 from the Department of
Energy for new research uu the
strength of shell eleniuils in off-
shore structures under Ur P. J.
Dowling, department of civil engin-
eering, and £59,720 from the Well-
come Trust for now research on
tremorganic mycotoxins and nemo-
logical disorders under Dr P.
Mantle and Dr IL F. Bradford of
th® department of biochemistry.

Other grants included £41,232

*f
orn tho Agrlculutral Research

Council for continuing research on
Physiology undor Professor

A. D. Lees, Dr J. D. Moorhouse and
Professor J. S. Kennedy of the de-
partment of zoology and applied
entomology, and £21,294 from the
Wellcome Trust for new research
0n

In? ecology and taxonomy of
sandflies

OVet

increased

demand for

graduates
by Simon Midglcy

Tim high demand for tei,year has surprised
" Britain'. SaSpif
tech itics, according
annual report of the

*
:

committee 0f the Ce
Unit for UniveSvffiLr
Cnreers ,u.d AppoTntme^

Tlie f ow of job vacaS
nimer'ssummer’s graduates

1 he strongest for three £*
teur is "stS

Despite gloomy govenaw,
dictions the overall denuR
new graduate had

0

reached tlie level
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Grants system threatens

universities v-c warns
J,v Jane I’cimnaiin I III" I'iiKlici- III (|i llljl

tot V

ivii.ih- uni vvr lily system could

.iill.ipse neal year
.

"“less tlie

S,.. l.i-iiihl-iu cImuku-s us policy on

a. mis, jiani ding i» tins vicc-chuucul-

tf „f Lancaster University.

Mr Charlr* C nil or, in his iliir-

....,,1111 animal repnri iu ihe univer-

J,V court, sriid Lancaster was
iraadv planning fnr u substantial

ilL-ficii in 19/7-78 which could well

“«cecd £2U0,Olid. U could not expect

w he able n» repeat a deficit of this

size Ihe following year, when the

imal UGC grant was expected lo

fa
B’Wiil* unchanged Government

nolicics, we would therefore face

inine very difficult decisions in the

Kb and summer of 3978. How-
ever our impression is that, other

universities will reach a point of

crisis earlier and that some clumgu

uf Government policy will bo essen-

tial if (be whole system is not to

collapse he said.

Tlie university sector could chum
an odequsite economic Justification

tor Its student imtpur, lio went on.

HTille universities did work of gen-

eral cultural value which was
remote from the erea I Inn of wealth

its contribution to that cruution was

uftt'ii underestimated.
"People forget that,- in ndditiou

in (ho professionals und specialists,

an economy has u cunsiderublo
demand for educated men mid
women whose work is only loosely

related to tile subject of tli-cir edu-

cation. The malicious sometimes
suggest that we add nothing useful

io the qualifications of such people,

but educate them iu the habit of

i hi.- uiiirket

i .id ii.n

Challenge of engineering emphasized

January but in canfa i£
appeared to be motinefcl
expected requirements.
"At die time most wt*.„

taking their degrees tiieSL;
employers wishing to adns-,

.

un rhe unit’s vacancy liati*.
total of openings they wtnfisj
were the highest for threaym

Alchoaigh competition b
among those rending afuudi
science has been tougher thuJ
the supply of electrics!, medcl

f

iroduouon and diemicil
ng graduates has again

mecc the demand.
Generally, the report iet

the prospects for any yanq

sou trying to break into h
market today as “ubkoj

daunting ".

A nariiculni-ly significantm
in dcniand for those eil:

specially equipped to promt L

up semces to maDagma
Industry and commerce-Ji

computer programming, ie

und development—was sl»r

There nre also signs tbif-'

ales nre showing n mwhp
Interest in industrial mat?
clal careers tiian a few wjf
" Tliere lias lx?cn a famyri

mental chnngo in studauc^

Denigrarory reflection! gw ®

profit motive seem no»«“

given way before cogent Wg.1

tho case for the wcalw*
sectors of the economy.

A further factor in

towards tho private

from depressed recruitment

o

public sector— Is the narrtNj

the salaries gap-

there urns a

initial salaries, wltli

incut outstripping ^
Now. however, there are

Reading dofl’

housing post

ft i

,ccxr
i,

i

”rf“«“"?3 SaMsSaftss
.oU-ricb nations Ao full

ing and prom^k’J
mnlflrttT housing — _

id Ivin. .

linn.

" Till* l \ ilh:ltf III

place spc.iks mliorvi 1 -.i- : |

cm ploy ill -.-a i Iu. In.!,
| tip ivniuik.dily

«cll, ihriiimli ,i M'ljuiK ccdiimiiic
•"cco “.ion lit in ked In c \k c pii t ut a 1

difticulry in fiiuliug cinployiiuill
for sdi ail leiivir-t ”, lit1 s.iid.

“ Even ut L.mca^icr. wlikli, by
icusnii hi its 1,'ie f«iiiii(|.iiif,n, Ii.u ;t

iiiucii Miiulk-r piDjMiiii.ui uf science
and tcchnulogy than in ihe average
university, the propiiriiuii uf
expc-iitliniri! in ik-pariinuilM when:
the link io tin.- economy is direct
is at lea-.l GO per c.-ni and -.ignifi-

cant
,
links certainly l-xjm in tiiu

remain iug 111 per ceiil.

lit spile of uncertainly, I'Lnmiciul

stringency and grossly ‘jiiadequavc
pay, there hull been some student
growth in 1977-78. In fuel tiio 3977
undcrgr.idiinre intake was the largest
so far and exceeded tile must opti-

mistic estimates.
lie said ihat lhrmiglioui ihe years

of increasing financial difficulty

since 197.1. growth iu numbers had
been substantial. One reason was the
saving achieved on thu ndiiiiiiistm.

tlvu costs nf n university ediieuiiuii

over the past few years.

Since 1973 at constant prices they
had been of ihe order of 20 per
cenL. The cost per student at 1976-77

prices hud f.dlen from £2,030 to an
estimated £1,672 and present for-

ward projections suggested time the
figure for 198(1 might be £1,550.

But Mr Carter warned that tlie

scape for " productivity increases ”

in education wils limited and could
not continue much beyond 1980.

NUS rejects ‘RobinHood5
idea

for overseas students’ fees
by Peter David

Proposals to waive the fees of more
titan. 75 per cent of the overseas
students m Britain from 1979 have
received u mixed welcome from the
National Union nf Students.

Under the scheme, now - being
debated by a number of government
departments, the Department of
Education ami Science would sup-
plement by £120 million the fees
award scheme operuled by the Mini-
stry of Overseas Development.
The extended scholarship scheme

would be controlled through three
funds: u Third World programme
designed to reverse the decline in
tlio number of students from poorer
piuntrics; a scheme administered by
leading academics offering scholar-
ships to “ academically able" refu-
gees and dissidents from abroad;

year overseas students from their

state-funded peers. It would create

competitiveness between institutions

vying with each other to sell their

Courses abroad."

It nlso opposes lhe Giivcrnment's

intention in reduce i lie number uf

overseas .students from a present

level of 83.000 to 68,000 in 1979-

80. The NUS argues dint tho lira-

sent proportion of overseas student

places should be maintained. “H
die Treasury is concerned about

accounting for tills hidden subsidy '*»

says the document, " it should offset

it agninst tlie foreign cxclvanga

brought into the United Kingdom
and the worth of our international

relations.

Tlie NUS ostimates that It would

cost an extra £25. million to main-

tain present fee levels for overseas

students who would not bo covered

l*y Simon MidgleV

I- ill ill*, - •iriin-vi -. (.Hi1 ill, h)u. l

inti II r .Illil illli-lkuii.lllv ik-lll.illit

III;* cli -ill* li:!v > wt. And i.n'-r i-.i-.il-

ill^ ch.i|r4i". ill I ill' II.1| III of I Ill'll

L'iliw.ili,,ii v. ill he > in piy.

p.iic i Ei-.-m to ini*, t lbi- failin', '..iul

Sir k-i".m M.ulil'H'l., i in.- m-w '•ten.-

lory nf till- Hrili-.li .V\t>ii.iti,>n fm
tin.- Ailv.iiKuiifm nf ’scii iice.

Deli t ei ing tin.- lii >l Inipoii.il

(.''liege Jiihik-i- l.oLiun1
,

" I inv*,

i-jigiiieuriiig ll.o.c a l'iumo‘i", ihi*

wvi-k. bo -..siil: " i’ln-io c.m be im
ilmilu tli.il ilicio will bo .i challenge,
more imo n.o, mm l- iuiolkaTii.illv

(lomuinliug und ciilling fur anno
rev.inr

p

cof iililus-i llun any of ilic

chulloanix of i lie- piisl.

“ Tho i,kI: will lie not iniirli

tin- applic.it inn of os t.dili tiled uiigui-

ooi ing skills nnd |»i ncudnres,
liariifising .md subipliiig tiio qiwli-

lies uf iiirtiire lu solvu soci.ti noeds
of growing complexify

Zionism issue

soft-pedalled
Unless Ihere is sirung support fur

an emergency resolution, tile

National Union of Sindoiils will

nut debate tlie Middle East directly

at lu annual conference in black-

pool next week.

At a pre-conference meeting over

the weekend delegates decided

against giving priority to conirovcr-
sial motions on /ionism ami
I'alestinc. but the issues aru likulv

to !> raised us port of a major
consiituiional debate in which die

NUS executive will seek powers
to suspend member anions which
restrict die activities of Zionist or

Jewish societies.

The number or such unions is

small. Mr Moshe Foreman, snake,

-

man for the Union of Jewish
Students, said that three out of six

universities mid polytechnics which
had refused money und facilities to

pro-Israeli sucletlcs had reversed

their decisions. Tlie remaining

unions were the Polytechnic of

North London, the North East

London Polytechnic and ihe School

n[ UriL-m.il and African Studies.
“ Most have come out strongly

against the diesis dint Zionism

equals racism ", Mr Foreman said.

Iu a running check the UJS esti-

mated that 24 unions had passed

moderate or pro-Israoll resolutions,

and 10 anti-Zionist motions.

A lnrgo -number have passed

resolutions condemning the banning

of Jewish societies. Cambridge
Students' Union has mandated its

delegates to Lhe NUS conference to

support Lhe executive In its bid

to suspend those which do.

At City University, the union has

voted to uphold the right of the

Jewish Society to support Israel.

II,- '..<i<l tin- pi (."0.-111 h.ibil nl

eciiliii.n l. 1
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(,iit iu,idi:il. 1 hr I'ligiiieu' "I l In-

fill iii'l' il ,u i Ii! I i.i re* in “
l e.u-li «*nl l»

,« ui,(e i .in ile of (lisiipliiiL'i .md
g.iiliL-r tliv.L- tiittciliL-r in Mike hk
|ii >iljk-ni ",

Sir Ivii.hi, funnel ly lhe Dep.irt-

n)i ut i»f liulu-ili y’i Lliief sl ie.'iil i »(

,

'-.lid he V..I-, " disill.ived " In ii.u ‘:n

Hindi liigimering t.mgln mi the
pattei n •!' he part— c-jnplia- i'/ing

iiniliiH-'i and pruredHit'S wLiilI) wuru
'.ignifiiiilLt in iheir day, but which
wmi 1,1 lx: of divi Hilling ie lev.nice in

the filial <.

“Mv uni cerii nut so much
lliai tile juimg eiiKincur is being
fllk'd with so ikliil'Ii knowledge ciiiil

iL-Llinhptn that h«' in.iv nm need,
bid i .ilIlL-r lli.it tile process or giv-

inj* him an iu-deplli L'diicalioil in

one piii-liculur field of engineering
will isolate him from so many dif-
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Visitors examine one of the cxlilbits

at the London College of Furniture
this week. The exhibition Includes

examples of the college’s work in

furniture, furnishings,
a

musical
instruments, toys und equipment for

the disabled.

fi'ivin lull ivk’iant f iritis."

The v v.riuial'i for iniuoMOw's
i-imiru.-t'i- incliitleik a ih'inmgli
iiikI-tm .iinling of llie_ hiwt uf
nunue : a guild education in llu-

niL-llii>diiiugy of vngiiivei in:: ; :md
a, i anai-L'iiL-'S nf llie "iiuiML-LiiniL.il

l'l lll',l I ,L
*
1 1 1 -» llll L'llrtillL'L'rillg lilIi iis

L-L'i*nomic>, politics, labour ri'la-

l i ;ii i iiiul '.ui'i.il iitLiduk':-

Ihiriv training •.lirmltl he given in

l lie "ail" of engineering llirou.'li

ilircci eiicouiiUr with “ real live"
piojucis invulviim lint onlv
macliiiiL-s material's and in.st rumen is

but also iminaii being ( aiul finance.
When the direction of a .Young

t'ligiiteer’i career became clear there
should be a -special pluise (if educa-
tion lo equip him for hit particular
field, said Sir Ictutn. For example,
in ofiriiorc engineering, health str-

Lkvs iii* trauspu nation. Later on
lliL-re sliniild he -special courses to

update and widen ills range uf com*
peteuce M meet lleW tasks.

More help for

disabled urged
lute grutiim nT ilio disahied iu in the
comnuiniiy can only take place if

tiiu education .service plays u major
role. Th'w was lhe re??:nHiding nies-

sago of a niiu-tlny seminor orgunixed
by tile Open Unlveinity Student^'
Association lust week.

it wax more impnrtam, said a

speaker iu tiiu fimti disciLssion ses-

sion, to break down prejudices, llmu
merely to Insist nit wheelchair
ramps nnd other aids being pro-

vidctl ut puldic buildings.

The conference, called OllSA mid
ihe Disabled Student-Social Respon-
sibilities, took place at the l)U’*

VS’ititon Hall campus in Milton
Keynes.
Diana Slevin,

_
OUSA's senior

ndmini slra rive assistant, said tiierc

v.-ox a need for a sound education
service tit all levels. Tho system
was breaking down, particularly in

iho higher education sector.

Fur example, disabled people

were being turned away by colleges

of education because their fitness to

teach was questioned.
A i-ccem survey hud shown ihat

muiiy universities hud no criteria

for accepting disabled students,

i hough the same study bus revealed

ihat polytechnics had u belter

record for admitting the iuuulicup-

* A social worker, Mr David

Adams, doubted whether the dis-

abled grasped i ho opportunities in-

creasingly nvailnbio to them-
Advice on integrating disabled

students into collage life came from
Miss June D'Crire, student services

ufflccr with the London College of

Furniture. She deplored tlie

practice of separate classes for the

handicapped.

and an. oxchango programuie with by tho new admwrMlp promo
advnncDti rniinirlus. Overall abolition or fees tot

ramme.

advanced comitrlesV "Overall abolition of Tecs for over-

.Iti n policy ducumont for discus- sous undenu .is opposed by the

Sion at their annual conference next
month, die NUS welcomes the pro-
posals. But it rejects the “Robin
Hood" notion of nnvina for tbc new
achemo by chnrah _

a an
___ oco-

noraic rate of' more than £2,000 a
year.

NUS. Tlie policy document' says

abolition would Imply an absolute

quota on student numbers wluch

the union opposes.

“Tho nature of our education

system, which provides colleges with

a lilttli degree of autonomy In stu-

dent selection, Is incompatible with

a precise quota. It could only bo

Sir Walter’s Scots lament

for recurrent education

housing

throughout Britain
mnkin^ Tte«jS

theSeflfl.

.Jhe papev goos on: “We reject
[no entrepreneurial assumption ui- emracm uwrw i h

ineiits were made

of State for the

consultation wfj f Wtf*

of State for 8CJ5J.TB RdiJ

Mr Alan Aif^SUwa
lecturer, is a,

f j^Jclailo0.
j

Raglan Housing

on the management ^ ^P,,Min«Mn Ctl
Siftt*

*****

Mas a srsEap s

tarlsui and cnerclvo relationship

..

wealthier and tho ,
--

,

would be divi sivo for tlio student bureaucranc

'Setting apart tlio £4,000 a centre.

control from the

Too much money is spent on initial

education, which is no longer nn

adequata preparation for a w-ltole

career. Sir Walter Perry, vico-chan-

collor of tho Open University, said

tliis week.

Sir Welter gave the kaynoto

address this wcok ot a four-day

Bomlnar on recurrent education.

age of compulsory

Paddington
ation. - .

on housing
Association.

ely on housing
bJ\lSn

an. *

using cotniwil**
c
-«nbet

rS otfior -f

rivclj

lAZS&t+'SS
national /

ecret®? rtvii £“^55
construction and “ ^ ij

snu-WSS? "r.

Workers' Union-

Career advice f®1

accountants
A new booklet *^ as 0^5;-

L°nw

3HS.

DES delegates some
spending powers
Further education establishments
w*U no lunger need the approval of
iQo Secretary of Sin to for Education
and Science when buying,

.

renting

£10 000
"S equipment costt,,g uuder

n
tliQ now scheme, described in a

department of Education and
22®l*ep circular, is designed to
“Unpiify nnd speed tip die purchase

equipment by further education
colleges.

JMHU also give greater responsi-

--wfi
t0 ^oca^ education autliorities

n„_°,sc approval is necessary—in
accordance with the Government’s
p’ w on the control of capital

mi? (
tYro Dy local authorities set

on lil

n
i P J’ocont Lnyficld report

CiHDr
C
i
a
-!/IS

v
!
n,mcnt finance - tClr-

Piivru}':'-
Approval of Equipment

'S Mukatlo„)
,

.
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Thames director

to retire early

Dr Derrick Godfrey, aged 59, direc-

tor of Thames Polytechnic for the

past seven years, is lo retire next

year. He is leaving early before the

normal retiring ago for personal

reasons.

Dr Godfrey originally rend mathe-

matics at King’s College, London,

and Studied for a postgraduate cer-

tificate of education at the London

Institute of Education. He

the war years designing and

joping aero-engines before bocom-

ing a lecturer in applied mathema-

tics at Battersea Polytechnic.

After several academic aPP“m['

meats he become liead of the depat t-

Sent of mathematics it Woolwich

Pftlvtechnic. In 1967 lie was op-

nointed nrincipal and when die new

Thames Polytechnic was .
designated

became its first dlroctoi.

beyond lhe
schooling.

'fivere were ttvo reasons wily so

much wns being spout on initial

cditcotLou : it was vitally imi»amuK,
especially in times of economic
stress, In job creation, ond commil-
socy schooling agoiflcantly failed

to nvOvitlo an ndequnto education
for job nlacenient.

.

Sir Writer admitted that It was

Mounted by the Scottish Education terribly difficult- to imagine how

Department tmcl tho Departineot of - .
nitial educalioir cmiid lw- cut back

WL 1JIIILM.WU 1 i i
. ]„ Girder to make room for more

Education.M<t Sqledce,,dic scniinar
recurrent uducotiou. DuL

was hold ot Jimuuihill CoIJego
jf ,^e difficulties were igiiorctl, we

of Educntlou, Glasgow. were not going to get anywhere.

Sir Walter said there was afirco- Would it be possible, for exniunlo

raenc among almost everyone Inter- to devise u cumculum for tho last

nationally that there was a need for two years of compulsory schooling

recurrent educatiou. Tho trouble

was that almost nothing had been

done.

Recurrent education had been

bedevilled by the problem of semaij-

tics from .tho beginning' So much
was included in our dufiiiitlon that

it looked as if we were doing a

great deal. Ho did not believe wc
wore doing thui at nil.

Sir Walter argued that we hud

not yot boguii to study the ren!

problems ill the. education and

training Holds, although devoting

K
cnrs of compulsory .

would allow pupils to begin
Lo study For Ciiy end Guilds or
other technical qualifications ?

Would they have to be taken on
by inilusirial companies two yours
before they left school?
While convinced that the long-

term -answer must be -to reduce 1

expenditure on J-ttili«rl ctlneniuoti,

Kir Walter suggested that (listen cc

lunra-lng courses, siidi ux 1'hose

provided by. tho Open University,

offered u short-term nnswca*.

He admitted, however, Unit tlio

Open University had learned rhnt its

vorv large resources to. expanding method did not work -well with— students under 21 and not very well

will i dioso between 21 and 25.
initial education after compulsory

schooling- But If dint was no
longer adequate as a preparation

for n whole career, it fallowed that

what should hu sought was an
expansion of post-initial education

Tlie seminar, which ended yester-

day, was 'Opened by Mr Frank
McEihono, Scottish parliamentary
under-secrotary for education. TESS.

Curriculum unit

starts its first

investigation
An inquiry into tlie bnsos of cur-

ricula for young people enuring

full-time further education without

a clear academic or vocational com-

mitment* is one of pro*

jecis of the newly created Further

Education Curriculum Review and

Development Unit.

Other programmes will involve

die preparation of guidelines for

centres wishing to offor^ tho Unified

Vocationol Preparation pilot

schemes promoted by tlio Depoiv-

ment of Education mid Science mia
tho Training Services Agency. The
unit will also participate m the

development of curricula associated

wiih work experience for tlie Man-
power Services Commission Youth
Opportunities Programme.

In nddltiou tlie unit lias commis-
sioned papers on vocational prepara-

tion nnd aspects of curriculR for

pnrt-llniQ employed students iu tlte

TG-19 nge group and Is at present

ncRotiutiag research jirojecLs ill the

change from education to employ-
ment.

Languages guide
A commentary on' selected courses,

audio visual aids nnd dictionaries

in most of the main European lan-

guages, Arabic, Chinese ahd Japan-
ese has been published by tlie

Library Association.
A Guide to Foreign Language
Courses and Dictionaries edited by
A. J. Waiford nnd J. E. 0. Screen,

Library Association, £8.
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Tory students to strive A-V 4
gadgets ’ mentality criticised

• j • i • by Simon Midgley mg the hardware or rlic software, tixnial punxKP* nOOrOinCT Ol IlC.VUffl ... < tiie teac,ier bus to use it as well ns was seen as /«, Une

djfdlflot rdUdllMII A plea for the intelligent use of the person being Laught.” by Hite niJoriS^?,?1

v5 i caching aids was nunle at the A s an cxatiiitle of the natentml tflan » °t

by Peter David

The Federation of Conservative Stu-

dents, which claims to represent
1G.QU0 students in 230 unsocial ions,

It as begun its first-ever campaign
a Rains c racialism mid the NutiuiiuJ

Front.

Launching the campaign
_
at the

Loudon School of Economics Just

week, Mr David Wilks, diuinnnn
of the federation, said that the Con-
servative Party might not have given
racialism sufficient attention in Lite

past.

He went on: "Conservatives will

not sit complacently by while groups
such as the National Front gather
strength.

a
Wc have learnt the

Jessons of prewar Germany and wc
acknowledge our moral duty to re-

spond."
But lie said ilior (he PCS

opposed the National Union of Stu-
dents' existing policy of denying
n platform to racist and fascist
speakers,

“This policy, we believe, lias de-
layed any campaign agaiusi racial-
ism 'in the student world for riiuny
years. It lias played directly into
the hands of the National Front
and has been used as a justificutiun
by flic ultra-left for the violence at
Lewisham and Ladywood.”
Among the measures the PCS will

advocate ore special training in
imilti racial education for teachers
and the reorientation of ihc curri-

culum to ciiicr for a multiracial

society.
Mr William Whilelaw, MP, the

opposition spokesman on home
affairs, pledged Shadow Cabinet
support for the students’ campaign.
But be said flint while it was im-
portant to make no concessions to

racial or religious discrim inruimi,

“neither iiuini wc treat arrogantly
the gen ui no anxieties many people
feel idiom having to ahsorh in n

relatively brief period people fimn
very different cultures.

Mr Peter Ashby, deputy presi-

dent of ill c NUS, welcomed the Con-
servative students’ campaign, lie

ndded :
“ The PCS appear largely to

have adopted the principles already
accepted in the NUS’s own cam-
paign. We do regard the PCS us
(hiving mj importuni part to play in

(lie minimal student campaign
against racialism, nod wc tire par-
ticularly pleased that they huve
accepted inc need to develop multi-
racial curricula for our .schools.”

The FCS campaign was greeted
with less enthirsiusm, however, liy

Mr Graham Mather, editor of u new
Monday Club ningnzine entitled
Tory Student.

Mi- Mather, an articled lawyer's
clerk, said: “ The Monday Chib
would like to see the race rclnrinus
industry disbanded because it is n
waste of money.” Hu also criticized
the “pretty peculiar” policies on
legalized drugs and nlmrt ion-on-
demand mhpted by the ECS.

by Simon Midgley

A plea for the intelligent use of

leaching aids was made ut the

twelfth Standing Conference on
L-lducRiiuiial Development Service
in Polytechnics, at Sheffield last

week.

Dr Villa Carver, academic coordin-
ator for Eiealtli and social welfare
courses in iliu Open University, was

|

delivering the opening address at

I I lie meeting, convened m investigate
1

re,idling and learning in heal Hi

studies depnrlmcms.

About GO lecturers and teachers in

pulyteclinics, universities and public
sorvii-e health deportments were
taking purr in the first of the stand-
ing coil ferelice’s new “joint” gath-
erings designed to explore the needs
of one particular discipline. This
one was to discuss new tencliing
ideas and muterinls Hint could he
used in i he i mi n nig of nursc-s,

pliv-simlierapisi', and oilier para-
medical personnel.

It was no use, Dr Carver .said,

simply adopting a “gadgets ”

approach lo the use, for example,
of audio-visual material. Thought
mini he devoted lo the how and
when, the philosophy of using edu-
cational technology,

“It is not simply a manor oE hav-

m illilp

ing the hardware .or the software,
the teacher 1ms tn use it as well as
[lie person being LaugliL.”

As an example of Lhu potential
pitfalls she cited .some research con-
ducted by the Open University’s
Institute of Edticiilional Tech-
nology. An investigation into the
educational value of several Open
University television programmes,
exploring particular topics by means
of individual case studios, revealed
that they failed to achieve their
aims.
Stiulem.s did not, as was iuimided,

develop the higher order learning
skills—application of concepts,
problem solving, ami lysis of “ raw ”

information—in .spite of their
avowed preference for Hie audio-
visual case fctlidy approach.
The reasons for this failure were

that students varied not only in
their ahlii'ly anil intelligence hilt

i'ii Hie demands they made on the
materials being presented. Some
wanted a highly structured approach
while others preferred open-ended
presentation.
The programmes themselves

varied, ranging between the com-
plex and she simple. Hie ideological
and the neutral, the didactic and
the open-ended.

Students needed educating in

the use of prngrn mines for cduca-

L.e.a. representation increased

on young unemployed boards
by Patricia Saminclli

One small concession to local educa-
tion uni-homy re presen tution has
been made by the Manpower Ser-
vices Commission in its much criti-
cized decision, confirmed last week,
to run the CtCSni programme for un-
employed young people through 2fi

Area Boards.
Explaining the arrangements for

the programme, tn be launched in
January and reviewed every 12 to
18 months. Mr Richard O'Brien,
chfflrmun of the MSC, said that
whero area boards covered nil ex-
ceptionally large number of l.e.a.*,

as lu London, Manchester and
several counties, l.e.a. membership

,

would bo increased to three instead
of the proposed two. In each case
the education service member on
the bound would bo tiie chief educa-
tion officer ol one l.e.a. covered by

Other members are to lie on hide-
pendent chairman, two employers,
two tiade Unionists—their numbers
would be increased to match higher
l.e.a. representation—one represen-
tative of voluntary organizations,
and one chairmen of a district man-
power committee. It is hoped thot
appointments to the hoards will be
completed by the end of the year.
Each area board is to have its

own budget and funds will be allo-
cated m proportion to the number
of young unemployed people under
39 in each I.e.a. area. Boards are
to, be responsible for approving and
initiating individual projects, while

i;i each urea office teams under
link officers will be responsible for
the development of opportunities of
oil kinds, including those provided
by l.e.a.s.

Mr O'Brien emphasised the im-
portance of projects developed
through local groups below the level
of area boards, such ns committees
formed by individual l.o.o.a. Equally
important was the contribution uF
other groups in bringing forward
ideas and providing direct com-
munication with young people.
Ho also put much cniphusis on

the role of employers, trade unions
unci principal careers officers to
ensure trie success of tho pro-
gi amute. I lie latter huve, however
not been given full membership or
boards but linvo been granted Lite
ngne to mtend meetings.
The MSC proposals have been

welcomed by Mr Albeit Booth, Sec-
remi'y of Stato for Employment, lie

K wunW? 1*"1*! wMdi and
the MSC hud agreed upon showed
toot they considered involvement

ov
f^ .

,n planning nnsl
operation of the programme to be
essential to its success.

, .
1 cannot emphasize enough that

this is nut a vehicle for creating
jobs for civil servants—It d-s about

people^
J°^ °PP01'tunW«« for young

However, organizations like Youth
Aid, and soma MPs, have expressed
doubt that the commission’s pro-
posals and organization will success-
fully reflect local activities and
needs.

£r°to?°r P“«'l Matthews, left, vice-chtincellor of Hnth University, and
Dr William Darlington, managing director of Stotlicrt & Pitt Ltd, a Bath
engineering firm, Inspect two steam engines presented by the firm to

mi.11! a l0” permanent loan. The larger of (lie two machines was
S* W the a™ ’866 for demonstration at the Paris Intenialional
Exhibition. The smaller had a long working life os a pump in the
Roynl National Hospital for Rheumatic Diseases, Bath.

FE cooperation urged
The Youth Opportunities Pro-
gramme will not succeed without
the cooperation of the further edu-
cation service, Mr:Geoffrey Holland,
.mrecnw of special programmes in
the Manpower Services Commission
has warned.

,

11
1 hope that die further educa-

tion service will use the oppor-
,

tuniuea tlluit the programme pre-
rants for providing further educa-
tion for all; not in the form of
.ready-made solutions but by devis-
ing experimental and Imaginative
kinds of offerings”, Mr Holland
said at. a conference oa the Holland
Report, organized by the National
Association of Teachers in Further
and Higher Education*

If the programmes fatted to meet
the needs of unemployed young peo-
ple by developing new kinds of pro-
vision, there would be a backlash.
He admitted that a minority of
youngsters who took part in the pro-
gramme would not get jobs wnen
they came out.
The setting up of informal net-

works of local people was far more
important . in . securing the objec-

tives of the programme than offi-
cial representation on local areus
boards or at national level. He
urged that these networks should in-
ctudo employers and trade unions.
Ahe primary Importance of con-

tributions by the education service

w-ayC»6l«w,
as ^so emphasized

by Mr M, B. Baker, assistant secre-
tary at the Department of Education
and Science. "We are not signing
Off or washing our hands of the pro-
gramme. We expect to bo verymuch involved." '

The DES fully approved of the
alms of the programme And hoped
chat Lhey would achieve a solution
for young people where traditional
education had so for failed,

In a letter to die secretaries of
state for education and science and
for employment, Mr Stan Broad-
bridge, General Secretary of the
NATFfns called on the 'government
to speedily reassert democratic con-
trol over the MSC scheme by In-
suring on the establishment of fully
representative aud responsible local
and area boards to administer the
programme '

Transition projects

seek EEC money
The Department of Education and
Science is soaking financial support
from the EEC for two projects on
the transition from school to work-
ing life. The projects, part of a pro-
gramme ngreed last November by
the education ministers of the Nino,
will bo in London and Sheffield.
The Inner London Education

Authority will conduct a joint ex-

B
eri merit in curriculum development
etween school and further

.
educa-

tion. It will try out a " bridging ”
programme already tested on a
small scale In a pre-pilot phase last
year, aimed at offering a fresh start
to pupils thought to be under-
achieving during their last year at
secondary school.
'Eight ILEA schools and five fur-

ther education colleges will take
part. A group of 15 pupils will bo
selected In each school.

In Sheffield the project will have
the same general aims and will pro-
bably involve 100 young people aged
14 or more in each of three neigh-
bourliood comprehensive schools.
Formal approval for the first

SWir

Postal approval for
student voice vote
A vote by Oxford University con-
gregation earlier tills month in
favour of allowing students to spoak
at meetings of congregation has
been supported by a postal vote.
The resolution was origlnnlly sub-

mitted by. Mr John Hamborough,
principal of Linacro College, and
was supported by Lord Bullock,
master of St Catherine's College.
Lord Bullock suid that If the con*

grcgatlon wanted people to behave
responsibly then they must give
them the chance to do so.

But the postal vote was called

i?
r

, ?ex Richards, vice-chon-
rellor of the university, announced
mat the hebdomadal council, had
decided there should be a postal
vote jo give members of con-
gregation a chance of expressing
their opinion.

.. J*
1® 1resolution sent out was “ that

UJis House approves the proposal
that any junior member may for
an experimental period of two years

meetings of congregation,
provided that the chairman may at

,
laminate a debate

on me floor of the House and pro-
55S* *° Jhfl *°»1 speeches and the

u was nrriwl
by 534 to 413 votes.

tional purposes. rw .

was seen as a sourcedby flit* majority
than a resource for“e« ^ fkills, * iJgJ**.

niey rtlso ueetletl swri?'ahon before vicSn??“^'
film or programme

t

P51111
.

l'«ve clear
nos expected. It *SjS?ya r“W. simply

,0 5-5 fsgrammo afterwards. 1fthad to ensure that appriri.’f-eruhzatjous wore made
However much effort* ih, h -

pu l into structuring t^SS?
inutei-Kil carerullyVyjfp-
e w she had to reali"£

the lust resort they were
.students n “ super
t‘> learning. They picking
the bnghest labels'*

anil -'

However, the teacher could

s

offer students a ueltn-'
supermarket. Advertise thf*;
bargains arrange the shelve,-

nil“ give protnineace
t>

F

i

?atii
t S °n dlSplay

‘

_

Every teacher had to lean,,
his own educational tedit-
Too often they were hidd«7-
1X

\

n
,

hltlo room malthgi'
visual aids'” when their pro'
wus in educating ictchaij.

1

.

use of technology.

Media theory

and practice

for discussion
A major presentation by the E-

and imli-pendcut television &

panics of progrnnunes prcdK&l

resource material for mediant
will he a feature of the guk

meeting of the Media Sul

Association next mbnth.

TI10 meeting, at City Units,

on December 9, reflects that

aims of the MSA—the raw

I

irnctitioncrs in journalism 1

iroudcusting und the work of

in the t-ducutional field ran

developing media studies.

Ju addition to tho tdoiidap

sc-iitiition, there will bet*®
on news selection and wA?

:

which the main speaker* wb
Brian MacArtluir, home neW^
of The Times, Alan Perry,

editor of BBC television ne«,

Paul Walton, one of the bdiwH

Bud Ncim und Afore Bdd h
Formerly with tlie Glasgow

project, Mr Walton Is ntwffq

in communi cations at GoMw^i

College, Londnn.
, , J

Mr Philip Rmlclifto, chalnuuj

the association, bond of

lion studies at Manchester 1m
sity and himself n

i

fonturBW•*»

man, snys: "Tills meetlo*

scuts clearly the rolaof

!r nims to bring together

tidoners and tlio

although in some
tltqy may be one and Iba fK' j

"But there has been a “g.

criticism about news values
£

tain, often from people w*
understand the yrtatf** ^
news editors. We to

newsmen and their frilWf^!

lo promote better

diB meeting will rwWJ,
am to 4 pm. Anyone

-fag

attending is invited cCS
rj^

Welsh, director f JJL «

studies at City .R“j2Ster.
Philip RadcUffe at

Liberals oppose

overseas quota
^

Attempts to

seas student* to Brm

through a Quota sgety^j
strongly opp°se<L t MP.
Partyf for Alan Berth. WJjjj Itf

education spokesma
, ^

m
Ho told a ^University :

“ The P.ra^«*s &
staotiel numbBrs of .^g h
dents in British

unlversi *

a contribution ^hJ
ft

fo®ls*-
educatloo, and uj
overseas students ‘ ®

,0
Britain's eontrlbut1^^,,
ment in the Third w

jy
bari

He went on: 'jnj^the J
which attempts1

to bring, a

of overseas students

fully economic ^
ve

sunn

justifiable IfJfftj
money than, iboss

.yaivio!

be directed
altogether for ggg front

countries and studw ^n,
country who we,e

iHior.
H
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[North American news—...—.—
Drive to fight apartheid

through ‘shares power’
from Michael llinyon

California

tightens

entry rules

Bilingual programme expands

to 20 languages
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Theorem 1. The set of prime numbers is Identical with the set of positive

vflues taken on by the polynomial as the variables range over non-

rtegative integers. The formula devised by Dr Jones.

‘Extravagant’ heads Harvard income up
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France South Africa

Umoii begins campaign Black medical studies boost
against budget cuts
from Guy Neavo

PAJUS
A major offensive against guvem-
ment curs in the liigner education
budget is under way by die Nurionui
Union of French Suidcnts (UNEF),
The left-wing union, perhaps the

largest and most active of student
organizations in Prance, is mount-
ing a two-pronged attack. The first

involves a sustained campaign
against reductions in student liv-

ing standards and the second
involves the reform of second-cycle
studies which embrace third end
fourth years at university.

Diera are plenty of munitions to

hand. Official estimates reckon that

a student needs around 1,100 francs

i
E12G) a month to make ends nicer.

survey carried out last your by
UNEP showed that 46 per cent of
those polled had less than GOO
francs a month on which to live.

Only a quarter were above die offi-

cial minimum.
Jn addition, government guide-

lines say rent increases should be
no more than 6.6 per cent in 1977,
yet in October some student resi-

dences in die Paris region upped
their rents by 10 per cent and pro-
vincial universities are expected to
follow suit.

Over the past two years, the union
estimates, student purchasing power
has fallen by about 3 per cent a
year. This, union officials argue,
more tli an wipes out any increase
in student grants. Despite govern-
ment claims to die contrary. It

would appear the number of schol-
arship holders lias fallen by mure
than 7,000 over the past two years.

UNEF has good reason not to
appreciate rhe policy of the Secre-
tary of State for Higher Education,
Mme Alice Saunier-Seite. The rela-
tionship has become particularly
strained following Mme Snunier-
Scite’s decision to use government
funds to favour small and luthcno
virtually unknown student bodies

whose sole feature is dint they
•share the govern mein's political

views.

One such creation, the Union
Rationale Jntersyndiade, benefited
lo the tune of some 23m francs
from government largesse Inst year.
Ironically, it polled scurcely' any
yores at last year’s university elec-
tions. UNEF, by contrast, its sub-
sidy virtually removed, polled some
57 per cent of the votes.

In the more limited area of
academic reform the union seeks to
limit the effects of the second-
cycle reforms. It is battling to
obtain guarantees from the govern-
ment mat sruderus will bo able
automatically to condntie on to

ma.v tor's level study oil the com-
pletion of die licence.
Luck of adequate material sup-

port, plus the selection implicit in

seconu-cyolo reforms, has had rhe
effect of further restricting access
to higher education and, the union
emphasizes, Is making it more
socially selective as well.

There is some evidence for the
latter claim in a recent survey
carried out by the magazine
IJEdudian t (THES, October 2G). The
survey showed a slight decline in
the proportion of students from
working-class homes in higher cdu-
cution Between 1974 and 1977.
One immediate priority of the

from Martin Fciiisiein

CAPE TOWN
With die opening of South Africa's

first medical school far blacks three

months away, the government bus

reversed its decision in stop black

medical students studying in white

universities.

Until recently, the government
rilled that black medical students
were to he gradually phased out
of ihe University of Nnt.nl Medical
School— Llie only faculty in the
country solely for blacks—as well us
medical schools at the universities
of Cape Town and the Witwnters-
rand, where limited numbers of

black and Coloured students have
study permits.

The ruling, which was to link up
with flic opening of the Medical
University of .Sourli Africa
(Medunsa) at Garankuwa, near Pre-
toria, specified tlint no further first-

vear students would be admitted in
1978, and that by 1983 black stud-
ents would only be permitted to
study at Medunsa. As pan of the
government plan, only 40 first-yenr

students were admitted to the Natal
nicdicul school this year.

But tho government's decision
sparked off a three-week protest
boycott by black medical simlcnts ni

Natal, ns well as protests from the
medical school sturf, tile medical
staff association of Natal, doctors'
associations and teaching unions.

Pointing ouL that the povern-
mem's decision would do little to

relieve rhe acute shortage of black
doctors (there is one doctor per
40,000 block's as against one per 400
whiles! the incdic.ul students’ repre-
sentative council said: “This cleci-

sion is a flagrant contradiction of

tilic purpose for which this medical
school was established 26 years ago
—the training of black doctors, and
particulmriy African doctors.’*

Students still fear that the
government, which appears rn have
given in to the protests, will none-
theless implement its plan by sys-

tematically withdrawing bursaries
for study permits, which are sub-
ject to individual ministerial
approval.

Over 200 students are expected to

UNEP's campaign is to reduce tho
con sell National tie VEnsvipicment I

f.-oni tji: Schmotzer
Supvrieur ct tie la Recherche, etiui-

1 U“ CtZCr

Financial incentives proposed
to study ‘useful’ subjects

valent to the British CNAA, to a

consultative status. At present it

nets as the main vetting agency for
the new second-cycle degree
courses,
As the campaign gets under way,

it is likely to be highly embarrass-
ing to the left, already riven by fra-
tricidal strife. Despite its left-wing
commitment, UNEF lias said thqt
even in the eveut of a left victory
in the March general elections it

has no intention of letting up on
the campaign.

Republic of Ireland

Degree and entrance mix-ups

mark new session
from Paul McGill Education, Drumcntulrn, where
0. - „ . . ,

DUBLIN dents will be given ilia 1
Student unions have been involved degree. The Union of Student;
ln

u ?! rieii brushes with the Ireland claimed that the ni
authorities as the academic year has strengthens Its argument that
got uniter way. university link whs of no tulvaiu
At this month's conferring of

lP th° of education
degrees at Thomond College of t,ial ,hc NCLA would be hotter,
Education, Limerick, for example, a University College. Dublin, hn
njrmer students union president different soTt of dispute wher
disrobed on the platform and asked a number of students to le
refused to shake hands with the after they had been accepted
vice-chancellor of the National paid their fees. At registration

of a protest on university discovered that the
oenaLt oE graduates who had been dents did not have the requiremi
torced to accept NUI degrees against for matriculation laid down by
tneir WIJI. National Univprulrv nf rr «1anIi

Hie students’ union at the college
has consistently favoured the valida-
tion of degrees by the ' National
Council for Educational Awards,
which conferred the 1975 degrees
after receiving special permission
from the Ministry of Education,
Tho graduates involved had been
left fit the lurch after the then
coalition government stripped tho
NCEA of Its degree -awarding powers
at the end of 1974.

Tho ealioge's courses were later
scrutinized on behalf of the NUI
by University College. Cork, but a
further dispute oyer the tide of the
degrees delayed the conferring of
1976 and 1977 qualifiers until this
month. Students and members of
the college's

' governing body
wanted a BA or BSc but the degree
given was a BEd.
The situation' has been made

Education, Drumconclra, where stu-
dents will be given ilia BEd
degree. Tho Union of Students in
Ireland claimed that tho move
strengthens Its argument (lint the
university link whs of no tulvaiUngo
to the colleges of education and
that the NCEA would be hotter.

University College, Dublin, had n
different soTt of dispute when it
asked a number of students to leave

.
e

,

r
J ,

y had been accepted and
paid their fees. At registration the
university discovered that the stu-
dents did not have the requirements
for matriculation laid down by the
National University of Ireland, of
which UCD is a constituent college.
The. confusion arose because, for

the first time this year, applica-
tions to uU university colleges in
the Republic were channelled
tiirougli a Central Admissions
Office. The office decided that the
students had sufficient points from
their school leaving examination to
be admitted to the faculty of their
choice.

It did not, however, check
whether or not the students wore
matriculated—a more complicated
process than might appear at first
glance. , For .example, applicants

E
iust pass Irish, but exemptions can
b gained In certain circumstances

as determined .by tho university.
‘ The hardship to the students In-
volved has caused renewed criticism
pf the complicated admissions
tern Involving annllrarirmo

quality tor exemption in more than
two subjects in the first year of an
ordinary university arts degree.

Thus, a student who has spent
three years getting a BEd will need,
to pass one first-year subject and
then spend another, two full years
to qualify for au ordinary BA
degree.

The decision has been, described
as “shattering" by the students'
union of St Patrick's College Of

tuition for several weeks because
of a dispute involving la instruc-
tor technicians, .-

Ironically, some dental students
at Trmity were involved in the
first disagreement. of the academic
year. Eight students who arrived
at University College, Galway, for
the first dentistry, course were told« two days’ notice.that it. had been
abolished and, ..tiutf Ithey ahoiild
onto! at Tnttitv. •

i .

Tho Italian government is planning
a financial buit to luro university
freshmen to those faculties whose
graduates arc most needed in tile

country's future economic pro-
gramme.
By offering money incentives to

students who enrol ill so-called
“ useful faculties " it hopes to re-
duce chronic congestion in the tradi-
tionally most papular courses of
mcdlchio and jurisprudence.
Tho plan could also be the first

academic step towards n solution to
tho job prospects of Italy’s gradu-
ates. With 300,000 graduates offi-
cially unemployed, the fear of being
out of work is a key cuusc of tho
country's growing .nudum unrest.
Tho incentive scheme, details of

which are not yet dear, is expected
to be part of u long overdue univer-
sity reform package which the gov-
ernment has been promising since
April. Last week the president of
the somite's National University
Cnnmmtee, Signor Giovanni Spado-
1ml, promised tho package1 would bo
ready for the next academic year.

Tho all-party pinn fur nn incen-
tive schemu was Included in a uni-
versity reform proposal elaborated
by the committea of 26 senators. It
hopes to preservo "the right of
choice” (which allows ovary Italian
student who has completed his
secondary education the right to en-
rol at the faculty of his choice)
but intends to channel freshmen in-
to what one senator called “ courses

Greece

Cultural centre for

European affairs
from Mario Moiliano >

ATHENS
Greece has set up a European Cul-
tural Centre in Delphi as a contri-
bution

_

to
11

the preservation and
promotion of iho common cultural
elements that unite the peoples of
Europe."

' The. centre, under the auspices of
the Co until of Europe, will > open
next year. It will bo housed In two
buildings !n a 19-acre estate west
of Delphi.

Tho centre has a board of
governors of nine members: three
represent the Greek Foreign
Ministry, tho Ministry of Culture
and the Secretary-General of the
Council of Europe, three are non-
Greek personalities nominated by
the Council and the other three are

:

Jjgwwed by
: the Greek Minister of

Finance will coine from the
Greek Ministry of Culture. The

?h2
tr
p„

wlU
u
als

2 C?
c*iTO Brents from

the Council, of Europe, which has

£g& STr 5O0’°°O
u
FF

£60,000) and from member states.
Next year’s ; themes

,
includes

ml^ont wOrlcerB.in Eurbpe, envifon*2“ protection,, 'medical prob-
European countries and

modero archaeology.

considered must useful for tho
ROME national programme ".

planning The reform proposals conic hot on
university the heels of enrulmoiu statistics for
les whose th0 now academic year which show
Jn in Hie ihut more than half of the new
inic pro- students luwo again enrolled in

medicine and jurisprudence.

'so called
With die Pnwpect of lucrative in-

,os rn re-
comes ovcr 150,01)0 Kalians are

tho trndi-
sKidying to be doctors and tills

ouises of ill
0'11*1 socialist parHumciitarhm

lce
Signor Euzo Uartncci pointed out

the first ***"$ ItaIy *l0S 1,ow become tho

olution to
•’‘fa011 hi Europe with most doctors

y’s grndu-
pei ‘ ^oni* of Population,

lutes offi- „
Ho sn>d Italy had 199 doctors

r of being every 100,000 ittliubitunts. West
iso of tho Germany had 184, Belgium 176, Den-
unrest. mark 163, the Netherlands 149, tho
details of United Kingdom JIM, Ireland 1 18

; expected nml Luxembourg 108.

Lie uiilvcr- Anxiety over tho niili to modi-
i the gov- cine, which far outstrips other
iing since faculty attendance (jurisprudence is

L’sidcnt of second with 99,0(10). prompted the
University Sonate University CoinmUiuo this
ni Spado- month to engage in another tenia-
would ho five effort at " programmm i/alion

"

ic year. In the mcdlc.il faculty (thus avoid-
an incen- fag tho hated mni /ninicnis
in a uni- clauses).

duboruted It ndvocatcd n system of stiff en-
mators. It trance examinations and the possl-
right of bllity of validating part of the modi-

iry Italian cal course for other degrees, But
fated ills with Italy’s volatile and heavily
_ght to en- politicized student populaiion adnm-
is choice) antlv defending the existing entry
shmen in- qualification system the plans have

courses been shelved.

register at Medunsa when .
5

deuces open In JariJJ" Jp
arrival will signal tlie^L J

Tlfii '

of the first phase of theu2^dove opmciu, the openffft •'

1J depjutmems and 26 si,?
11

suh-depurtincuts in the !

faculty. Hie uuiveraiij's denffiveterinary schools are expSd
*

he in operation later in 1975
“ h

At the same time, in an L*.
cedemed move to ensile ^financial problems will not itaniT.
the way of Medunsa afiHj
poycrnniont has undertaken

to'£vide each student with * burjj
to cover the full cost of tuiticS •

residence fees—ainountifie ta o£
R8<X> (about £500) per sfir

Meanwhile, the introduction d

.

medical
a

faculty at the Coloured
University of the Western Cape la
been postponed due to esematfu
costs. Althougli the governmeni b
instructed the university to eu
tinue with tlie active planmnj 4
the faculty and the creation of 1

teaching hospital, there is EA
chance of further expansioo t

present.

West Germany

Fewer pupils

want higher

education
by Gunther Kloss

Only 72.7 per cent of the 197JW

pupils in tlicir final vear at gru-

niur school in the Federal Republic

wanted to go on to higher edon-

lion when questioned in Pebruai

of this year.

Tiie figure, revealed I11 the ktea

of the niiiutu! surveys by the rat«

Statistical Office, may be hirfi t

British standards. However, to

does not apply in Germany ««®

irudiiimiuily virtually all holaent

the Ahitw certificate go to a
versity or college.

'Wie fifitue shows a decline f«»
,

fifth year running-- in 1973 8H.ip<
1

cent were curtain that they vm

ted 10 study. Eipially, the nuinbtf*

tiiosi! still undecided has swj®{|

grown from 4.6 per centm
16.9 per cent in 1977. ,

.

Tin; percentage of those ut«

initelv «l» nut wish to enter hlpe

education now stand* at iMR
cent, again the highest tccotm

ever. Il««v a noticeable discrepMg

exists lieiwuuii hoys and gin*-

only 6.6 per cent of hoys do
Jg

warn to study. 15.6 per ceiitoMW

girls qitostioned wautod to do

a
’fe

G
l“ran,« »f

to become teachers, wmeu

declined in the past two y s.

this vear 36.2 per cent^f’
identical to last years ngw^.

Australia

Student body faces split-up

from William Purvis apartheid oyiiatioii, the

SYDNEY °«l,Pa,Jon of the

c, , f ,

EY*
territory of East Timor

Student pressures for a breakaway
t0 mHitarv rcgun« *uCn

from William Purvis

SYDNEY.
Student pressures for a breakaway
movement from the Australian
Union of Students huve received a

boost with legislative action by the
Western Australian Parliament.

The new Bill breaks the legal
stranglehold of the AUS on affilia-

tion fees paid by nioru than 20,000
students in the state.

It makes membership of AUS or
any other “ guild ” organization
voluntary and also, bans student
unions using fees for political bodies
or causes.

The state parliament’s action
comes after a year of widespread
dissatisfaction with the AUS leader-
ship and faction-fighting within the
executive.

Several individual students In
different states have . instituted
legal proceedings to try to prevent
the AUS using its funds for political
.causes Of even to try to stop univer-
sity administrations handing over
membership fees to tho AUS.
The political causes include anti-

Thailand junta. .

Critics of the ^ ng

claim that student fun®
-sped-

be used for such Purp^'
ally ot a time when stu ".,

eJJ
oi

Australia face severe P™ ^
economic survival w

allowances frozen, cn4ls

. high unemployment.
olit

f ,b»t

Tho critics also l*® j^ly

AUS political activities B
f $i»

seioctivo, ignoring P1™ 1

1

y
fllfd

dents In communist

World countries. he $$

.

Faction-fighting
lhls

this year has highbghwd

cism. Public accusan t the

skyism have been wr»

executive while the 4 dissident

have been abused M
Maoists. iiaVe

Several campuses
.

]

n d>*

motions,, of no cn*\ rte3
movj

AUS executive and auppoW
cb

for a mass bre
.

a
3^,„j by a

however, been defeated ,

margin on a nation

,111. 1
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The old work-load
I in academic* work ;is hard now as

n flu-
niiieit-enih commy ? Mr

Anilinny Kearuuy of VVumlstock,

Oxford doubts ii »nd cites ns evi-

di-iice our oivu Don's i/wiji with

which this, column ultcrniiLCs fori-

nightly.

“One- valuable fuiiamn of Don's

ilium ", he .wrote; in t» say “ is

dial it provides fascinating detnils

jbout academic working hahitt.

Tddav’s professors seem to spend

mosi of their time on the 'phone or

in uiceiiiigs. Earlier protessors were

always in the duvsnioin

To illustrate his point lie lias

compiled « diuiy for Ociuber 1906

liased on Lite linleLuble of John
tiimnm Collins urstwliik* professor

ot English ui Birmingham Univer-

ity. Ii reads

:

Monday: At 10.30. 11.30, 12.30 to

Ul) lectured at the university, 5.30

class.

Tuesday: University 11.30 to 1.30,

5.30 lecture 011 Ue Quincey. 8.3U

lecture on Shakespeiire at Tnm-
iv 0 nil. Back at midnight.

Wednesday: At 9.30, 10.30, 11.30.

12.30 lectured at university, (Dull

isn’t it 7) 7.3d lecture on Shakes-

peare at Wolverhampton.

Thursday : 10.30 to 11.30 at uni-

versity. 11.45 train to London (AH-
II A the long weekend ? Lunch with

an actress, appear uti chat show,

get overexcited at publisher's

party ? But no) lectures 011 Tenny-
son and ShakcspcHic.

Friday: 9 to 10 lecture on Lord
Melbourne (Wimbledon), on Iliad

12 to I (South Kensington), on
Spenser 2.30 to 3.30 (Bolton Gur-

dens), on Beowulf 4.45 to 5.45

(Gunnersbury Lodge), on Rusk in,

8.1S to 9.15 (ton tirod to notice

where he delivered this).

Saturday: Lecture 11.45 to 12.45

on Victorian history (Brondosbury).
Back to Blrminghuin for marking
on Sunday.

This, Mr Kearney concludes
tiiumphuiiriy, “ represents a formid-
able touching programme, with
administration done in between
times. Do modem professors work
as hard or ns usefully ?

"

I do hope this docs not lend to

a spate of worthy Don’s diaries.

The naked gape
Those of us for whom going to the
beach involves cousins nnd nutitles

and egg sandwiches and Thermos
flasks and changing into swimming
trunks beneath acres of licad-to-toe
towelling will have stopped in our
tracks this week with the publica-
tion of The Nude Beach (Sage, £10)
oy Professor Jack D. Douglas.
We are, of course, all fnintly

wore that what is so growth-
fittingly harmful about going on a
beach with relatives is that all

wound one is the semi-clad world
of nubile sexuality, while on our
sand dune it is all hnrd-boiled eggs
uid Uncle Jack in his boxer shorts
WdAunt Nancy trying -to encourage
choruses of " She'll be coming

J°
und the mountain when she

tomes **.

But there is, it seems, a different
"ty of doing tilings. Helped by two

rusL-arciicr-., I'l.itewn-
who ii protestor ot snciiiloi**.' ,ii ilu*
Ulliveisily of Calilonii.i— 1ms |, in-
duced an exhuiisiivi' study r I

iiearliv he.icli when- inliiliiimsis end 1

•ip smi-Uinned.
,

His iiiuridiiL'i inn s.iys tiial this i

“study of ihe iiudu Iii-.kIi is, tusi t

ut nil, ,1 sL-iircIi Inf the foinni.iiinn of
jhuman life ", which lie ilmuld have .

found without too much tnmlile.
and, secondly, an exam in.11 ion nf '

‘ how liody signs reveal rhe fnu- 1

dnmentol pmpeiiies of human rules,
their uffcctx and icl.iiimi- 1 , social
orders ”,

Iteing spi-ciai social science
methods, he prciLy soon got tulking
to some miked iiir ho. leases and
wniiresses who mid him ihtit
nudism was ** superneut ” mid
“ really sexy

_

Due of them described her first

visit. • “ Some guys came right up
to us and, looking down at us, said:
* Hey, do either of you girls waul
to?' (Puss the hailed eggs, Audi
Nancy.) All I could say was
' No Dm iny friend suit! casual ly
‘Not today’. Well the guys left

ami that was it, but my ’

friend
1timed to me and said ' H in ni, they
were kind of cure. Muvhc we
should have said yes The hook
is full of this kind of thing, sand-
wiched between fairly nhvimis
snatches from the lii.Mm-y of sexu-
ality and equally obvious liberal

noises.

But you have to udtuirc Professor
Douglas’s dedication. He is nnt like

most researchers, prone to looking
out of the window or doing cross-
words when they should be work-
ing. He was on (he beach every
day industriously talking to naked
air hostesses for hours without
thought of rest.

And he has made some pretty
remarkable discoveries. For in-

stance, there arc on these beaches
people called '* Dirty Old Men ” (it

is n sociological term with whose
definition I will not bore you now)
who walk up to quietly ftying bot-

toms and sav (unbelievably 1 :

“ Howdy, y'all look like rhe kinds
really sensuous wonion that’d like

to come to our party this Sataday."

There Is then some analysis of

their body language and, if they
are well received, description of

what from a distance 1 would
probably imagine to be artificial

respiration. It goes on Uke ibis

for 240 pages until one is forced

to ask what makes a nice Cali-

fornian professor go In for what is

basically soft-core sociology. The
only answer I cun suggest is that

ha lihr been Jed astray by his

research assi stonts.

One Js presently working "on a

study of massage parlour prostitu-

tion in fulfilment of his doctoral

requirement at the University of

California”. The other is a young
woman graduate who was torn be-

tween ? cultural anthropology and
exotic dancing ’’ for a career. She
opted for the latter and “has
danced in places as varied as Guam
and Alaska", but is now consider-

ing going back into academic re-

search, “although she has not yet
decided what her area of study will

be
Whatever it is, T feel sure that,

when published, it will not solve

the problem of what to give Aiinl

Nancy for Christmas.

,, .// M

Another OU view

V A. J I __ ^ ilil<-j t- •li-tl III I hr- 1*1 '•• I*I * I «>! liK. JIIi-

1 11 to the maze ^ •* ^ “«»11111/ HIV HitILL
,|, -I, ihf CeiHul Kutisr.i .111 .

1

(.'luiiriiii; IIiiiisi1

, listing ifilU-uos in

y-v • f| O [/ AL' nn#l nrik'r nl picfi relic*.- .1

1

i<l lilline. up
Vll • V/«I\V5 flllU iinlLvidu.il iipplic.il ioi 1 foims. (iilu-i'i

will In- m.ti.ing individual degure
. . j . :md ili|iliiiilit iippiaati ills to ilu- rn-

rhp WrllflPnK IcgL-s by wiililUi to tlie 111 dir erilv.
£51^ .31 UUV-llltj Ag.iin. mure jminieys lii'.c iu he

.. - , iiihIl-j i.iite-n, and Ui iii-.li Rail'* in-

; ' co 1

1

it is cuji.inccti.

Jl.i'.-iug heeu nfteierl 11111I indeed
secured .1 pl.icv, hmvL'vei, simkuis

-
gj]wa h .

iniuin also |mim mu tltai, v.liile the
11 r illstiLlllions in tile [Hill-

lie set 1m may bo cmuplic.iieil mul
1 1 list' lire, tin? finaiiciiig nf iiidividuui

dmT ctuilcius is nn iiiifuii riuiinMis. Ii

j: is imposMblo tu tiuisliai logical
^ iirgii meins 10 explain rca.soiis why
^ some courses in tract muinlalory
m grains hikI oilieis are discreiiomuy
\ Nm inn :il policy in (be fit Id of in-

\ service 1 raining has been imitutil

4 A m local level, and local .nillinrilies

. J\ •’*! are orliiuai ilv rejecting whole
' ranges of scuily nnd crjiiilng on tlie

\ w. ’ basis of ,1 cojtihiiiatnii) of cnsli limits

. and local pccjiulico. Thus, the
V*: - money which individual .students

v. -• receive is in creasing ly related

V:. , ‘ I’M:- .C m tile .icciiidu nf biriJiplucv

•tLV5 • ‘.'S' f. talliet (loin to individual ability nr< r - T niiTii™ ‘
1 natiumil need.

I o ni pc Pr>H iar* Studenis may also wonder why
JcUIICj I Ul Id insiiiiiiioiis making bro.idly the

same deiiiaiids ml entry and offering
Much .spcciii.ilmi) is ciiirenijy con- (he same qualifications <>u exit

Tlie price van pay fur living n> do

siiiiietiiiiig kmdaldL' is ihe mucik-s
exposiiic of ymu everv f.uiit. if

Sii Wallet i’eiiv were 1 milling a

gjiuliliiig ca-.iiio oui 1 ln-i t.- in Mi itml

Key lies I du 1101 suppiKc we slimild

I1e.11 a nuther word idmm it A-. it

is, lie is limning mie of tile greatest

educational mimvaiiniis lliis centmy
.iml just camint sli.d.e ofl ti.nl puli-

1 icily.

The late., I body idiiw is n staff-

writien 11lulcrground magii/inc,
Open Scuvr, which uiins, as ilie

mime .suggests, to take tlie lid off

the official open university pa pci

Open House.

ii iDeludes two items ceii.siued-~-

llle open uiltversiiy savK for le.ismis

nf libel—fniiil tile lust issue ul'

Open House which criticize the uni- .

varsity's hutidling of the case nf ompc PorlPT
Tom IVCumil l. Hie imidi publicized

I Ul IUI
riiiiirman of the I’uedophile I nfor- w , ......
matinii Exdtuiige, whu bus iieen

' spj-'f'ri.umn is cu
siisiieiulL-d HS I Ini viiv Ct-Jiliuieil nn tile work of tiie Oakes should appear lo occupy two tntally

‘!*is (He bns left for the more j"
s 'of me.it-

tcrs of l,H,cl ||,**twia.-
|,L.|-S|,ip \s, fairly fninillur : iioiuiiiees

from the Secretuiy of State, the
The first Open Sewer ediLoriul ex- Coni 111 it tee of Local Education inside the various scciors,

plains: “ This is u paper with u Aiitharilic-s. fmm the Committee of Th<s rhetoric suggests that the
difference. Jt is not Just called Directors ot Poly technics, from the experience of education should
‘open*, it is open. We believe that National Association of Teachers in encourage students lo broaden their

vided, should lie nffectj in three
separate groups of institutions—not
only divided ns seam's, but often
divided as individual institutions
inside the various seciors.

we all have a right to know about I Further nnd Higher E due a Lion, an
the place where wo work. We arc
not prepared to be treated like chil-

dren being fed only wlmt iltosu in
authority consider fit for us to
know.”

BtUlilioun! college principals'

nominee and a member of tiie

Welsh Joint Education Committee.
However, the potential and actual

users of Lite education service which
Under Michael Do La Noy Open •* he managed have no reprasen-

House was ncwsily controversial lotion, it can hardly be argued that

nnd outspokenly critical. But this two or three such representatives set necessarily lock rhe student into
ruffled feathers In some quarters against the current membership of the courses of that -institution, and
where it was felt thnt the Open 24 men and 0110 woman would, in students aro Increasingly pressing
University financed newspaper fuct, alter the whole balance of lne for transfer with due credit * r

should function ns part of tlie uni- -’ominiuce. On the other hand, tneir work ulretidy done,
varsity’s public relations machinery, presence might moan that discus- The widely publicised dthiue

Tlia An«.n. T n Kin., n.fi.te.. 1 sions would focus on the urgent about cunflictimz roles of central

interests, 10 realize their potential
and lo become aware of uew needs.
In view of the complexities of the
admissions system and tiie crude
pressures of grunt support, some
students at least begin in institu-
tions which are ill-suited to their
needs. The initial entry should not
necessarily lock the student into
the courses of that -institution, and

should functinn ns part of the uni- 'oimiiiucc. On the other hand, their

varsity’s public relations machinery, presence might maun inut Ulsciis-

ti,0 «..» ««« r>_ t _ ki« sions would focus on tlie ui gent

imTillv "ten
p
°nuR?

L
f.tKrtrci?i»

l,0
«^ concerns of those for whom tiie

under the guest editorship of ta m-nvided

»'*«y «*P‘Hn«
.Ling of potential a.iibniTassntout :

“""..aWy »fk “Iv, , , he . e’"'# =

more economical and efficient way

under the guest editorship of
American Richard Simon, could not
be a greater contrast. Gone is any-
thing of potential embarrassment

:

this is replaced by a leud item on
smoking and non-smoking areus in

tlie university.

While die search for a full-time
editor goes 011, Mr Simon outlined

work already done.
The widely publicized dtbjm.-

about conflicting roles of central
and local government in ritelr con-
trol of education may. be of loss
interest to students than their wish
to be genuinely involved iu deci-
sions within tho institutions in
which they work. The reality is that

of managing their entry Into higher ncitiiur central nor local govern-
education. ment either seeks or Hchicvcs major

Universities are, of course, rhe direct control over matters of im-
best known route, with a single parlance for students: aheir cur-

meat either seeks or Hchicves major

.V li . Hr., « 11 Vl.» : oest Known rouio, wriwi « Hiugiu put luucu ror siuncius; unctr cur-

Snii hn u n„
l

tli? |!i.p oppliaitioit form and a short list of rlculum, methods of assessment,
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i>9os someone hove o luscinutiiis Prom tHi* schnnls stn<l evQrvtliiiic is
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,Lrnin»nin S«wS rh« .It students are ciuTCJitly taking long

leSte°?
8a

te
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a
0n

nrofas
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C
or
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beiSn
«nd e^ensLve journeS^03^

versity ? Is a proFessor being
m-inute interviews at universities In

“r. VUc^lSlng Rbraaj
1

!

" °r E,island, Scollrmd Bid *l«.
The purpose of tlie v-lsit is often

It is still not too late to buy up
some pool tables, Sir Walter.

DES lifts-off

The tendency of lnrgo organizations

to put their most senior people at

the top of the building invariably

backfires when anything goes wrong,

with the lift. The Department of

Education and Science building, for

as to whether he Is choosing tho
university or the university is choos-
ing him. Whatever the process', tho
outcome is the mysterious formula
of “the offer”, stretching from tlta

well-known rejection formula of

tlircc As at A level to the " come
and join us” of two Es, with every*
thing possible in between.

Such u procedure is baffling
enough for ihe confident high-fliers

operating under tiie guidance of an
experienced and Knowledge nblo

' ‘ — ‘ "
"deringexample, has 16 floors, and a long- 1 sixth-form tutor. It Is bewdl

u / / ,

£tv\ 4 SoCtcrhjizt, Jjodc/tiftWH „ :Q;

rimndng strike of lift maintenance
men brought the last lift to.a stnnd-

stlll two waeks>g04 •

At tho timo of writing there Is

for tlie majority of entrants who
are less certain of their academic
perfownauce and who often receive
couflictlhg advico.

Complicated though the applies.

9
no °E

m
S

lion w unlvorsi^ may be, for niost

chairs on ail floors so that nseend-

iug staff may rest. Soon we shall

have one of the fittest ministers of

education in recorded history bfr:

cause Mrs Williams stnggors her

way up to the twelfth floor

regularly.

Sources close to her said she was

not available for comment—pre-
sumably because out of breath or

slumped on r snfu somewhere
nround floor eight—but indicated

that she was coping with the situa-

tion extremely well, us wore all the

DI?S staff.

In my enthusiasm (THES, October

28). for a book that explained tho

jargon which educationists habit-

ually use (The International Dic-

tionary of Education) I said that it

was published by " Kagan Paul",
was not n veiled reference to

1 rjrirr.n wm .*

should, /moe read Kogan Page

‘“ l

‘“‘•'j'i’Yi
to the maze. Two other routes

jitistera of JHte 'tot At thB SBme tlm0
)
Institutions and

4story be-
newlv cmoralnfcalleRes of hi«K *ose providing tlieni should be

ggors her
0HuCQ(io? T?ie orocodure for a!SS^ urfictl t0 consider ways of reducing

Ftli floor f“E
uc;“o;- nSfvKnle is differed the substantial waste of

f
time and

from ,
,
u.,BS,“?"iS each S" “^P

?
d

i,

l

?,.'.
IU
fl

,d
!.

,

2i2£
id she was dual polytechnic must be contacted. ake-up of lesomces

There is now a basic -application M'h}di lolntes to the pi asout

foni' but very
;

wkla vnriallon ij. the

many other Issues arc going tu

continue to be left to the Institu-
tions themselves. Few higher educa-
tion institutions genuinely consult
students or manage the institution
in such a way chut all members of
tito college community cun effec-

The Oakes committee will have
ninny difficult problems to ponder,
sncli as the fine tunbig of the now
national committee and the exact
percentage of finance which should
be provided directly by local
audio rill os. It might be hoped, how-
ever, that they would see titedr

remit to consider finance ami
management to include a proposal
that all applicants for higher edu-
cation should be able to refer to

0110 consolidated hnudbook Df

institutions and courses, and bo able
to follow one basic system of appli-

cation. If the binary system is too
entrenched for such a radical pro-'

posal, perhaps iwo such guidesi

could be published nnd tlie re could
lie just two methods of application,
siinplo and clear enough both for
candidates one! for schools.

information given about the poly-
technics, nnd again -tho necessity

, ....
for Journeys to dlm-ent places fol- tion is a service, nml that money .is

Inwed by a second set of offers. ' only .well spent and management
After universities nnd polytech- effective if tho sorvlce is satisfying

Secondly, the committee should
remind ell concerned that educa-
tion is a service, nnd that money .is

tries, for. the student -Who. can still end valuable iq those who use it.

spare somu time from liis sixth form Such a view implies a far greater

studios, who has done the necessary flexibility and student-conteed ness

consumer research and still lias 'than wo have accepted in tlie past.

complicated Business 01 application was never, gaou enuu»ii iuj me
for one of the new colleges of TJnltod States, and wliat may be
higher education. good for tiie current nominees of

Tlie minority may ; already have the Oakes, committee will not

mode contact with the' colleges of

,

1

necessarily be good enough for

higher education because they arc higher' education in the lOBOs,

onougli energy, there awaits' rite What was good for General Motors
was never, gaud cuuugu *uj mo
United States, and wliat may be
good for tiie current nominees of
the Oakes committee will not

: :
vf

.
«
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Hr Andrews Uuivmjty is set buck
from (lie world on I lie oitac oi die
No all Hen. In Auinnui die misis
sweep in shrouding ilic abbey ruins
umi sriidcui.s run Co dosses mill
lltcir scarJet gmvns wrapped light

to keep uui rhe diill. Leaded win-
dows look out over u ouirtyard
where Morv Uuc-eii of Scots oner
walked. For five ecu Luries scholars
have pored over rlieir inniui scripts
mid tutored their smdeiils and
fnirJv successfully kept their dis-

tance from the world.
St Andrews wears its nmi(|uutizi:i-

ism orondly. Rcspe-a for trad* lion

is lirondaist by stuff luid si mien is

alike. It is all fur nwny front the

wnrltl/of industry, utility and real

Scotland, One nf the university’s

cojebr&ted. hihlical sell film s udd-s

cpi/inity,'the liberal arts and natural

Kffence to its basic cnniculum nf

modern and ancient language-;, and
says clearly: “We want to culti-

vate the irrelevant subjects, to

pursue learning for Us own sake.”

This view still holds 'sway in the
university court and, one suspects,

among « mnjorriy of students ton.

The University Gnuirs Conimi i te»"

may HOC he entirely happy and ilic

natural scientists may have ilieir

doubts, but St Andrews stiJi culti-

vates its ancient virtues. As Profes-

sor R. F. Christian, dean of the
faculty of arts, puis it :

" We hoped
there would always lie ihuse who
chose a small and select university
which valued scholarship for its own
sake and which did not try tu be
nil things to all men.”
Dour Scots and English lieirties,

girls from Rocdean and the clus<e<

of laiter-dny Miss Jean Brodies
mix together in die cobbled streets

and the small lecture rooms. The
oldest, but least Scottish of iho

undent Scots fuimdniinns.
_
Sr

Andrews ascribes to itself n rivili*/-

i nee mission, “Reunite in spirit

from the grime and noise of indus-
trial Scotland ” is liow the principal

j

Scots universities 3-StAndrews

wmm

S&®Ksa

w -w."

David Walker visits

tradition-conscious

S( Andrews

Andrews can, lie says, lie "si if- Lidiman, St Andrews has recently from an isnlatcd instance nf
ling . Flic court is recugnmng fliis taken n k-ud in exchanges and co- violence in 1470 when die dean uf

nf rhp mnar rai-lneivn .>n,l cAi,u)if ,
,,v *»."»«»» i uuniif, ui ,1,

- iuve ui liuuuiuii la

after student Sib dl EL S ls sl? nult‘s "W, Edinburgh mid burgh mid Glasgow. explained by the power unit influ*

nedv Club nanS rho dniiuhrw 1)l5nclee ,,re accessible—yon can get
<(

St Andrews |s simultaneously an once nf its alumni—a characteristic

of a found'ina ecclesiastic
^

10 ** capital for a tea-time Jectiu-c Knulish institution in a way tilat of such universities as Edinburgh
a SaalTaiid°has^mm^abie lreiuuprs*

at the Royal Society of Edinburgh eneves some Scots Nationalists. and Glasgow too. Furiicrs send

He will leave till science fucnltv
511141 ^ucli ”* time for dinner. *-*P*J

s " ,lh 0x
^
u

i
d a1141 CmnbridKC sons and second generation Scots

u>lt-lt a MHinil a.l«i..rin. ...1 The univervitV was ftHiEMk-H riiriv F*!st W1 several levels. Like them, in the .muih remember ilu-ir

project in the luntcrlniu
town of

;

Dr Watson said ftS*
0*1

that it was time
of moving on. However K-

0 4i=i lm h» comfortubirpMtite^ '

an affable and open vijffi

St Andrews battled with a,^versity (b ants CoEjr l*
imutcv uiul, .Uihuiigb ffV*
complaints iiuw, the r:L

h“
prossum is of Ugc susiiS^i 10

St Andrews constellation
ol **

Change manifests itself !„ ,„vways, lie junior staff ZSutoussfull.v fur more foSin depart me, us. Also. St Aad «
comnunneiit i«, poS ,RraduS?Shas hardened into a keen
lor research nmnev.

'CU{h

St Andrews also supports «,!,
inches ii T miniora i tv. Fine «.**
one. Ambitious pfans ,0 £«
lames Si. r mg-designed am ,1]have foundered, it is true, buntcheaper ver.sinii of convening tS,mg hurl dings has been well Spurled by town, sfhff em]

7
Scniiish Arts Council.
The cosmopolitan side of t,Andrews (ms not always b«n

so marked. The recruitment jLnghsl, students, who now nwnW
I alf the student body, is B ref-
illing. In the 1930s innsr studF
came from Perth. Fife and cer7
bcoiljud. An clement nniong'-
(icndcnuc staff would like to seer. .

proportions r.f local studenu-r;, I

almost negligible—raised m ;

ugciiu.

Kt Andrews was two years w
Mie centre of controversy over tk
failure rate nf first-year scimcend
mutheimitics students educated (a

Scotland. Admittedly, the Sceti

went oil to hike pioiiortionsleh
more firsts, hut St Andrews bad ft
prnhleni of nn»M>i-/ing differs [

teaching for l-'nglish students with

•hreo A levels mid Scots studean

with highers.

On grounds of pragnvuim h
much us of nationalism, Profowr

J. M. Howie, Dean of Science, eh!

some of his colleagues favour h
creusing t tie pronnrtion of Son
siiideni.s to ulmut 70 per cent of the

total. To do this they wentabciiH
rukilioti between Sr Andrews ui

the Scottish educiirlnn system mi

have recom ly started liaison ria

in Fife and Tayside .schools.

The Oxbridge of ilic north it

nuirc-s a degrue of UGC tolctf

fur its* M.iff-stiident ratios hi

and I.alin and fur the pecuS*

reaching needs of its mixed Engh®

Seoitisli idlake. Hut prinnw

ttngj and their older colleagues are
assiduously cultivated. Students are
totally involved.

.

•• •.'

Smallness has its costs, however.
Professor lau Kidd, n Greek scholar, flexibility in its uaunt visible in the uni veraity only gins wide there* is # l»ace

a small eumpoiiem of the ilien- And, own. If ihe UGC connen

nical postgraduate degree. Thu slips nr if an l
; diiihurgl |4,n

|

a“ WJ
de phrase is " liiiunin elholoey eruniem iiitercmles. ht Anar®

Ciolouv n«lV arrive if ni-im in:il in 1 1 .mlili- Hcul land S Oldest uaiTl

What London

learned from

Jimmy Young

“ Tiirbulcnt " is die word that
springs In the mind of Mr Briun
Groombridge, director of the extra-
mural studies deportment at Lon-
don University, when asked abuut
his first year in office. Last
uutumn when he retired as head of
oducatiuna] programmes at the In-
dependent Broadcasting Autiimity,
to take up his new role, it was
clear there were big changes afoot.
Ho left fiis old job with a fun-

fare of trumpets at a Guildhall ban-
quet to celebrate 21 years . of

‘ independent broadcasting, and was
Immediately plunged ' buo similar
celebrations 10 herald 100 years of
odtrft education bi London, complete ,

with a reception attended by the
Queen Mother in her role as chan-
cellor. of the university.
The timing of the switch could

not have been better. With the
centenary prompting a look at tlic
past achievements of the oxtrumural
department, it was also on appro-

.

Brian Groombridge talks

about the future

of extra-mural studies

report from Professor Michael Wise,
who chaired a working party on the
future direction co be taken by the
department.

: Mr Groombridge’s appointment
added the final ingredient. His
declared atm. was to broaden its
appeal to attract those who have
so far failed to take' advantage of
tlic adult education service,

'

It .wb inevitably perhnpv that
this wuulfMeud to some fears for

the future nf the department's
existing service. At all events this
concern appears to have been
allayed.
Mr Gruombi'idge has proved to

.he as dcicrminod as anyone to pre-
serve the department’s work
among the university's 22,000
part-time students who are on some
3,000 courses. “Of course we need
tn niaimiiiii this huge programme",
lie siiys, “ [nil we now need to do
n few other things too."

The tusk is not a particularly
easy one for London, which boasts
the largest extramural

, department
in the country. A blueprint for the
future In the adult education field
was prepared by university repre-
sentatives for the Russell commit-
tee. But its vision was not really
suitable to a vast department like
London's.
• One path Mr Groombridge is
anxious to follow is to link up with
other parts of the university to
develop continuing education acti-
vities to a far greater extent than
In the past

Another is his intention to ex-
amine new ways of creating links
with the region, particularly in
cooperation with other institutions.
We need to work out new ways

of relating to the region—and that

^ true, of every sing|e established
agency of adult education ", he
says.

' „LThe ,

8l^,

,
ls

?
pe; encouraging. The

fc
1 rile ^"d011 region is one

, Mi which people are increasingly

willing to come ingc-thcr m m-c
how, lor the ]>ul*Iic good, cvuryniio
i-an work more tf furtively togeilier."

Ho far, lie thinks, the extramural
department has only begun 10 nibble
uway at tiiese issues. “ All wo have
dune this year is U> begin lo lay
1 he whole loiiudation. We shall in-
creating ly begin lo work out a wider
KliMiegy.
“We shall be working mu a

variety ol ways to provide learning
opportunities for adults in addition
to the conventional kinds of courses
wc me at present offering.*'

To- do this, ihu department ha>
established,a range of ad hoc bodies
which are investigating ways m use
its academic und tcuclilnu resources
best.

Mr Grnumbridgc wants to sec the
extrainuni I department becoming a
department of continuing education,
deploying us teaching resources for
a wide variety of tasks in adult
education—and likely 10 attract the
notice of people wanting to uso
their newly acquired skills, rather
ittan hoping to improve their uca-
uomic knowledge.

s,,
.

ch
,4 department also

playing a valuable role in hecom-
Ing a focus for the development of

reacl,illR adults,

h2,*JSfS1 University he declares,

n«H K0Ved thal liberal access
policies can prove worthwhile, and
skin ™i

ld
V
k° to 8ec wider n.lmis-sjon roles for mature students.

'Lij!
1
. «*» begins to sound like

Mr Sf1 ''8 Ht.Ruxsull Square,Mr Lroontbriugo is adamant th.tr

what is necessary is « I
l8r

j“
eiP

between all those involved lo

education.
i,arri«s b®

1

He fiirecasts that Hi*

tween higher and further « * wn.

and the divisions of actajt
|esJ

* bluing education "SS
distinct 111 the fd'^-JSSpdW
'"ft this will >!? •

pattern will, refet en«
and part-iimo student* media.'

Du cooperation ,«“* ^ic and

Mr Groombridge is ue Wacii

excited about the fu,urt '

lSidc
to sec- dovekipme,tts ® ? citf|j

existing urrangements.
recent progunime ic
Jimmy Young as an pw
The presentation 0,

h 0f di-

gram me,, in five ^S£l+*
ciissimi, interspersed t'd"

him thinking about porfioie .

.

lions of lIic style. aopead
" For many peopk «hi*

to be a limit to ,h
.
c tolb°

they can listen » I0fl
’

spoken word. It UPf
after the pnenmn® *' ^ p«Jpf broadcast might H® *

gjpj

live environment.
re sUcce^

probably achieved far
, i,en UP ^

fullv because it was broM"

music." that

He also fceJs «J3Jg will f«JJ
tance learning of u!
un important componen

^ hi*

adult uducatton sCf!!iil
,

rked 0« 8

department Mjgjfg* use-

process of investigating
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University lecturers' pay, by Judith Judd

University teachers entered the first stage of the Government's pay
policy in 1975 with u handicap. Unlike all other teachers, civil

servants and many other workers they had not received substantial
increases in real income in 197-1-5,

An arbitration tribunal recognized the problem in June 1975 and
argued that, for their salaries to be comparable with teachers in

the public sector of higher education, university teachers would
have to he paid around £400 more. The Association of University
Teachers reckons that the 1977 equivalent would he £700.

lit fact, university teachers now la" behind their polytechnic
colleagues by an average of £250. The increases promised in 1975
have never been paid. The justice of their claim has been admitted
by successive secretaries of state for education but all have said

they were tied by Lite pay policy.

For the past two years, tlic strength nf feeling among university

lecturers has been growing. Moderates have become more militant

and last week several thousand dons joined a lobby in London.
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A downward-sliding scale
Any attempt to druw firm con

elusions nbuuc how universal}

teachers
1 salaries compare will

fessor.
_

A iimversiiy lecturer cit- trihumd lind Iwvn applied fnmt
gaged in teaching mid research October 1974 the miixiimmi un die
with a PhD and post- doctor.-, I ex- lecturer .scale would have I,ecu

BAD FOR PROFESSORS

.

120 per cenl ^

FE HEAD OF
DEPARTMENT
(maximum)

ASSISTANT
SECRETARY
(maximum)

butory while lecturers me contrt- so that the head nf a small college teachers arc further education
butory. Wage-related

,

benefits vary of education muv receive more than teachers. In terms uf pun busing
greatly from profession n> prufes- some vice-chancellors. Figures pro- power a university lecturer, hi

sion- The conditions nt semce of duccd by Dr Keith flurupson, MI* 1975, was only slightly ahead uf

a miner are clearly very different for Ripou and a Conservative cdu- his equivalent in a polytechnic if

from those of a university teacher, cation spokesman, show that a new a lecturer at die maximum point

Another point often made is that lecturer has seen his income grow on the scale is compared with n

university teachers have long hoii- by only 2.7 per cent between 1970 senior lecturer in furiiier education,

days. However. Mr Boh Mackey, and 197G. A man who has been A lecturer on the third point uf

an AUT member from Leeds uni- in the profession for 15 years has the scale was behind a polytechnic

versity. told the meeting in Central seen his salary diminish by 1G per teacher on the lecturer II minimum.
Hall Westminster Inst- week that he cent. From 19G4-G8 both groups were

was lucky to get five weeks holiday A senior lecturer and render has ahead of their polytechnic col-

a year considering his research seen his income fall by 15.5 per leagues by around £1,000.

commitment and students. cent
; at die top of the scale by Tlic present scale for university

Progress from grade to grade of 19.2 per cent. A professor’s mini- lecturers rises from £3,333 to £6,655
;$ from grade to grade of 19.2 per cent,

scale and bow bars are mum salary has

cent; at the top of the scale" by The present scale for university

19.2 per cent. A professor’s mini- lecturers rises from £3,333 to £6,655
mum salary has fallen by 17.8 per and for senior lecturers and readersB salaiy scale onti now oars are mum salary mis rauen oy 1/.0 pur una iui senior lectuiers ana ruauui

*

used also vary front profession to cent in real terms. The effect of from £G,G43 to £7,951. Professors

profession. ] 11 universities no more the anomaly has thus been much are not on incremental scales und
than 40 per cent of academic staff more serious at the top than the each university is free 10 fix lndl-

may reach the level of professor bottom. vidua! salaries, subject to a pre-

or reader. Over die same period, a house- scribed minimum and in cuuforniiiy

The AUT ItselE is reluctant to man starting work in a hospital has with a prescribed limit on the

may reach the level of professor
or reader.

The AUT Itself is reluctant to
make comparisons and last January
published salaries of university and
polytechnic teachers and civil ser-
vants without n commentary.

seen his salary grow by 24.1 per
cent. A hospital registrar has had
a pay increase of 17.7 per cent in

real terms. A comparison with a

But some differences are dear, miner, for what It is worth, shows salary to aiuund £13,000.
,

Mr Laurie Snnner the AUT’s ecu- that miners* incomes have risen by The chances of these being

eralSmnS told las? week’s ralfv 32-* Pcr ccn' 1,1 real term9 ’ Renl adlievod are limlied the Govern-

that an anStimt secretory in the incomes on average have gone up by moitt's White Paper, fha Attack on

each university is free 10 fix Indi-

vidual salaries subject to a pre-
scribed minimum and in conformity
with a prescribed limit on the
average. ’Hie current pay claim
being submitted by die AUT would
bri|M " lccTurer’s minimum salary

to E4,222 and a professor’s average
salary to aruund £13,000.
The chances of these being

achieved arc limited by the Govern-

\ PROFESSOR
- (average)

. . . BUT BRIGHTER FOR LECTURERS
UNIVERSITY

. LECTURER
/ (point 3 on scale)

^ SENIOR
/X. 7 SCIENTIFIC/ / OFFICER

(minimum)

v FE
LECTURER II\ (minimum)

Civil Service nojv earns between one tenth.

£2,000 and £3,000 more than a pro- Assistan

90
1964-68
mean

1969-73
mean

UNIVERSITY TEACHLBS (Non-cllul-
™« fnll-rimo, runded by tlic University
Grunts Committee l

.

anlniy Built Numhors and
(Oc,Lolwr.t'<?G) r» tn.CSf,1

Professor

Senior

SSS2?
r/

c „ stu lent ratios have worsened. This take part In die HouflUton exercise

[mJL. MSe’K l

i

yew undergraduate numbers are and throughout 1973-74 were deiued

Odiers
r a,333-6,655 n.4Z« o4

g 5 per cent but die number pay negotiations allowed to all other

Note- Th* „„i„.. -«if -Hn « full-time tcnching staff has only teachers and civil servants as well

fljures Sa niren tor DweSber ™974 increased by 0.7 per cent. as many groups In die public sector,

fine latest iuUlshcd official fiaures) A parliamentary answer last In April 1975 further education

8,106
1 minimum I

9,489
(nvvraoo)

Numhors and

lES

3,310 A

one tenth. Inflation. * ...

Assistant secretaries in the civil

service earn almost the same mini- TT* f -1_ T

sa,issi-ra4f,

i!s History oi an anomaly
they have experienced a 9 par v
cent decrease compared with that Hie history of the pay anomaly June 1975 the AUT and the univer-

of 17.8 per cent. soob back to 1974 when (teachers sides doiimcd cost-of-Jiving in-

Aoalnst this must be sot the lit the public sector of higher edu- creases for 1974/5 to be applied to
of 17.8 per cent. goos back to 1974 when (teachers sides claimed cost-of-Jiving in-

Agalnst this must be sot the lit the public sector of higher edu- creases for 1974/5 to be applied to

increasing workload of university cation were given (the Houghton thu arbitration scales but received
teachers. Tlie cost of educating a Award. Tliis recognized diet there no response from the DBS.
student has fallen by 12 per cent should be parity between the two The following month the
over the past three years as staff/ sectors. University teachers dlu not nient introduced its £G a w<
student ratios have worsened. This take part In the Houghton exercise on rises with the ba<

vear underuraduate numbers are and throughout 1973-74 were denied tlio TUC. This meant that6,443-7,951
3,333-6,655

Negotiating

machinery
; nnc The first stage In rite negotiating
1 response from the DKS. process for university teachers’

^.1
The. following monlli the Govern- salaries ls Committee A, width has

>rs. Unaveislty teachers did not ntent introduced its £G a wook kmit not- moro t^nn five representatives

ra.rise
4.,

wlth ri,e baeKlnn of of rhc°AUT nnd nol
throughput 1973-74 were deiued tlm TtJC. This meant that instead frQm the University Authorities

die estimated 20 per cent uni- panel,
srsicy teachers would receive only _

1

. . .

per cent
J Committee A meets under an

The DES offered the £6 throunh Independent chairman. Sir AJex-

of die estimated 20 per cant uni-
varsity teachers would receive only
5 per cent.
The DES offered tbo £6 throughline latest published official ^ figures) A parliamentary answer last In April 1975 further education The DES offered tiio £6 ihrough

put since theu there Iim been* some week revealed that if the arbitra- teachers negotiated 20 per cent the machinery of Committee A In «,S
e
Shnr»

t0
finM

•oiprovemeat. tion scales awarded by the 1975 extra on fl,a Houghton scales. Uni- July, and until November nrau-
ments went on over the demand for " cetlng to meeting ta t they wU

fOLYTECHNIC TEACHERS
Salary Scales
(April, 1976

Nos In post
(March, 1973)

in post
(March, 1973)

Principal Ranges
^epdoclpal Ranges 1

"MQ of department Grade 1
Grade 2

Ranges up tO> 13,914
Ranges up to 11,877
Grade 1 5.388-6,144

Grade 2 6,144-6,936

Reader

BSW lecturer
Senior lecturer

ftf'Wr grade II
J^rer grade I

CWIL SERVICE

Grade 3 6,723-7,515

Grade 4 7.248-8,124
Grade S 7.887-8,680

Grade 6 8,529-9,093
6,432-8,070

6,432-7,1 34(bar) -8,078
5,5234»,647(bar)-6,909

3,744-5,985
2,913-4,869

^Xp
i

r,nc,po1

Afc.2S59lt,vc officer “A**

•tienHfic officer

Flat rate
(April 76)

M sSS^i^eatffle orncer
L‘. HirtZ. *le*|tinc officer

e fee'*’

Salary scale
(April 76)

6,859-11.209
8 271- 9.559
6,201- 7,971
4,421- 5,221
2,842- 4,181

•aBSB-10.007
6[03E- 7,726
4,706- 6,299
3.744- 4^75
2,584- 4,031

Nos In post
Jan. 75 % I11 post

versity teadiers (had previously mems went on ovor the demand for

settled for a seven per cent increase full compensation for the 1974/75
under phase one of tiio Govern- cost of living. Evcntunlly, however,
mentis pay policy on condition that the £G a week offer was accepted,
there sluoufd be a salary review, thus creating a second anomaly.
Tlids began in May 1S75 when the However, the Goverinent did recog-
Govermneht agreed to a two-part

.
nlze this. • 1

.

free negotiation for that years • I11 Marcli, 197G . Committoo A- pro-

saloiy settlement on the basis of posed to the DES that the anomaly
comparability with" chose in the be rectified in the fnrthcomina pay
pnbfic sector after die Houghton year. That April FE teachers got

report. • £5 a week more.

The talks whJcli followed centred in October the anomaly remained
on two main issues, die. achievement and university teachers were
of comparability and a cost of living awarded £4 a week under the
Increase for 1974-75 which was to second phase of the pay .

policy,

be added to the amount agreed. The Committee A claim for the
Negotiations oil tile Elrst broke down rectification of the anomaly was
in May 1975 end the. matter was rejected but the DES promised to

taken to arbitration review the position. Teachors in

The arbitration board recom- further educetioii received thoir £4
mended a 24 per cent increase In under the pay policy last April,
university teachers’ pny along will, This year's Committee A claim

full compensation for tho 1974/75 always
t

include Mr Laurie Sapper,

cost of living. Evcntunlly, however, gen ei 0 1 secrepuy of riie AUT, and

the £G n week offer wns accepted; &r
, 1

Gcof^ Templemmi, vice-clian-

thus creating a second anomaly, collor of -Kent University,
^
who is

However, the Goverinent did r.ecog- chairman of^e UAP. Officials of

nize this.
' die Univarsity Grants Conunltteo

attend as observers.

Proposals agreed after a series of
inactings are then put forward to
Committee B which has three repre-
sentatives from the AUT and three
from tho UAP, oue of whom will
be Dr Templeman. It also includes
officials from the Department of
Education and Scienco and . is

chaired by 11 DES official, riormaily
a deputy secretary. Officials of the
UGC also attend, tliis time as
advisors to the Government.
Committee B holds more nicet-

mendscl a s* per com increoso 11 unacr cne pay noncy last /\prn. ___ infm-mnlTv Thpn
university teachers’ pay along witii This year’s Committee A claim H Avails' until civil servants and
some threshold payments and a cost for rectification- oE the -anomaly m in jstel UD tj,eir mind about
of living increase. AH the parties from the end of phase two and for S£ ”

c
l

't8 SrooosaS
In die negotiation agreed diet the a fiutiior increase was submitted ^ ,

a s proposals,

scales dhoukl qperato from Octobor in Mav. Rises of between 12 and .The role oE ministers in decisions

1974, but the Government would 16 per cent from August 1 to put about pay awards has been increag-
.

1G per cent from August 1 to put about pay awards has been increas-

not allow tile award to be back- right die anomaly are being tuft a«d (uioUier committee, not

dated. It said the. money miiBt be claimed as well ns 011 annuel officially part of die ncsoandti-g

paid only from October 1975, thus increase of 16 per cent from machinery, now lias a vital say in

creating the first anomaly. October i. »ny pay claim in the public sector.

Negotiations on the cost of living So far die DBS has not vet This is the Cabinet’s sub-commit tea

increase were also due. A hypo- responded to tho claim which has mi pay, which has to agree to any
.' thetical figure of 20 per cent was to go 'before a Cabinet pay . com-, » offer. When it has made its dc-

.Diuced on tins by the Department mltree. The probable result is the clsion, the Government offer will

. of Education and Science in their rectification of the anontaly In be put to. Coinniittoe B which must

*. * ri\\
:

:•;# J
l
:"

•
:i!

case to the arbitration tribunal. In several stages. then either agree or disagree.

I
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Universities
Birmingham
ll j.id uf [lit- itepill UlH'llI »r snc1.lt

mciikJiiL-, I'loff.ssoi - K. ti. Kimx.

Cum bridge
K. J. Klrliarils, <lcp.imi3iiii of mean.
OgiaiiLiy. Ui)iu.iiiiy >( Sou Jiamp c ori

has linen appointed Elms l Cuuk Tniit
K(scan,h I-VUuw In die (lci»ail incut of
uppUciJ muthcniiitlLs mid i lieu reUral
1 .1 . aits at die Uuivt-rdiy ui Urn-
bridge.

Bradford
Reader ; Dr .1. W. McCulIncb (applied
suclal studies). Senior Lecturers :

G. Calvert (control L-iigmciMltig) ; Dr
G. K. Verma tediu'ai-Iuii) ; C. Ufrhard-
son tem'lroiiniciiliU science) ; A. Wil-
liams (Ucrniiill sniiJle-i.)

;
ll. It, Fl*1-

ItMvs (|ilillosophy). La tin ers : D. E.
Cnok and G. I. Hucilcy t marketin';)

;

A. C. John (social work)
;

I). R.
Price f management wrvk'v) : n. a.
Rees i education) ; M. G. Ulsrborongh

(social i>.vi'hn|nij.v of l-iIui aiimi) ;

J. A. Sn ini tiers (ina rkflln;) ; C. A.
.Shvirnnl (.sncl.il ps.viholngv)

;
K VI

i

(piinrmEin-Lilical l clinnlntiy ) - Sell in r

research fellow . r. M. Kltwnnd (jdu-
fcteC-ni v-llujs). Re. can'll fel'nvw :

H R. Hicks (pharinnt nlofivl ;
C. 11.

King i-miMnilk's).

Leicester
Reader : Dr I) Tnriiorl: (ji.'.»“i'.iphvi.

Lecturer..: Dr .*!. G. Clarke (p.vihla-
Cry) : Dr V. C.ardliicr (si-nerniihy ) ;

Dr M. J. llarr.tn (child IteaMli) ; I. M.
McHurdy (aliv.-k.s) ; G. T. ivtera
(5nd.lL work).

General
Dr V. N. Wilkinson, prevlmtslv at the
Oman Valley Ratlin Oltservatiuy, Cali-

fornia Institute nf Technology, U.S.A.,
has teen appointed Weir Research
Fellow from Nnvcm'ier 1, 1077, to
work nt the Nuirielri Radio Astronomy
L.ihnr.irnrlri, )>nlrell Raul:.
Dr G J. Sin Jill u T Hie iYk H« .earth I

Inst f t ii ro. Temple UiiIvltiIi.v Mullcul
Sell (nil, 1‘hlljdL-lplila lias hecn nppftln-

ted Ernest C.mk Tins! Rc-circli Fel-
low to iviirk .it the hnpenal C.uiccr
Research Fund Liilinrutorlc*, London.

Aberdeen
I'ol IIIml economy—£12,7-15 from Ihe
SSRL tor research un the iteluiniliijiii:,
und Impact of ii.illim.il wage .smi feiia-uis
in ihv piiit-uar pcrun I, under ike
direction of .Mi R, f. lillinii.

Bit! It

Poll licit] ecuninny—III. I Os rrom tin-
SSUC Tor iv-stiiivli <m cnni|i| J.i iiuc' mil.s
ul value added ms in Hie United King-
dom. pifiil survey under I

1roles.soi
C. T. Saiil'ortl.

llntncl
Institute uf Oruiiuiv.il I mi and Social
Studies—•£.Hl,55>J Innii Die SSUC I'nr
aisessiiiein nr caji.irtlv in selenlini nf
nunageri, tinder ihe direction of pru-
fe.s?.or E. Jacques.
Scliucil uf Piiyeliulngy—£ l S, 1S2 rnini the
SSUC for research into crnss-cuhiiraJ
diflL-reiKes In the assessment uud coin-
muiilcaiioit uf uncei'Mhifv, under the
direction of Dr L. D. Phillips.

Birmingham
Curriculum and methods—f 15,103 (rum
the SSRC for an observational study
of science teaching In school luiioru-
tnrtos. under the dire til on of C> V.
Plaits.

Cambridge
Geo grnphy—£4 9 , 803 friim the SSUC for
research on flic structure of inter na-
tional television flows In Europe, under
the Ulreptimi of Dr G. P. Chapman and
Professor M. 1. Chisholm.
Applied economics—£31,103 from the
SSRC for research Inin the ecuunmics
of Institulluiulizcd wane del ernil na-
tions. under the direct I on «r \v. A.
Goriley ; £41,915 from .the SSRC fur
research on risk, Infnrniailon and
quality signals In ucuitimilc theury,
under die direction nf Professor F. H.
Halm ; £31 ,961 from the SSRC for
research on pricing, employment and
wages in cllntrlliuilnii. under the direc-
tion of professor R, R. Nelld.

Cardiff
Computing inaihcmatlcs—£16,179 from
HiO SSRC fur Investigating u relational
data base management system In social
science applications, under the direc-
tion of Professor R. F. Churchhousc.
Professor M. C. Albrow, VV. A. Cray
and M. Read.

Edinburgh
Artificial Intelligence—£19,746 from the
SSRC for research on re -learning
mathematics through LOGO, under the
dficcilnn of Dr J. M. Howe.
Social antliropology—C10.G35 from ilie
SSRC fur n study of Balinese agricul-
tural ritual, and related matters, under
the direction of L. A. Howe.
Linguistics—£13,121 from the ASRC for
research on aspects nf the syntax uf
Scottish English, under the direction of
Dr J. E. Miller and Dr E. K. Brown.

Hull
Economics—£10,835 rrom the SSRC for
research on banking policy and struc-
ture, a comparative. analysis, under, the
direction uf .Professor J. G. WUian.

Keclc
[

SiiL'inl iiullcy and surial work— Pm- ,

fessor O. EJlS.lnu fruiii (In*

DI1SS tor work on the surial .services

,ud soi Ini ns irk.

Kciil
Sndulngy und sarlnl ndminismilInn—
f I .j.iiiii from Hie SSRC ici i-v.si-.trch on
smcI.i 1 irq.inl/.illMit ui liuie-iliM.iiKv

traders In Llliyu, under the ill riel inn nf
Dr J. Dj vis.

Leeds
Cmiijnitalliirial science—£21.1.14 from
the SRC Inr ,i project mi Inis schedul-
ing and rmi ring by i milliliter, iinik-r

the direct Uni of A. Wren.
Physics—.£78,nnn frum the SRC fur mi
eNpcrlinimh mi la rue umnir r.iv showers
{lltivor.ih Park) under the direction of
Dr A. A. Watson and Dr K. 1). ltelii

;

CK.'llH) from the SKC fur a proJrit on
spccircijcupir similes uf mk-ni pulynicr:.
under Hie direction or Professor 1. M.
Ward, Dr D. I. Rower uinl Dr D.
Puncrsiin ; E1H.22D froni ilie SRC for
n jirnjeci nil the effect nr only liter

uiiileciikii' weight mi Hie eiicnleering
properlies of ptdyeurliiintnu. under die
direction nf Professor I. M. Ward,

Sheffield
Faculty of Medicine— i 12.0SS Trom
Ellen lletliuiingLoii, deceased. Tor arth-
ritis research ;

Civil ami structural engineering —
£12,912 from the SRC for research Inin
the use of vehicle del errors ai pelicnn
criifsings, under Dr K. Asworih.
Hu titling science—£51 ,.

r
i 14 fimii the SRC

for research mm rlieulngv c»f fresh con-
crete In relation to problems of con-
stniclkni industry, muter Dr G. II. I'm -

lersnll.

Metallurgy—£2.1, .150 from SRC for
research into 1 he cffctl uT provessiiii!
on LliaracterIdles nf alloys solid) tk-ii
by qumiclilug Hie melt, tiudur Ur II.

Jones,
Centre of Jnponesc Studies—£18,614
from the Japan Finiuriailuii for a
research felluw.shlu in the field or the
history uf Japanese UukilatilLy 19.17-

4S, under Professor G. Umviins.
Division of economics—£24,142 rrom
the Office of Fair Trolling for research
In the strucrurc uf the consumer cretin
industry, under PriifesHur G. Cl avion.
ConiInulng cducaitnu—£18,002' frnin
Ihe Deportmonr of Educatiou und Scl-
euce Tor u study of niHiurn students
In further and lilgher cducaiiun, undei
Professor G. \V. Roderick.
Pit)Sidlogy—£65,628 from ilie MRC for
analysis of mechanism or actiun cil

anaesthetic and convuisant agents,
unucr Dr A. Angel.
Geology—£43,51)0 from CONGO foi
palviiofoglcul studies of ruck samples
under Professor C. Fuwnle and Dr R.

Creative Writing

Fellowships 1978/79
A limited number ol grants w}II be available to universities,
polytechnics and olher educational Institutions for ihe
establishment of Creative. Writing- Fellowships - tenable by
pracUsing writers during ihe academic year 1978/79.

Further details are available froni Josephine Falk. Arts
Council ol Great Britain, 106 Piccadilly, London W1V 0AU.
Closing data For applications 3rd February, ' 1978.

Arts Council
OF GREAT BRITAIN! ; ;

: -.

'
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Fills United Kingdom-built cllnintc control liilini-ntory produced by
Tcc(|iiip meiit liUci'iinlioiiiil Coni farts Ltd purl of Ihe Noiiingliiiin-bnserl
group, ui ;i cosi of £150,000 is to be instil Iled in ilie University of
Petroleum and Minerals In IHiuhran, Saudi Arabia, ll will enable
atlilclL's lu lost l heir responses under climatic cuudllious ranging from
inuiintain-lop cold to swampland belli and humidity.

Swansea
Electrical engineering—£89,755 from
SRC foe research Into the use nr micro-
processors In Information processing
system under the di rcctlon of Prores
tor D. Asplnall.
Chemical engineering — C2S.939 from
SRC fur research Into co-current flow
of gases and slurry In vertical pipe-
lines under the direction of Professor
J. r.-Richard son.

" CViii pul its la L'duculhiil, (lie lisc nf
aiiupiuvn di j in-w aid hi the learn-
ing process ”, uii evenInn lecmru and
ik'iiiuiwn,iU»n hy D. J. A. Burrows,
mil ll,i girl- of die Sliiik’iil Cninpiilinn
Si- 1 vice oT i lie ll University, j.s |o
lie hi'lfi on December 7. al (lie OU
Ki‘-;liiii,il headqnarlers in Biuiiliighaiii.
Fnriber details frum the seiiel.uy,
The Rot «il Socle [y or Arts, West Mid-
lands Region, 16 The G reswnIdes, Rrtd-
fmd Scnielc. Leaminglon Spa, War-
wicks.

« * *

TKC Matliemaiks I : is It Adding
up ?, a workshop organized by the
Staff Duvclopmciil uud Educational

,
Methods Unit of Himichesivr teilytreli-
nk', Is In he In-Id oil Di-h'IiiIilt U at
rile 1 1 'till Ilalloii lliilldlug Ilf (lie pnly-
lerhiiir. The nlm of ihe workshop Is
to explore Hie content nail leaililuit
of TF.C Standard Unit 75/005 MaHie-
inaiics 1 anil ui itpurl siinie iircli in In-
ary research findings mi simk-m entry
in ilu 1 course und rnnsider tliulr inipli-
Ciiiinli.i. Fee : l t.50, AiMillcaliuii, l»v

Itkl.iv, necemher 2 to ileliv llolliuv
Ilead. Head of Staff l)evelo|imciil Dull,
Manehesier Polyiechnlc, John Dalimi
11 u I Id lag, Chester Sliccf. Manchesier
Ml 5GD

* * •
" Educational Technology and Course
Design ", the iinmi.il conference of Hie
audio-visual communication and cduca-
tlutial lachnnlugy section of ihe
National Association or Teachera in
Further and Higher Education In con-
junction with Lhe Council of Educa-
tional Technology, will bo held at
Dishy Stuart College, London, from
December 19 tu 21 Inclusive. The con-
ference la designed ro help those In-
volved in course design, particularly In
areas being validated bv CNAA, TEC
and DEC. Fees : resident £21, non-
resident £5. Applications to J. W.
Bradshaw, secretary of AVCET, North-
umberland College of Higher Educa-
tion, Pontcland, Newcastle upon Tyne.

• * *

The faculty of laws. Queen Mary Col-
lege, London, is organizing a confer-
ence on the Patents Act 1977 on Janu-
ary 25 at the London Hilton Hotel.
Full details front Mr Paul Elliott,
faculty of laws, Queen Mary College,
Mile End Road, London El 4NS.

* » »

Goldsmiths* College's School iff" Adult
and Social Studies Is holding two
events connected with Dim. One, on
November 26, is (‘ composers forum

—

film music and concert. In association
with the South East London composers

1

1
group with Carey Dlytou, who will Uls-

Dr R. L. Gardner, Icciim, ,ment and reproduction £ **•
University dJparimeni of JJ.

e ^ 1

rosea iv h sinduii and 1(1'^ i

Church, has been aminh,J'J
itCl

-

Co,„uil of Royal
llfiiry Dale Research :

Gardner succeeds Dr l L rwho resigned ilie p„„ in h ^ment .h secretary nf
Rehcnrcli Council from Aprll i, ,jf-'

cuss writing music fur films. The oilier
event Is mi the African cinema and
will discuss l lie work of Sentbene
(hismum*. Admission in each is 5dp.
Tickets frmil .5ASS, ( •oltlr.ilill lis* Col-
lege. Lewisham Way, New Cross,
London SKI4 f.NW.

• • •

The United Siuies Trade Center will he
holding ;i uiujnr cxhfhitioii of printing
and graphic .iris equipment from Nov-
ember Is in December I In I.angliuin
Place, Loudon Wl, which will feature
the work of 26 leading American com-
panies.' In addition u seminar, ** Ad van*
ces lu 1Tinting and Gianhir Arts”,
will lie lielil on November 29, to discuss
the latest development ill United Slates
and United Kingdom technology, ut the
Aiiicrhau Embassy, Grtisvcnnr Siiuare,
London Wl.

t t i

Foriheomi iig courses being organized
by the Centre lor Adv.lined Land Use
Studies Include: •• Agrlculltiral Valiut-
lions, ;i series of six mu- dav courses
based mi the o intents of Hie fiiuiTh
report id lhe Minisler'.s Committee on
Agi-lciiltiiral Vuliititloii. Dates uud
venues; November 2!l*Si Ivo Centre, St
Ives, Huntingdon, January 2li« the
Sliropsliire laid, Slirewsliurv ; February
15 - -the C'Hllltv lintel, Tailllton: Feh-
runry 22, National Agrhulliinil Cen-
tre, Sioneleigh, Mjreh Ifi Royal Sliuw
Ground, Antingly.

*| I'ropen.v Insiirunre Valuitliims nnd
Claims ", a itiiii-„u foi aurveyont. Is
being held mi Tuesday, December 1.1,

at lUoiinisImry Centre Hotel. London
WC1. A re-shk-lllitil seniiiiiir for com-
mittee members. " Decision Milking
Processing In Planning ", will be held
on January 8. 1978, at St Peter
College, (term'd. For further details
contact Katharine Wrlglil at CALUS.
College of Estate Management. White-
knights, Reading RGG 2AW, telephone
(9734) 861101, ext GR.

* * *

The British Council nf Physical F.iluca-
Hun cniifcrciiee. 11 Assessment of Physi-
cal Education In Schonl and Colleges ”,
is being held at Coventry College of
Educatlun on January 3-7, 1978.
.speakers inclmte Kevin llarriniun nf
Liverpool Unlver.sliv. Mary Thomas of
Hartford College and Dr Edith Cope
or Edliihin-gh University. Details and
application forms from Rosemary
Fisher, Thronp House, I Eu imp, Bourne-
mouth, Durset.

» * *

The .Siick'lv f<ir kc sear ill Into Hlghoc
l.dti cation i:> iirganlziu.'; iLy annual cun-
u-rence, " .Student leuruiilg now ", on
December 20-21 ui rlie University of
Surrey, Guildford, l-unlier details front
the Executive Officer. Sock-tv Tor Re-
search Into Higher F.ducutlon. Unlvcr-

Surrey, Guildford. Surrey GU2

Leeds
1.1.11 : laird Diamond, chalnnjiwj
KjV.il Commission w ffB?.1

of I mom., and Wraith; Sir ^Wc Instock, chulrman o( theGECn
of compa itk-s

; the Right Hon&Wood. Conservative MH r0r foi
Hugton Division or Yorkshire

.

Lilt D : Professor Reinhart! kj,
professor of sociology at the Uni-
nf California. Berkeley

; HhEii-
Dr Krlstjan Lldjurn, president ii
Republic of Iceland ; Profcsw,’.
Grierson, professor o( duih' •!

University or Cambridge,

DSc : Professor Sir John Cte* •.

formerly professor of orUMpdcv.
gery at the University of MatKfa-.j

Dr Theodore Morris Sngden, Miinil
Trinity Hail, Cambridge.

j

MA : Mr C. Charles Tapp, dtfn:'

and Joint managing director ol fr-

ond Tontlllll Ltd, colour prlnitnc;

stationers, Leeds, l

^Awards

The 1976 Kallngu Prize for U» pt
larl/atlon of science lias btes j'lt

awarded to- Sir George Potter, R:

tor of the Royal In-dilution anJX
Academic! tin A. 1. Oparin, of f

USSR. The ui filial award cwo;

will be held later this year Is ti

.

;uul will maik the prize's 25th an
sary.

• * •

Professor W 11Hum Leslie Kfl

iholiTtMii of the Sclinn I ofPhjtlM

Molet ulur Sciences and W*«'
nl iy.sics a | ilu* University CoWj

North Wales, Bangor, lias bMMW
the Arnold O. Beckmaa
Iilstd'ument Society uf Amen* 1*

awu ixted for cmitribuKnM tot”
c.*p lion uml iniplHiiviiunnn «r»*

pilnclpte of liisirament dcaign.

lopmutti or appiicaiiun.

The followltm mcilals Metjjj

uwa rili'U hy Hit-

November Mi : The Owto
Di V. Slinger of Hie MRCWWf.
of molL'ciilar biology. CajubnWi^

Davy Medal to Profewor A. ^
its BSssvySjS
Pathology. ,,nlvt‘,'*,% “L AHughes medal t» PnrfegdfJI; ”

(t(

pi'ilfcssor of radlnasirnnoniy

Unlveisity of Cambridge^

Noticeboard is compile

by Patricia SantinelH

and Mila Goldie

and inure recently consultant «i the
Royal Society on the rule nf science in

agricultural development, lias taken up

nr & Crhnan- t . , ?
n appointment as Royal SulIitv Unl-

?he facStl? nf‘ ™ Professor In ever visiting professor in Brazil, wliere

the
medicine at lie. will divide his time between ay.icul-tne Tree University uf West Berlin tnril and vetciinary work.

OU programmes November
Sunday November 27
D,M
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Can we break the powerful
myths about research?
_ . IS.. U on... In.. -r on. —

. .
. —

. —-

Table I

UNIVERSITIES RESEARCH INCOME

KvmmtcIi I Hi.mite it llioutmds)
from lteuin.il Sounci

Ralph Dahrendorf recently re-

marked that "The idea of universi-

ties embodying the unity of teaching

and research is beautiful and un-

realistic" {THUS, May 13). Unreal-

istic it may be, but it nevertheless

remains u powerful and influential

myth aiul us such an embarrassing

barrier to the necessary develop-

ment of professional university re-

SG
Tlie gathering of knowledge

through research is quite clearly a

separate activity from its transmis-

sion through touching, requiring dif-

ferent skills and based on different

motivations. To maintain that the

two should be integrated in the

role of « single individual, the lec-

turer, is at best uropian and at

worst hopelessly inefficient.

With the changing nature of re*

learch, the incompatibility of the

two activities has steadily become
more apparent. While the re-

searcher remained primarily a lone

individual, ploughing his solitary

furrow in the pursuit of truth, the

tension between the two was dis-

8
°The 'main cost, where It occurred

was to students who might find

their courses narrowly centred on a

lecturer’s research interest or the

teaching standard below par becauso

his main efforts were going into re-

research.
, , „ .

But with the development of

large-scale contract research the in-

compatibility became manifest as

other groups (administrators, re-

search workers, computer staff,

funding agencies and so on),

became directly involved in the

research process, increasing both

its complexity and its distinctiveness

from teaching.
„ ,

Had * their involvement been

explicitly recognised and suitable

structural and ideological adjust-

ments made by universities, it might

have been possible to organize a

mutually beneficial relationship

between teaching and research

based on a dear understanding or

their differences.

As ft Is, research projects operate
In a university environment winch
is fundamentally hostile to llheir

needs because it is dominated by ail

outdated eentloman-atnateur concep-
tion of die teaching-research rela-

tionship which breeds confusion
rather than efficiency.
Large-scale research has admini-

strative and operational require-

ments quite distinct from those

Brian Sailer argues [or

greater professionalism and

efficiency in the conduct

of university research

which support thu teaching activity
of universitic--.

To name but n few. a ccmlrulized
cimipining system capable uf handl-
ing and analysing large quantities uf
data (or with efficcnt links with
outside computers which can per-
form this task)

;
links with outside

agencies which can provide short
term logistic support for interview-
ing, coding of questionnaires, card
punching; the capacity for immedi-
ate reimbursement of expenses in-

curred by project personnel; a pool
of flexible manpower (i e, bard-up
students) for short term clerical

tasks such as putting questionnaires
into envelopes and listing; rcudily

available printing and reproductive
facilities ; a centralized list of till

the support facilities available and
the procedures for assessing them.
When encountered in isolation,

these are requirements which can
be circumvented using ad hoc
methods at some inconvenience and
time wastage to the projecr. When
seen as unfulfilled requirements in

aggregate, however, they become the

cause of substantial inefficiencies in

a project’s operation.

This Is not to say that universities

are not interested in attracting ex-

ternally funded research. Of co-ursc

they are. But mainly, one suspects,

for' die money and prestige that

such research brings, rather than

with the deliberate intention of inte-

grating it into the intellectual life

of the university.
Table 1 demonstrates that since

1967-68 externally funded research

bats regularly contributed about 11

per cent of total university income

—a not insubstantial amount, par-

ticularly in dates when educational

funds are scarce.
Naturally this proportion varies

considerably from institution to

institution and it is interesting to

note that Statistics of Education

produces an annual league table

with this proportion calculated for

individual universities so that each

one can see where It stands in the

liieraichy: clearly an ••ffici.ij affir-

iti.iii.jn i>[ ilit! hviiuiLby'i impiiii-

nncu. But while universities arc
eager lo avail themselves of research
money, they are not so prepared to

pjy the price in terms uf siructur.il

jLljpt-itiun lu a new activity.
Their reluctance to change is

reinful ccd by the un preparedness
of research funding bodies in
pressurize them into a mure pro-

fessional approach m research.
Although the Roilisxliiid report
may have prii.elvii/ed the con-
siiuior-roniraaur principle and
sib red things up fur a while, ii

has hud very lidle practical effect
upon either the anomalies of iho
research funding process or die
Internal arrangements of univer-

sities for contract research, Until

remain u *' jungle for the unwary ”,

as one university adminisliainr pul
it.

There is no standard procedure
for developing and funding a pro-
tect. Some funding organizations

lay down srricl guidelines fur ihe
form nf llic submission, while
others leave it lo the applicant's

initiative.

Some give a detailed explanation

For (he rejection nf un application,

while others, such ns the Social

Science Research Council, give one
sentence unless explicitly asked for

details. This last can be particu-

larly galling after months of pilot

work have gone into the construc-
tion of the submission and, not un-
naturally, can foster cynicism in the
less hardened applicant. So can
the pattern of successful applica-

tions.

Table 2 shows that, so far as
the SSRC in 1975-76 was concerned,

some projects are more likely chon
others to get funded. Tho success

rate by value (a figure supplied

by the SSRC) to a certain extent
disguises tho true extent of the
discrepancies (though they are con-
siderable, even so).

Recalculating tile success rate by
number of applications and grants
awarded shows that tlic project

applications over £50,000 have a 73
per cent chance of success, com-
pared to 30 per cent for those be-

tween £6,000 and £50,000, and 49
per cent for those under £6,000.

Looking at it another way, 4 per
cent of the successful applications
(ie, those oven- £50,000) obtained
32 por cent of tile total grants
awarded. So. If you want to get
mouey from me SSRC, think big.
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The SSUC does mu offer an ex-

pluntiiinn for these variations nnd
one cun only speculate about Hie

reasons. It may liu that the more
suuiur and experienced academics

me more usiule at identifying lhe

research areas which ura about lo

come Into fashion ; put together bel-

ter research proposals ; unu go for

i ho large scale projects. Jhat may
well l»e lIio case. It is also true

Hint tiicy will have run re comae l.'.

and more influence on the relevant •

committees.

Precisely which of these factors

is the critical causal variable Is

unclear. What is clear is that if

justice to research applications is

not only to be done but also to be

seen to be done, then tho applicant

should automatically bo told in

detail why he has felled rather than

being fobbed off with a single sen-

tence refusal. Such methods only
enhance the suspicion that some
are decidedly more equal than

others In the research funding
process.

While it is clearly the case, as
Dahrendorf also remarked, that

“the strict principle that every tea-

cher should bo a researcher, and
vice-versa , . has clearly outlived

its usefulness in nn age of mass
terdary education (If ft ever had
any usefulness) ", it is less clear as

to what will eventually replace this

now obsolete principle.

The need for a greater efficiency

and professionalism in research is

beginning to bB felt in the emerg-
ence of resoarch institutes, or cen-

tres, within universities.

To a certain extent they can he
seen ;is paving the way for a more
.secure career structure fur research*
its in replace Ihe existing precar-
ious or non-exi stem one through lhe
scinch fur developing contacts with
particular funding agencies, speciali-

zation In selected fields of re-
search, und rhe consequent capacity
lo keep research staff by offering
them rolling contracts. But they m e

merely u beginning nnd un ad hoc
one in most casus nt (hut.

Of themselves they leave aside
three critical questiutis. Firstly, what
outright support, both practical and
ideological, should the universities
give research institutions ?

Secondly, what controls should be
exercised over the research funding
process to introduce both greater
order of procedure and greater
equity of resource allocation ?

Thirdly, given the scarcity of re-

search resources,, how can national
research priorities best be estab-
lished to bring about a more effi-

cient coordination of tho research
effort and so avoid, among other
things, the many examples of re-

search duplication?

While it is presumably, though
not necessarily, the prerogative of
the universities to answer the first

question, it is the Government, with
its lion's share of 67 per cent of
university research funds (1973-74,

Table 1) which has the capacity to

answer the other two.

The author is a research fellow at
the University of Sussex

Why do graduates fail job interviews? T. M. Higham, recruitment manager of Rowntree Mackintosh Ltd., suggests some answers.

‘No idea of work or the real world; should stick to beagles’
« . v mi. _ s -J— 1 1. i. JriAnllloAnti niiaelSAne 9iwf.ik*Drt.1v nf IfllAlH^fll

John Aubrey, speaking of the
Oxford undergraduates of the mid-
seventeenth century, described- them
as “ingenious youths (who) as

rosebuds imbibe rhe morning dew
— a time enough description no
doubt. But if every generation of

undergraduates throws up its

geniuses It also produces its duds
who either imbibe nothing, or
perhaps too much oE something
quite different. But they are a
minority: the 10 per cent at the

bottom of the scale.

Those undergraduates who we
definitely reject after their first

interviews are aii easily, identifiable
group because we grade all. those
wtf see during our university visits.

. There were 169 rejects altogether
during the 1977 “milk round”

—

about 13 per cent of all we saw at

the universities visited. As we
normally add a few comments to
our gradings, I was able to use them
fu divide tho rejects into three
broad categories, plus a fourth for
tue uuclassifiabies. The three rrtain

categories were rejects foi* cogni-
tive reasons, conntive and for affec-
tive reasons. In more detail

Cognitive (50 or 30 per cent) ;
poor

communicators, too thick or ill- pre-
pared. Those making a wrong
choice of career or those with no
ideas at all.

Conative (41 or 24 per cent) ;
those

who seemed to have drifted or who
had no drive, and who did not wish

bore*°
Ve *r°m part*cuIar Pk*ces »

Affective (67 or 40 por cent) ;
the

®hy and nervous
; the bumptipus

and arrogant
i the naive; and tlie

,
:heurotic.

Mlsceilaneous (It dr 5 per cent)

:

wnciassifiable.
• r

'

1

*» reduced a dozen main rea-
sons in an. Sometimes several

reasons For rejection were gteen : I

cltose the main one whenever at

was clear enough. The reasons

given foa- rejection were almost

always related to the job specifica-

tions (for example, “ not for this job

because . . or “so and so would

eat her”) rather than on purely sub-

jective grounds.

. The. affective rejects fell for the

most part into two broad hut con-

trasting categories—“ too shy, ner-

vous, timid or quiet”, or “bump-
tious, arrogant, troublesome”. Jo

so far ns the comments were accu-

rate descriptions of nctual character

traits, I doubt if there Is much one

can do to alter them. But some
undergraduates have been told by

friends ro be avgressivB In rhe inter-

view. This might work with some
interviewers but not as a general

rule or with every firm. Perhaps

tho nervous can be advised on liow

to overcome die more obvious signs

oE stagefriglit. •

Typical comments lu tlie first

category were:

• Timid nervous young man. gay*-

short ineffectual answers. -
• Not very active either inside or

outside school. Applied for medi-

cine but failed. Inert, unconcerned,

and unsuitable

• A quiet polite young map who

seems to have made little impact

.

academically or socially at- univer-

sity -or elsewhere.

a Too much of a mouse, despite

fairly formidable intellect.

In the second category:

• Very self-confident, self-impor-

tant. verbose young man. Repeated

every question ana then, proceeded

to give long loquacious answers.

Does not have the ttet or sensitivity

BTamr tough and thick—she

would excel in certain lines of sell-

ing

The conative group consisted
mainly of those described as bores
or drifters, or lacking in enthu-
siasm: a group which seemed ill-

motivated for anything. There were
a fow (15 per cent) who did not
wish to move from their home town
or university.

Typical comments here:

A Boring. Only livened up when
talking about racing.

• Had no questions, nothing to sny
and nothing to offer. Probably one
of Lhe dullest students met in 1977.

• Dour speaking, drifted alone in
conversation, carrying it anywhere,
his mind wandered. Has not. shown
initiative or spark in any field to

date. Non competitive, Questions
centred round liow easy for him fo

change departments.

I suspect that n good many in this

category' were anwng the group that

always applies to us to get experi-

ence of Doing interviewed, despite

no great enthusiasm for any of our
oar-ancles. Perilans there is some-vacancies. Perhaps there is some-

thing.rhat can be done here? " Even

"if you are bored’1

, n schoolmaster

-once said to me, “do t+y to look

Interested.”

On the cognitive side, though,

tliero are grounds for hope. For
among tlie poor communicators, tlie

thick, oud the clueless were some
who were Ill-prepared and others

who were aiming in tho wrong
direction. Typical comments on the

first throe wore:-- •

• An illiterate chemist. Plans to

do MSt—and good luck to hitn.

• litis man's spelling mistakes were
Incredible— ocassionall, develop*-

meats, particularity, laboritovy,

responsable, meralurgy, British,
Carriers Advisor.

• Rather hopelessly; vaguo and not
easy to ' understand either.

• Fancied export sales “ because it

sounded nice
1
'. Could not ask nny

coherent or intelligent questions
even though he has studied market-
ing. Unprepared.

. .

• He is as naTve as his description

of his interests shows. (“ I visited

Greece in 1975. The buildings
which wore created In Ancient
Greece, e g. the Parthenon, were
really umazing achievements.”)

• Gave a very good impression uf

an Immature 16 year old.

® No tden of work or the real world
at all. Should slick to beagles.

• Got to Oxford by accident and
will go through life Lhe same way.
The truly unprepared

—

;onfi of
whom forgot her mooting appoint-
ment, ' was asked to conio Jn the
afternoon, turned up' late and. then
sftld she had ' anpliier'. irttorvlow—
merited comments like tdils;

8
) His idea of tvork seems to be
mt one spends all day talking to

people. ThorouaQtiy unpiepared
witih no idea of what we were
offering.

• I’ve no Iden why he bothered to

turn up. Unprepared for questions
and seemingly tndlffdrertt.

Among -the wrong job choices:—
• A charming spoutsman, would be
at home criadnikig ladles in golf, . .

• Probably very goqd in a '.scrum

but not in the commercial world.

• Destined to become a secretary.

What can be done, in tlie light

of this snintl piece of research ?

Little can be done to modify
character nraiics—but perlnvps their

influence can be lessened by coun-
seUiug. In die conalive group,
those drat appear to be happy to

drift through life with no real aims
or enthusiasm need the hard word
they rarely get. Some vocatloh
courses run by industry, could get
across to students something of die
obligations .that work entails.

But with tfhe cognitive rejects,

companies con help by ertteiglng

people’s vision bom of jobs and

indirectly of themselves.
Finally, what about tlio “unrend

and unready”. There is no excuse
for being late for an interview,. or
not turning up at all : for confusing

us, say, with Cadbury Schweppes,
or asking about wholly imaginary
vacancies, But we all have sympathy
with those students who have three

or four interviews spread over one
or two days for various Jobs in a

number of organizations.
Sometimes, I -suspect, companies

.expect too much and overburden
the undergraduate with paper and
advice. Perhaps we could simplify

matters for tlicm by giving them a

Inst minute checkcard along these

lines : sec If a vacancy exists i nr r ivo

R
romptly ; prepare questions j read
terature.
On tlie back we could print

essential advko for tlie interview:

think before you speak ; talk about
your aims and achievements

;

follow tho interviewers lead

;

notice all around you.
In the last resort quantitative

judgments do not apply, but those
169 worry me a bit ; particularly

the 60 or so who seem unlikely to

£lnd a suitable job.

Why/ were those “loss able”
graduates selected in the first

place? And if it is dear, front

fairly early on, that a mistake iias

been made, what can we do about

. Once I had to tell a graduate that
perhaps the lime had come for him
to look elsewhere ; his relief was
enormous. Could it be that one
future function of a careers service
might be to counsel the Je&s able,

the maladjusted, or the misfits to
' quit.

1

before it was too larq?
Is it possible that by doing that

we might be saviug young people
from unhappiness, companies from
much future trouble, and the gov-
ernment from unnecessary expense ?
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Lessons of the NELP battle

Training ground for industry

The controversy iilmui die ad mis-
sion of Mr Suicsh Vyiis, mi educa-
tional welfare officer working for
the East London borough of New-
ham. to n social work course ai the
North East Loudon Polytechnic. !i;i>

mare and more in common with the
battle of the Somme as the month*
pass without a glimmer of a satis-

factory compromise—a grenr deal oF
fury but very little ground being
won or lost on cither side.

Both sides clearly believe dim
this is .1 battle they cannot aflunl
to lose. The local authority feel-,

that it cannot allow die pofyiedinic
to renounce unilaterally one r>f die
historic roles of further education,
as an agency to service the educa-
tional needs of other local authority
employees. The director. Dr George
Brosan, feels that a .small group of
teachers in the polytechnic cannot
ha nllowcd to override its cnlleciive
policy ar to undermine his author-
ity. The Central Council for the
Education and Training of Social
Workers feels that it must defend
die right of touchers to choose dieir
.students freely in accordance with
the procedures laid down by the
council.

As a result, both sides have
wheeled up their heavy gnus. The
joint education cJinmitiae first
ordered die entire course to close,
which they did tint have the legal
power ui da ns un appeal to die
High Court by the students’ union
soon demonstrated (although in
prnciica ii is difficult to see Imw
a course can long survive which is
disapproved of by those who pay
the bill).

The CCETSW has now decided to
go to the High Court again to seek
clarification of its powers and
duties. In this cose the positions ore
reversed: tho ; council in fully
entitled to seek such a legal clai in-
cublon, but iu practice it seems un-
likely that the law is the host
agency to use to resolve the very
delicate issues of both administra-
tive and academic principle raised
by the Vyas case. The law is no
more likely to help settle educa-
tional conflicts tlian industrial
disputes.

Two broad Issues that trunsccud
the particular NELP slum I ion have
»T
en

ij
a*?et ,ky die Vyas case. First,

should local authorities Imve the
light to preferential treatment in
the colleges they maintain when
their employees require further
education or training? if the ques-
tion is put in this stark form, most
people would answer “ no Bur
there can be no doubt that many,
perhaps most, local authorities do
regard their further education col-
leges as a servicing agency for their

employees in this way and few
people object in iliis practice. The
point of view of Inral uullioritics,
which actually employ liie over-
whelming major!

l y of imined .social

workers, must not lie furgurLcii.
Their recruitment and promm inn
policies are intimately related in
training opportunities. This may
not be enough to justify preferen-
tial treatment inn ii argues fur the
closest liaison |n»-«-.ilile.

The second issue raised is nuirli
more inipiiriam. !ln\ cniiimversy
illusi rules, admittedly in a murid led
way, u fundmnc in -i I clash of educa-
tion ui I Lures—on one sitie the aca-
demic ideal in which ihc style of
higher education is determined !iy

the collective judgment of prufes-
siunal scholars, and mi the other
Lhe idea of education os u service
industry to he moulded pnnly liy

the demands of its consumers mid
partly by the wishes of Its providers.

Hovering uneasily between the
rivo is ibe tradition of professional
autarchy, ai its sirungesi in law,
medicine and engineering. Inn
gathering new strength in the p»ru-
pinfessiuns like social work. Indeed,
it is hardly an accident tiuu this
tinresolved conflict hits erupted first
in social work. In the (mm, mie
became n social worker liv being
employed us a social lvurker not
by means of profcssion.il or acade-
mic credentials.

However, in the past 10 years
there has been a concerted—and,
on the whole, welcome—drive to
a endcm i rive mid to professionalise
social work. This has inevitably led
to tension which, n.s in thc Vyas
case, has occasionally led to cim-
flicr.

The true lesson then of die Vyas
case Is that as higher educatiun
expands; away from its academic
core to j ncJudo more and more |irn-
fcssional and vocational subjects,
the question of access to higher
education will heennie a much more
hvcly issue, It will no lunger be
seli-evidenL dint in these new areas
“II* ,n

V
st l,L* left cmlrelv in the

academic judgment of scholars
I Me professional judgment of prac-
titioners. The discretion of these
two groups is, in any cuse, already

stun;*
>y Juc ' sIo,,s ,akeii by the

In future new groups ,in pan leu-
lar employers both public and
private, will demand new rights lo
be consulted about who should he
admitted to lllglicr education in this
growing piieunibra of vocational

n i .
parn-professioiial courses.

[’0,yte
?]
,n'« in imnictdar will have

2 tftgS
e haw

-

J
hese demands can he

•
i e

v
[

ll,,0l,
1
t compromising

their l-iglu fill academic autonomy.

Time to reopen Fircroft
Fircrofr College, Birmingham, hasnow been closed for more than
two years. It is one of only six
colleges in the country which pro-
vide a residential course for work-mg men and it is the only one
which oners a one-year residential
course in liberal studies.

In April. 197G, a government
uiqutry into the college’s troubles
recommended that it should be re-
opened as soon as possible after die
principal and four tutors had been
sacked. Another academic year hasbegun and the college remains
Closed. • Several hundred workingmen who could have been students
there timing the past two’ years
nave lost the opportunity to receive
thc education denied when they
were younger. It is time for the
paruos involved in the dispute to
ensure that no further opportuni-
ties are lost. .

On what terms should the college
reopen t The TUC has expressed us
interest in Fircroft and talks are
taking place to decide whether trade
unionists should have the lion’s

of places on the governing
body. The TUC emphasizes that the
college would not be simply a train-
ing ground for shop stewards but
it would like to see it specializing
ui trade union and labour studies.
However, former Fircroft

students are rightly anxious about
the extensive involvement- of the
TUC In running the college. It
lyould be a pity !if Fircroft** unique

U* »<>«.., * -M. * i. Vi 4 ..i'tV k.vv V 1

st
J
uJ

i
es course had to be

abandoned For t;hc college to sur-
vive. It would also be a pity if thetrade union connection meant that

which has traditionally
opened its doors to all mature men
students, should confine its entry
lo trade unionists.

for a future

Trini t

heillG suggested by the
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S ***** of Rusk in, which has
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v? characteristics ofFircroft should not be lost and -the
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*’*,eraI studies course
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.
^is does not mean that the col-i«ge should revert to the situation

which existed before March. 1975As the inquiry recognized, the eov-eniment and governing body of the
college badly needed retormina.
Even the trustees appear to have
accepted that the old formula of
a self-selecting governing body can-
not- endure.
The Inquiry was right to recom-

mend that a new governing body-
should represent a wider i section
of the community than: the Old one.
This is the dqiy. way in which the
future of Fircrnft can he secured:

t U-S !i #«. T|,«»

Sir,—The si.uemeiu of Mr Ronald

F. Mur-shull uf the llriiislt Aircr.ifi

Corporation ahum die funner mi-

lages of advanced leeliiinlngy

[THUS, Nnvcnihur IS) is i II-

inforiueil and inticciir.iu*. I rammi
reai Iled Mr Marshal] over visiiing

this uiiiversiiy ur lli.il he luu> asked

us fur any in fur i ii.li ion about die

irciuls in our work since we lierame

a university,

1 cannot speak for the other CATs
iliac became imivei shies buL cer-

ium !y huih i his uiiiversiiy mul
Briinul Itiive miiiiiineil tu insist mi
the sandwich course iis the basis

of our degree work, .uni lIic number
uf sandwich course snide in s m this

university is higher than time of

oily other university or pnlytcclmic

in ihc United Kiugduin.

In fact, the pm port Inn of sand-

wich course students here has con-

tinued to increase continuously
since we became a university and is

higher nnw than at that time; it

is about SO per cent uf our iiitnl.

I believe that Brunei lias maintained
an even prouder record of insisting
un IOfi per cent.
As fur as research goes, this uni-

versity, mid [ believe most other
previuus CATs, have continuously
me reused ihc proportion of ilieir

rcscurcli which U directly connected
with industrial problems and lhe
extent to which it is financed by
iltcm. Any impartial investigation
here would .show that our con-
nexions with industry are closer
than when we were u CAT.

It is true that we have ventured
into other fields than those or engi-
neering uiul science which were pre-
dominant «t the start. These have
included, pariiciiliujy, management
education and the development nf
new forms of study which combine
management with scientific uiul
technological education. Nearly all
nf them ore sandwich courses, nr
ciuijhiiic pustgr.idii.iie and post -ex-
perience work ill that level. Musi
nf the siudaiil.s ut our very large
postgraduate school uf muitageiiieiir
huvu ul ready had significant indus-
trial experience.

.
The real significance uf the tran-

sit ion from it CAT to a university
was, therefore, that we operated oil

the national scene rut her limit lieiug
tied to n local government struc-
ture, und the uiitaiininy associated
with a university charter gave the
impetus to higher Mnndards and u
more critical role about the impact
of cduciiiion and research on social
und industrial needs.

On the other Imiul, it may lie

I hot the universities developed from
the former CATs have never re-
ceived sufficient public recognition
or industrial support. They are, per-
haps, too sparsely represented on
educational policy-making bodies
and even their most distinguished
professors are seldom given the
kind of public staLus and, indeed,
public honour that is customary in
the older university disciplines such
as medicine.

Industry itself has also been
vacillating in its support. Pnr ex-

Paul Halmos

Sir,—I should like to add u few
words to your obituary on Paul
Halmos (TUBS. November 11). i
knew him at the start of his aca-
demic career ' when wo were col-
leagues, Just after World War Two,
et the then South West Essex Tech-
nical College. Ho had a certain
renown because as a boy in Buda-
pest he had skated with Zsa Zsa
Gabor. He was a dclighiiut col-
league and had a dry and self-
deprecating wit.
.Your obituary fails to recognize

l\- s major contribution—the conten-
tion that our contemporary attitudes
have .been profoundly affected in
the direction of humanitarianism

psychoanalysis and^sycKothmapy®
11

^ sociologists
-
&U.™ M?sociology was SO rare: unconflned

daries
Par

free
U
nf

a,ld acad
?mic bo«n-

MAURICE NORTH
Bean of ^Social Studies.

ample, one of die liinin problems
which unfortunately has com rilmtod
m smite of the univc-i-sitius concer-
ned replacing sandwich courses
wiih full-lime courses (though ut
Bradford iliis has been strongly
rcsisied) has been die luck of firm
uiiilerivi'idiig by industry of die
supply of mi adequate number of
(raining places. This is not due to
any lack of entrepreneurial effort
mi die pair of the universities con-
cerned

; about 25 per cunt of die
time and effort of my academic
staff is spent in finding industrial
placements, following them up,
visiting students und integrating
iheii industrial experience wil.li

academic work.
If "nc is really looking for die

major causes uf Briuiin's industrial
backwardness—insofar us it de-
pends oil the lack of good ninnngc-
niciiL and icclinnlngicn] personnel—
dioy are perhaps lo be found less
in the shortcomings of the supply
side of education than uncertainty,
lack of status and lack of planning
by industry.

It is only a few years ago that
at u joint meeting between vice-
chancellors and leading members
of industry we were told that not
only were we producing more engin-
eers than could be adequately em-
ployed, but dint there was little

prospect dint die demand would
increase in die foreseeable fiiLure.

Of two courses in ibis university,
each witli ti target of .10 .students,
one Tor ophthalmic optics lias about
1,200 applicants, the oilier, for pro-
duction niuiiugcnieni, lut.s lUU appli-
cants. And die reason is not nurd
to find when you compare die past
starting salaries of the graduates
and stability of employment in thc
two fields.

Industry is now having some
change ot heart und pruspccis have
improved, but it lakes u lung time
to change a habit of iiiitul of poten-
tial students. Ji takes ut least .six

years to produce Irani scratch a new
stream nf university graduates in
industrial, lcclmulugicul and man-
agement subjects, and possibly 1(1

before they are really productive.
Universities, whether they ho tocli-

iiiiliigicnl or mu, caimnt adjust the
tup according m die vacillating cli-

mate of industry, security, status
und ileiumid.

However, we call only get real
progress if at the highest level both
education und indiisirv get together
with Government to ensure .i stable,
fairly long-ierni programme of both
demand and supply for well quali-
fied graduates fur industry. Such a
programme would mu he u fixing
of targets represents real policy.
There must lie a will on both

sides, or rather on all three sides,
to upgrade the use made of mloiHed
graduates. Tills should be seen to
he at least ns Important us upgrad-
ing the capital equipment. If our
pcrformuncu is Lo be improved
similar risks must be taken and in
each case wu are talking about
IniiE-tcrni investment programmes.
Both are necessury and the latter
will fail without the former.
Yours faithfully,
E. G. EDWARDS,
Vice-chancellor and principal,
University of Bradford.

Dip Ed numbers

Sir,—The Queen’s University of Bel-
fast would like to correct an error
in your article “Teacher training
decision provokes row in Ulster”
(T/te T//ES, November 4), which
gives the impression that the imivcr-
5tty is contravening government

Bi Vd
°n number taking a

The statement, ”... the Minster
oi state set the intake quota fur
the university course at 90 stu-
dents Is incorrect. The Depait-
ment of Education (Northern Ire-
and) has reduced the number uf
bursaries available to students
undertaking the Queen’s one-year
course to 90.

However, the number of students
to be admitted to uiiy course in a
university is, piimarily, a mutter for

concer,,ed, and uni-
versities take account of the re-

fo,Jow ^vlce
22 oi «.F

niver
f
,ly G,am *) Commit-

tee or other relevant body.
lours faithfully,
IVAN D. SHAH AN,
information and publication officer,

“ S,.Vfl»ycc?Uy
;
.of Belfast,

,

Overseas fees
Sir,—Thu current discussion iincreased and discrinil
fm foreign students at BrS 1yerslnes and colleges lia/illv?'
.gnored one
Ll-(.—which is nf unnlculftp s'
Ik-unce in relation to the
year rule ",

v ,n,&
The case law of the Pum.u

Cnurt oi Justice makes It dearTl

H IV"*
*>* fryt'fRn student Is

chilli of a Cninmunlty nation/:Who is nr ha*, been enpEft
e territory ol Hio stateVSi C

Hie ediicaiom is souaht anaT
.student “ is residingVWliny lie shall bo treated th.same as locnj uaiioiials regard
admission mid linnneial cmSffi—grants and ftes-(see Casagm"
v Munich |1974| 2 CMLR
This menus tlint if the (k

niuniiy student is resident in 0,Umied kingdom when siary— or at least applying fa-*
course (mid one of his or t
Plimits meets ihe employment nr.

ditinn) then the fees should
fe

cliarged on the domestic scale ui .

grants
a

he paid by hh Ini
;

authority, hi neither case life |

three-year rule valid, and it shoulf I

he ignored.
1

The posii ion regarding the refer-
!

led Gnvernmeiii dlscriminstcn
:

against foreign lecturers is m ;

clearer und more complete in in

effect. A teaching post at a Briddi

university is employment witbiitfc

meaning of article 48 of the EEC

Treaty und consequently no ann-

ul unity nmiomil may be refused t

work permit to take up such i

past. Tii is applies whether the p»
is technically employment or bH

employment (article 52),

University and polytedK
nui'h ori lies sliould be aware, thw
foie, that this group at least a
** ihi! remaining students fro

America Europe und riie oikiti

nations ” tTUF.St November W
camioi hi> made to pay " die

economic rale ut more than II®

H year ” ur iiiiyihing more list

native xtmli-nt
;
ami that thayia

iinfcHered fi-eedom to appoint q
Ccimmimiiv natiosinl to a teadci

or research post. Any niteinpistS

the Governmen i, or others, u

ruHtriei ill

r

sl- rights is puro bluff.

Yours faiihfullv.
NEVILLE MARCH 1IUNNINGS,

Editor,
Cuiuntail Market l.uto RepOTtl*

Fleet Street,
Loudon EC4.

Spri'iiding Lacan's word I

Sir,—You nre to be congrataUej

on piihlixhiiig John l'«rresle^s wjfv‘

! e sting article tm Jacques

(TUBS, November 11). Dr Lana

tenthing lias had a great

in France fur many years and,

195.1, his weekly r' sendnerii

»

Paris have been attended by

geiii-rniinn or French
Yet his wink remains little P™.

in this cn ii n try largely,

because su few of Ins wHnfip

^

been available In iranslnt

readers mav like to know.tna
: ^

that the first of hif ''****£
|be

nhuu t to lie published W

^

Hogan h Press next TliW^?
nta]

the title The Four
Concepts of
Yoius faithfully,

j. F. CHARLTON,
Hfig.inh Pics* Ltd,.

40-42 William IV
London WC2. —
Engineering course

Sir,—In chariiy, I fit
thut you composed tj® u

(Thf
“ Henley starts eli« ibipk;

THLS, November 11) u pin

ing. Had you thought^ JO ^
surely have reab

ff" ment on

effects of such a
itiembei s of staff at ®

hara on d'*

sity who worked so " special

original submission\
to

ffl]i
he

engineering course and
iJJJ eol rf

responsible for some 90

the programme. forced*®
Some members will ^ ai ihj

imagine that their colleag ,^
administrative strife** ^labot*;

whom they expect *

tion, have been
It

«*•

allowing credit *° S°

not due.
Yours faithfully,

.

S L. BRAGG,
, m-incipa],

Vice-chancellor. ;«ml F
, ,"i

•'

Brunei.. University-
-
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Rhodesia, an unknown world

A History of Rhodesia

by Robert Blake

Eyre Methuen, £12.50

ISBN 0 413 28350 X

Land and Uacial Domination in

nhodcsin

by nobin Palmer
Hclncmann Educational, £9.00

ISBN 0 435 94237 9

An interesting contrast is provided

by these two books. One is the

work of a distinguished historian

of metropolitan history, whose bio-

graphy of Disraeli was widely
hailed as a masterpiece. The other

is the first work of a younger
scholar whose whole ucademlc life

lias been spent in the ex-colonial
peripheries. Those of us who havo
laboured in thc vineyard—or salt-

mines—of Central African historio-

graphy have sometimes wondered
what illuminations might result

from die application to Central
Africa of a first-class mind from out
of the British academic establish-
ment. In the result the Central
Africanist wins hands down. Lord
Blake's book is largely interesting
as a curiosity ; Robin Palmer’s
comes close to being a definitive
account of n crucially important
question.

It Is true that Lord Blake Is not
here extending himself, despite the
formidable length of his book. For
far die greater pnrt of the narra-
tive the bonk is not based on pri-

mary research, while Palmer's book
draws upon uu almost alarming
amount of archival material. Lord
Biako comes up with an engaging
solution to ihu old problem lliut

there ure abundunt archival sources
for thc history of Rhodesia up Lo
about 1930 and abundant sources
of other kinds for the period since
1953 but (liar there is a nasty
gap in between

:

“ In the history of a nation, ns
in the lives of most individuals,
there ure long passages when
nothing very much happens ... If

the outside world ha* taken little

interest in die history of Southem
Rhodesia front tiie end of die rebel-
lions to tlio beginning of federation
this is largely because much of it

is not very Interesting.'’

So lie tells us very litflc about it.

The main strength of Robin Palmer’s
book, oil thc other hand, resides
precisely in his account of thc
crucial changes of predicament for
rural Africans during the years
when there were no cxciung events,
and especially in his account of thc
impact of that greatest of non-
events. the Depression.

Lord Blake comes at Rhodesia
very much as a tourist, though on
the Grand Tour. His opening chap-
ter begins with a tour of thc
country, pausing at “ the three man-
made spectacles for which Southern
Rh-odesia is celebrated ”—tho rock-
pa in Lings, the Zimbabwe ruins, Rnd
die grave of Cecil Rhodes—and
using diese us pegs on which to

hang a pmied history of pi0-cnlniii.il

Rhodesia. Hi* assessment ut the
impact nf sanction.* i* cast in terms
of Rhodesian alcohol: " By ilm
time 1 went out there in I'lirs.

French wine was rate, all hough
there seemed ample quantities of

Cape wine which, whether red nr
white, can be excellent when drunk
in thc southern hemisphere. By
1973, however, it mo hod largely

vanished, and little remained except
some Poi-iugiic.se wines and some
peculiarly vile Indigenous pro-

ducts." And what Lord Uhike has

not seen on his tour he dues
write about. “Visitors are nut

encouraged to wander rtniinl lhe

ii'ibal trust areas. ... it is a c lined
and largely unknown world."

This “ closed mid largely un-

unknown " world is precisely wb.n

Robin Palmer's bonk iHuminaies.

Painter's study is about lhe pro-

cesses by which the tribal trust

area* were mndc and what ha* hap-

pened to African agriculture and

African institutions as a result of

illos e processes of distortion.

Palmer does not have oral cvidenco

bused on field work, cither, but

one emerges from ills book knowing
the African rural arens.

If this was all there was ro it,

the contrast beLwecn thc two books

would merely mnko tho not very
surprising point that people wlin

know a situation very well and from
the Inside can tell us more about

it than people who come on a visit.

But there are ftinlu-r points to

make about both books. To begin
with it is not fair to Palmer’s book
merely to s.iy that it is better than
Lord BLikc’:,, faint praise fur (liosu

who are concerned with Central
African historiography. One needs
to say firmly that it Is very good
Indeed and at once takes a distin-

guished place in the historiography
uf colonial Africa.
And what Is must interesting

about Lord Blake's honk is that iis

dcfccis seem tu spring as much
Trum his virtues us » historian iis

from ihe draw lineks of ihe Grand
Tour. I have recently re-read his
Disraeli, which is indeed n splendid
briitk. In Disraeli Lord Blake has
his Ideal .subject, mi inexhaustibly
fjsrinailng ni.m taking part in excit-

ing events ul thc centra of national
politics. Lord Blake adopts the
.same approach to the history of
Rhodesia. “ WIiul matters in thc
history uf a country are llic turning
points"—cveiiLs at the centre. And
“ tho story of a country ... is also
Lhat of tdie individuals who made

—

or failed to make—decisions". So
he focuses oil the men at the centre.

It is hardly to be expected that
white Rhodesia—a community
hardly larger than tit at of a provin-
cial town—would nourish Disraelis.

Figures liko Coghlau mid Moffat,
the first Prime Ministers of “ res-

ponsibly” governed Rhodesia
strike ‘Lord Blake ns dim and
tedious. In fact Rhodesia docs
rather better than might have been
expected.

County community spirit

English Provincial Society from lhe
Reformation to the Revolution

:

Religion. Politics and Society in
Kent, 1500-1640
by Peter Clark
Harvester Press, £17.95
ISBN 0 85527 414 X

In recent years our understanding
of early modern English history has
been greatly enriched by a series
of sophisticated lncnl studies. Most
have been comparatively restricted

timespan or subject matter s

there has been a heavy concentra-
tion on 1640-G0, while two excellent
recent books on the Tudor period
(Hassell Smith on Norfolk and
Haigh on Lancashire) have concen-
trated on government and religion
respectively.

Peter Clark’s massive' survey of
religion, society and politics In Kent
°Yer a century and a half Is much
the largest and most wide-ranging
local study to date. Its central
“Wine is the development of a self-

conscious *' county community "

“>mtnated by the landed gentry.
*bis community preserved Its inter-

stability despite the pressures
magnate violence, peasant revolt,

rebgious division and various econo-
problems—population growth,

harvest failure, war and the growing
demands of the London food-
market.

ti ^J*.
contl mai°r theme is the rela-

Mwhap of the county's gentry elite
•nth the central government. On

issues
(H.he keeping order or

coding municipal autonomy), their
'’(crests largely coincided. Other
atter* proved more contentious,

»n!i
y *«W*Ob and the raising

gartering of troops. To reduce

tin
' ** some mco,,s of communlca-

anrf
'?as needed to enable centre

r
wenlitdes to explain their

pecaye needs and problems,

yj.,,
n!®d was met for a while by

ZILSkrk ca,h “ Court-country

mhT5 connexions, based on
j..a

0naSe . built up by court poli-

county gentry. However, front the

1590s the central government’s con-

duct, first in fiscal and military

matters, then in religion as well,

olneimted a wide spectrum of county

opinion, while the “Court-country

parties” disintegrated. Provoked by

a court ignorant of, and indifferent

to, county opinion, die community's

resentment and solidarity grew,

finding an outlet at last in the

elections of 1G40.

If there are familiar elements in

Clark's arguments, there is also

much diet is new. His book is

based on very extensive research

and its sheer scale is most impres-

sive. There is a discussion of the

legal profession, fior example, and
an excellent chapter on education.

There are, however, certain analy-

tical weaknesses and lmprecisions,

which are seen most clearly In the

sections on religion. First, Clark

is most reluctant to acknowledge

testantism as a means of social

[discipline and] control, one should

surely not iguore the spiritual

excitement of Bible reading and
religious discussion, tihe awesome
uncertainty of salvation, the obses-

sive awareness of the ubiquity oi

sin, the eagerness to spread the

Word. The absence oE such elements

drains Clark’s passages on religion

of human immediacy.

A second general problem is a

certain lack of differentiation and

clarity. At times Clark lumps

together people of differing views

under a single heading, at other

times he imfOduces groups and

sub-groups whoso nawre js prtsum-

ably clear enough to him out is

not explained fully to die roader.

"dicX- 8S s§>.

terser
Puritanism (which Is understand-

able), Clark insists on tre^g the

« official “ Reformation oi the 1530s

as Protestant* despite bhe ftttt that

innovations 1 In doctrine and worship

were mostly hesitant, marginal aud

shortlived.

He shows a similar confusion In

kf the preambles of

Lord Bbike i* interested by
Rhodes, uf course, mid even by
Lobcngukt. Sir Godfrey Huggins,
** sprightly, trim, urbane excites

his affectionate admiration. As for
Garfield Todd, Lord Blake was
“enchanted by his intelligence,

kindness and humour”. The pri-

mary material drawn upon far liis

book conic* from the paper.* of

Huggins and Todd and Field, and
by far Its most interest ing uiul use-
ful pages deal with the fall of Todd
from power.

But is this a revenling way to

understand the history of
Rhodesia ? (1 leave open the
question of whether it is ultimately
n revealing way of understanding
thu hisLory nf Britain.) It is cer-
tainly true Hiiil white political

power was used to rest ruemrc
economic and social relations
between black und white. But this

was worked out In its crucial
details at a level lower than that
illuminated by thc papers which
Lord Blnke draws on—at thc level
so clearly revealed by Rubin Pal-
mer. In Lord B lake’s book it comes
ns a surprise to be told at the very
end lhat it is clear that white rule
cannot long survive. Nothing in the
narrative of the book has made it

clear. This is a reflection of tho
sheltered unreal ism or discourse at
the white centre—hut it suggests
that the rcul turning points have
happened off stage.

Terence Ranger

wills, noting the terms in which
testators expressed their hopes of

salvation. From the 1530s die pro-

portion who did so in explicitly

Catholic terms decreased markedly,

but It is surely unwise to treat all

who did not use Catholic formulas
as more or less Protestant : they

may just hava been confused or

cautious. Tills rather slipshod

methodology leads Clark to exag-

gerate greatly the strength of early

Protestantism In Kent, especially as

his figures show that at no time

before 1558 did die proportion of

chose using explicitly Protestant

formulae exceed one-tenth (a point

upon which he fails to remark). In

goneral, indeed, tflia first section

(up to 1558) shows considerable

confusion and uncertainty and
coiild have been cut or omitted with

little damage to the book as a

whole.

In covering so much ground,

using sources of uneven quality,

Clark has inevitably had to snmplo,

to schematize, to generalize from

scattered scraps of evidence. He
does so carefully and fairmindedly

and in general one feels confident

that his conclusions are reasonable

and soundly based, although they

are sometimes' expressed In un-

necessarily., elliptical or. hyperbolic

terms, If the book lacks the dense,

detailed factual foundation of those

of Hassell Smith and Haigh, this

probably does not greatly affect its

reliability, but occasionally one has

doubts.

To take one example, Hassell

Smith emphasized the Elizabethan

regime's use of patents (hiving off

selected administrative tasks, and

the profits they carried, to private

individuals) for purposes of both,

administration and patronnge. Clark

does not mention them. Were
patents not used In Elizabethan

Kent or did Clark olthor not know
about them or fail to grasp their

importance ? Such omissions, such

doubts pro fortunately rare and do <

not detract seriously from Clark’s

achievement. His book must rank

as tiie most ambitious and compre-
hensive study of an English county

It well deservos a place in every 1

university and ' college Hbrdry;

John Miller

History from Oxford
France 1848-1945
Volume 11: Intellect Taste, and Anxiety

Theodore Zeldin
‘It is brilliantly stiinuhiting in Jis originality. .

I

have very Jill Ic

doubt that this study of Franco, whatever its aesthetics, fs nnc of tho

mnjor historical works ofour collective lifetime . . . magnificent.'

Roderick Kedwnrd, TiBC Radio 3{Listener, JEI 5 Oxford History

ofModem Europe

Early Modern France
1560-1715
Robin Briggs
Tills book provides tm over-nil interpretation ofy decisive period in

French history, from the chaos oftho Wars ofReligion to the death of
LouisXIV. The author combines a clear but economicalnarrative
ofthemajor political events with on analysis of thc long-term
factors which decisivelymoulded the evolution of both state and
society. £425 paper covers £2,25 OPUS •

Scotland from
the Earliest Times to 1630
W, Cj-oft Dickiri9ori .

Revised and edited by
Archibald A. M. Duncan
Croft Dickinson’s masterly history, which has been put of print

since 1 967, lias now been thoroughly revised to take account of
research since his death. The principal changes concern the seel ions

on Celtic society, thc polIcy ofEdward I, Parliament, nad veldtions

between king, nobility, and lessermen; there is a wholly new account
oftho reign ofJanies ITT, and anew emphasis lias been given to the

treatments offeudalism and lhe Reformation, Third edition £9,75
paper covers £4,75

A History of Russia
Nicholas VRiasanovsky
Internationally acclaimed us antli ori tolive, readable, and well

balanced in its full coverage, this textbook now Incorporates major
revisions and additions onlhe post-Stalin period and in the

bibliography and rending list. These reflect both domestic and
foreign policy dcvclopmenisand the fl rulings ofscholarship since .

tho second edition was published in 1968. Third edition £7.50

Oxford University Press
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Numbering the past
The Quantitative Approach Cci

Lcottoniic History

by C. II. Lee
Marti ii Robertson, £5.85 liikI C2.*J5

ISHN 0 85520 158 I ami 157 fi

Dr Lee seeks in jirovidc iin inlru-
ductiiry survey i>C efforts in imvMi-
gate life*torical cjiiesiious with ecun-
omk theory mu] statistical iixli-

nique—a daunting tusk.

His essay begins by ttonitmu rul-

ing thiit all historical writing relies
us least implicit Ty on a iiioiIl- 1 uf
how rite world hehares as the basis
fur selecting evidence. The lie.st

econmnic history slriiply ciurlc* this
process Iti its Jtigktil l'iiiicTiimuii by
making the underlying theory,
whatever ii.s shortcutilings, .is

explicit us possible. This process
rarely provides definitive results
hut ii dues encourage systematic
investigation: if a critic tines mu
approve of the choice nf mud el, it,

is then his I ask to provide one
belief ntui inure comprehensive.

TJtc course of such research is
ivell illustrated by Lee in his
reviews of the successive nituri bu-
rtons of Nnnh U9GIL Tern in
(1967.1, unci Wright (1971) mi the
causes of cot tun price ffticrii.Minus
in the antebellum .South of the
United States. Ivaclt .utilim *s
aitiiJ.vsis w.ts superseded in turn Itv
line more complex, more cmtip leu’,
more capable of ussensing m
iiicreusiiig animmt of liisinricnl
ticjail, indeed Lee is careful in
pmnr oui that qiuntitaiive economic
history Jus a voracious appetite for
(lovuil us ever more complex models
lorcc scholars time mid again in
return to original sources fur vet
more dam.
An outline of the main elements

nt statistical inference follows. This
discussion, extensively illustrated
by examples drawn from recent
historical research, considers the
assumptions which underlie least
squares regression, encompassing

uni only ho iin isk editm icily mid nun-
autmumhiiinn nf residuals Inn
also the tequin'iiieiii |]);ii (here he
no .systematic i

,
el:niniisJiiji henveeit

the exogenous vnruibJi-fd nnd ihe
emir term of each i-i|ti,ui(iii, The
honk cunclinles with a mill'll pi
the issue oT the roll: nf theory in
history, i lie Iasi siihst.mi.ive diopter
inking up the delmte which has
MiiTiiinuleil the u.iu of mu ti ter-
racemil mud els in hisinrinil
reseat cli.

Lee's hook ims i lie viri ties of
ireating most areas nf ren-ni
re .catch (f.sccpi, mlilly, ilia

research on sl.iv-.iy anil United
Siiiies eennniiiic develnpiiieni, ihe
topic which lias heett the focus of
the must extensive, sustained, mid
t null rivet-sin I quantitative itisinriciil

research) and nf reviewing nine It

of [lie nieliiodiiiiigieal dehme. lie
is con vineed «f the usefulness nf
quantitative*' moiltods and argues
Ills case wiLli enthusiasm, convic-
tion, tiersist eft ce, a mi determ itiatimi.
The honk, lutnever. It. is the flaws
of i inprecise analytical focus and,
in i lie discussion of e coilninetrie
lesulis, of critical illsensiLivity iliul

IllissEalVIllt'llt. Ills 1 1 isctl. sin'll of
economic rhenry, for example, fails
to consider directly the logic of
npiiiiiiriiiinii which is i lie very
essence nf borli uc«nlotnics anil
M.u isiical

'
inference. and this

deprives him of the only liiunie
which could Micees -fully link the
many disparate studies he dirts-,

Ti is iil.sn a pity that he is im-
williiig ii) go lieyoiul mere presema-
liott of synopses of qujniit.iiivc re-
search and uCfer independent
criticism of ihni research. I’l-eviou-s
reviews of (|iuiiuitalive hisiuiieul
work hv Wright and von Tunzul-
ninnii, both of which are cited by
l.ee in Ills lengthy bihlingvunliy,
have set high stand ard.s of criticism,
showing that reviews cun expand
historical untier#ttutding. While re-
porting recent research Luo's work
is alsu marred by failure to recog-

nize the implicit equilibrium ns-

Mimpiiiiii.s embedded in the regres-
sion lesulis lie I'vamiltes and h.v

errors in the discussion of .siaii-.iu.-al

litel Itiiils. llis i rc.it mi-ill of the in-

fiivntial prohlenis caused liy

lUtliiCniTelaliiiii, fur example, is

simply wrong.

finally in the debate on cuniuer-
I'aauals Lee argues ihai:

. . it seems r<MMoi;tlile m rmi-
'Itidc t hat i here is a rule fut' the
cunnterfaci mil model in the study
uf i-ciinnniic history but that it is

a technique' ili.n pnssesssus only
limited application tn pruhlem.s of
a pailicnl.il- ii.ilur.-_ and due:, imi
have linivui‘.s,il .ipplic.ibiliiy

_

This is mi extremely perverse
view fur one who professes the use-
fulness uf statistical methods In
historical inquiry, duly ait absolute
deteri ni ni.st, convinced of the inevit-
ability of all events, e.m reject
cniiillerfuciit.il possibilities. Fur
those wlin are nut iron ileimuinists,
specula l inn mi alternative possible
on iconics ni historical events is
inevitable. The only point of
illteres i i.s whether rite count er-
fiictual speculation is conducted so
is tn reveal concisely or imi the
process under ctutsideralitm,
ivheiuei' it he the inipuriance of
nuirntids. the efficiency of .slavery,
or whatever. The determini Si how-
ever, would uf course reject all
lnsroric.il statistical analysis since
such analysis is premised on ihe
hi1lief 1 luii li isi oric.il inncL^si'S uvu
inherently stochastic. i-hiiertuhi-
tiieiu ut statistical inference lugic-

i>iliiies

?<,ll,leS c,,UIUl‘
rfiH:,llil1 P'»ssi-

While siudeiiis may find Lee’s
nook iiselnl. it is neither as slintu-
luting nor as valuable as inicdit
reasonably have been Imped. To bo
lair, however, the iu.sk he has
undertaken is forbiddingly difficult,ami Lees hunk dues offer (he detli-
caieti reader smite limiicd guidance.

William Kennedy
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Woodcuts and prints throughout £5:50

That Sunny Dome
A Portrait of Regency Britain

DONALD A. LOW
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Bn er»ormotiB &tea of Study which' he covers with'
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Just published:

Miracles and. Pilgrims
Popular Beliefs in Medieval England
RONALD C. FINUCANE

Sf?*? original rscorda. this fascinating account shov/sthe extent to which the world ol pirgrlms. mlraofea and faith-
healing exerted its hold over the medieval imagination.

-

16pp pfales and 5 maps £6.95

In the historical underworld
«n lutgland 155O-I8U0

eiliiutl liy j. S. Cnckburn
Methuen, £10.50 unrl CG.95
ISDN 0 41G 8.1960 6 imd 83970 3

Appropriately enough, this inicrc.st-
lug and pailt-fiiKiing viiJiinie of now
essays on crime in the- early modani
perlnil opens with nil iniroduction
by Professor 0. R. 1-1mn In W],iCh
the mistlenieanoiirs of the contribu-
tors are exposed and receive due
correction. The tonu is set by Pro-
rcssor Elton's throwaway renuu-k
about "the present outburst of
social history”. The contributors

a
f
c
^
SOd of 1101 “sking some ofmo right quest ions. Some of them

aro accused of creating a smoke-
screen of jargon and of labouring
tlio obvious.

<f

T
{

ieip
,

approach, it is said, turns
crime ’ “ into a tool for rnwlysing

social standards and behaviour and
offers opportunities for moral dis-
npproval” Ceri.rinjy their pre-
pcaipadon win, “history from
below endows ilie contributors
with a bios ivldch is different from
PrbfcssQi- Elton’s own. Such hi*
toiions ore “concerned to redress
a lxdanco not only in historiography
b\it also in the fomvqes of the men
they study”. They start with pre-
conceptions about class relationships
Mid aiWie, admittedly with a great
deal of evidence to support them,
that tho law worked very largely
Ui we intorcst® of ihqh of prop^ty.
Confrwiitod witb such liecesfos Pro-
feasor Eluw is we41 ammo that some
or the essayists in iflds volume havo
b^ti "tflmmced by E. P. Bnwnpson,mat criminal mostormind of the
historical uiidarworld, and his«cont book Whigs and Hunters.

.

S°me
,

of
!
ie contributors to Crimem Engtend are Judged to be mDroSS ^Ji

1
J- A. Sharpe

t^rtHy.on doubtful goqeral.
izatious (Lawrence Stones, to make

hWtPW'-worsfl). Alan. Mucfarlane

“ siretches i lie categury 'crime’
beyond what it c.m *..if. |v lu-.n-

"

iiud helps uiiikc- I'.msl-x 1 1 in k like
“ tho emo conmy e(| nipped wilh
criminals ",

“ Dr Hem lie cuiitiilmiv.s
a pecullur variant nf ihe disiurting
prcconcc])tloit when lie itscribes rlic

rehaively lenient ircaiinetiL uf
female nffenders tn the alleged fact
dial liioy wore regarded as less
of a social threat ”.

Bewildered mill ulnrined by ihe
imrusion of this pru.sccuinr-cuni-
judgo and fearful lest his innocent
contributors should be carted off
to die new Tyburn being hastily
erected at Cambridge, tile cornered
editor perforce becomes n counsel
for die defence. In iris book, he
affirms staunchly, “manuscript
sources havo been allowed to speak
for themselves ”, Scholarly caution
is the hallmark of each essay.
Most importantly, they are, almost

without exception, unmarked by tho
ideological biases which mar both
older accounts and some more
recent discussions of eighteenth-
century criminality.” In l)ic face
of such divergent legal opinions,
not surprisingly die jury begins to
wok borii uneasy and confused.

In fact as the -trial proceeds the
confusion Is dispollcd and, to cut a
long story short, die contributors
are either acquitted outright or let
Off with a caution. Even die judge
repents, and in his summing up
admits that Amo he has been try-
Ing will probably be able to convict
Him of " crass error and Com-:
placency ’. The threut rite accused
posed was less Serious than at first
appeared. Geographically their

pn
v2e was restricted to only six

a,,d on]y tfireo

tors iouso rather than tho leniency

t»F the judge tltai .sentred ib«

urquirt.il, Dr llaker—flit bw»
Cam bridge mini, never really und«

suspicion unywav—writes Infortfi

lively iiliiuit rrimiital courts wd

proci dure in litis period, rrofetwr

Cockburn makes a preliminary

voy uf the nature and Incidence ot

crime in three counties In Hi# yov*

1559-1625. Mr Sharpe focuses MJ
single pari sit (Kelvedon Easterfara

in 1-Xsex) and in die process
^

rmo of the most fastinuring
in the whole book. M. J-.jW£?
mid 1*. B. Munschc ink# WBt

as their unit uml look respecuw

ut communities and courts po w

tho operation of the game law-

Dr Curtis, with unusualI Jj®
tries to make sense of

sessions tippearquces In

There are lwo racy accoimc

(mid frequent deutli) in

prison, iind there is f
unsystcinutic, psychoundytjcM 8 ^
munt of infaiilidcie in ihertB

century. Dr Macfurlane
his book on wi icbcrtft

I’rofessor Beattie iWntrS on
masterly and nercepu™ ,m
tho working of the Smeni
trends in crime
In Surrey between 1/3G an

J
and concludes chut a «? ^
justice which originated ,

1,1

fca

conditions was ill adflptw.^
tf

more impersonal
. LA-

urban qnd commorcialjo^j^vjbjifr
KnafJa supplies a crlnca .^j]
graphy ou crime and earn

justice.
„

Altagedicr die
formidable amount Th°.

a barrage of new 0*

result is a corrc&pondJng , ifl0rf

now insights Into tiie
'

]itjf
and

of jusrico, into die nTni| ty

sociology of »
upholders, huo swda

L,n coP>P
,eX

crime, and.
,

Into W.
relationship botxreen & is

and practlco of the source

tf rstt&jpSfe
2&hi2SU'

MUS- "

fresh endeavours. •. -

.
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Under the absolutists
Farly Modern I'Vunce 1SG0-1715

by Robin Briggs

Oxford University Press, £4.25 and

ISDN 0 19 289040 9 and 215815 5

Government and Society in Louis

XlV’s France
edited by Roger Metlam
Macmillan, £10-00 and £4.95

ISBN 0 33^ 06802 5 and 21430 7

To attempt in 200 small pages to

provide an overall view of French

L,dety from uhc Wars of Religion

to the death of Louis XIV which
combines both pnlideal narrative

vritii analysis of structural changes

tj as Mr Briggs himself confesses,

ai almost itnpostible task. It is

badly surprising Char the most

likely effect of this little book is

to leavo cha reader torn by admira-

tion for rite boldness of -tiho venture

and reservations about die manner
of its execution.
Briggs has alighted on an area

whore a fresh and inmginadve text-

book was long overdue, for die gulf

between the findings of scholars

and tho overs IinpHfica lions of die

books used In many sixth forms and
consulted by many undergraduates

has grown to unacceptable propor-

tions. In his emphasis on die con-

servative nature nF tlie_ absolute

regime, on the self-defeating nuturo
of many of the policies pursued,

sad on their failure to resolve the

acute contradictions embedded iu

tho political nnd social structures,

Briggs has made a determined
effort to replace the conventional
view of a powerful monarchy break-

ing down the harriers of a highly
traditional society, with a synthesis
of recent work in die field. His
study is littered with apt and
thought-provoking formulations.
Yet his presentation ' carries

dangers of its own. Apart from a
general warning at the outset die
author provides almost no indica-
tion of the points in the text where
the evidence is fragmentary or
atom irli/rii there is considerable
controversy. At times he is also
so obviously forced to condense It is

comments that their significance
may easily be missed by all except
Ihe most well-informed readers and
occasionally they ton will not be
entirely clear as to Inis menu ing.
The oilier problem that Briggs

evidently had to face was how to
Integrate the narrative occount of
(lie political developments with the
analysis of structural change in
loclety and the economy. To the

extent thut uuc oi liis centra!
themes is the problems created by
tile expansion of the guvvnmiL-nta!
sector, under the impact of large-
scale warfare, nt a time of ccnnninic
contraction, lie succeeds remark-
ably well. The demonstration of the
adverse consequences of the fiscal
policies of the Crown, particularly
the sale of office, is clear and pro-
vtdes the crucial link between the
two levels at which Briggs develops
Iris argument.

Yet at other points lie is not
nearly so convincing and tend-, to
slip back into a rather old-fashioned
presentation of political events.
.Notably this is the case in tho first

part of the book dealing with the
Wars of Religion and in his treat-
ment of government down to about
1631). The explanation proffered
for the final onslaught on the
Huguenots in the 1620s does more
to obscure rhe nature of the con-
flict limn to illuminate it, reducing
It to a series of episodes wiLhuuL
any apparent unity.

Simply to declare that "as long
as there were still troops and
fortresses to mobilize . . . there
would always be some ProtcxLuiU
zealots ready to turn them against
the King . . docs not get one very
far. Part of the difficulty with cite

earlier sections of the book is that
it emuains no proper discussion of
the French counter-reformation
which is reserved until the last

chapter on belief and culture. Yet
without a proper understanding of
rite dynamism of the religious
revival of the opening decades
of the seventeenth century the
onslaught on bhe Huguenots cannuc
be fully grasped.

This weakness, however, does not
derive solely from problems with
die structure of the book, in which
as Briggs observes, some carts hnve
inevitably got in front of the horses.

It also reflects die much Rreater
ease with which the post-1630
developments enn be hi ought
together In u general synthesis.

Richelieu's victonr over his

opponents in the Government and
rhe decision to embark on an
aggressive foreign policy, inaugu-
rated n period in which the links

between rhat policy, tho growth of

bureaucracy, fine ossification of die

social structure and the deepening
economic depression can be very
convincingly demonstrated. Before

1630, which quite rightly emerges
as a turning point, Briggs seems
loss certain of die driving forces

which pushed events along Htid

con*eqiifinly his pu -.pi-ctivu is nn
so cleat

.

Thus, while- ill u- fui mat am! pic-

Scutari oil of this siuriv sugacsis that

it is ail ililroduciorv tcMhook, and
while it will constitute an indisput-
able guilt for most sixth formers
and undergraduates, its use ul this

level will pose pi'iihk-ms. Sixth
formers will require a varied library

mid teachers who iluve same fami-
liarity with the works on which
Briggs has relied in order to got
the best out of ii ; undergraduates
will find it stiniiil.it ing Inn peihaps
niuro profitably read after rather
than before consideration of more
specialized studies.

Briggs's conclusions ahout the
nature of the absolutist regime are
fully borne out bv the edition of

ducumcnts presented with great cure
and skill by Dr Mciinm. The sources
are almost entirely from the 22

years of Colbert’s adminisnation
(1661-1683) but they have been
selected, arranged ami imnuhiccd
in a way which selves to lav hare
die inuchunisiiij through which i lie

King governed and llic essenli.il fea-

tures nf the social order. Although
rim bulk of document.-, relate m the
activities of the cent nil mullin' itv

they have been presented so that

they not only reveal the imemions
of government bin also rite wav in

which riiosc intentions were resisted,

obstructed and circumvented on a
day-to-day hnsis uud at a local level.

The collection is neatly divided
Into sections each dealing with an
aspect of government—intendanls,

provincial estates, municipalities,

taxation, justice, commerce — with
n final chapter devoted to the major
revolts of the period. Each section

Is subdivided to allow the editor to

present different facets of the Gov-
ernment’s successes and failures, and
the reasons far them. The mistake is

not made of assuming that docu-

ments sueak for themselves nnd
leaving tne student tn make wliot he

can of them; the whole collection

is welded togc-thur h.v Metuiin’s own
very penetrating observations at tliu

beginning of each section and sub-

section. School students and under-

graduates allko will liuvc no diffi-

culty in finding their way around
tills collection. Indeed they should

be able to read it from cover tn

cover with profit, for It offers n co-

herent anti vivid picture of rite

France of Louis XIV nnd will serve

as an admirable introduction for any
interested student.

David Parker

New World outposts

The American Colonics from
Settlement to independence

^ R. C. Simmons
Longman, £8.95
ISBN 0 582 1277 93

h »n actively researched field, it

remains surprising chat there are
» few usable surveys of die colon-
2*. period In American history.
Bus book alms bo combine " a nar-
tative introduction to early .Amerl-
Wn history with the findings of
recent scholarship”. Given those
restricted objectives, Richard Sim-

has succeeded to a large
fclenr.

His approach is strictly tradl-
‘‘Wal, Beginning with an fntroduc-
“fy chapter on the Europeans and

SS North American continent
“wore 1620, including the first

nt settlements on the Chesa-
Simmons proceeds to

wplore the. story of tho firmer
JjLoblishments of societies in die
gwWorid in the later seven-
wnfih century covering their links

BS-dad treatment Simmons

selected*
0 6Ilcl1 oJ tl,e mB^or toP^s

.
a
.
ame conventional orien-

of +2 ^prins Simmons’s handling

staH® ^gHteenth century. There

thn
p®rSuas,vely lucid chapters on

growth and
JBS" the colonies, their

lnsS»3*and culture, their political

GovmSLtiha att«ntlon of ihe British

li
had become more

f* ina North America, perceiv-

f
! ‘ re&ult»1

®even Years War artd its

N cataclysmic* events that

“nurtured first resistance and then

revolution ”. In a nicely-paced con-

clusion, Simmons traces the story

Utrough die crises of the 1760s and
early 1770s, ihe Declaration of

Independence and the setting up of

the new state constitutions by 1777,

leaving the reader uncertain as to

the outcome of rhe Revolution, a
feeling which most Americans must
have experienced themselves in the

months following die heady excite-

ment of the summer of 1776.

The book provides a good syn-

fikesis of tlte scholarship of die past

20 years. Simmons has the facility

to capture succinctly the essence of

a complex siibject such as witch-

craft or summarize deftly the defi-

ciencies of established but recently

challenged concepts like the " New
England Mind”. He is not uncriti-

cal of the tendency of some his-

torians to overemphasize certain

f

ihenomena, such as die rise of die

ower houses of assembly, the

weaknesses of colonial governors

and the strife characterizing eight-

eenth-century American politics,

particularly when those themes are

projected too heavily as precondi-

tions of the American Revolution.

He also has the sense to recognize

ihe limitations of his account. At

the end of his remarks on the

cultural and intellectual milieu ot

the Restoration colonies, for exani-

ls its too traditional organization.

Thus, reviewing the imperial con-

troversies of the 1760s, Simmons
straightforwardly outlines British

policies aiid American protests.

Then in a totaUy separate section,

but within die same chapter, he
talks of die evidence for an emerg-
ing American nationalism, tile con-

tinuing growth of population aided

by . the renewed migration to

America after 1763, rhe increasing

concentration of wealth In the sea-

board dties end southern colonies,

and the settlement of the hack-

country areas with the attendant
and often violent articulation of

those regions’ peculiar economic
•and .gocjcI -grievances. .' Perhaps
betraying his own uncertainly By

lamely labelling iris analysis of

these subjects “Aspects of the

colonial scene”, Simmons never

weaves the Implications bf those

fresh or resurrected factors into

his earlier narrative.

To be fair, the chapter crystal-

lizes more of less perfectly tiie

' present state of scholarship, not

only on the 1760s but on the whole
period preceding 1776. Told for so

long and so predominantly as n
succession of public and political

events, early American history has

been revitalized by those writers

who seek to explore the social,

economic and oven psychological

structure of the outposts in tlte

New World. Many of their findings
one JXU3MJ1 a llull —“1 — . , 5UUHU1V V* ...w -“-I-—,— ....
ole he acknowledges .

that his deC- New World. Many of their findings

fnitlon of culture is inadequate y arfl tentative or apply only to a

narrow. The fault is attrJbutabib specific locality al a given time. At

not so much to the author as to moment, there Is no integration
narrow. The taint is armwuwwio

pot so much to the author as to

the lack of research on culture «f

its broader context and meaning.

Herein lies one of the main virtues

' of tiie book, namely its constant

but unobtrusive identification of

• poorily documented or hitherto unin?

vesrigflted areas.

The -nriiXcfral.flW
stud-5

*

the moment, tiiere Is no integration

of the old and new concerns. Sim-
mons’s book encapsulates tills unre-

solved dilemma by juxtaposing con-

tinually tiie familiar narrative' and
the insights galped by novel

Approaches or techniques.

;-j U' :
,TJ ,
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APPROACHES
TO LOCAL
HISTORY

SECOND EDITION

ALAN ROGERS
In recent years tKe study of local fiistory Has
become an increasingly popular pursuit. In

this stimulating and practical book Alan
Rogers explains how to go about it. He sees
the past in terms of people rather than
places. The different kinds of questions that

can be asked about local communities are
outlined together with the sources that can
be used. Dr Rogers gives up-to-date

examples of studies made in various parts of

the country, and reproduces a wide variety

of material from nineteenth-century sources.
The book is fully illustrated with maps, dia-

grams and plates.

Approaches to Local History was originally

written to accompany a 1972 BBC radio

series This Was Their World : the first edition

was published under that title. Its useful-

ness immediately won It independent recog-
nition and there has been a continuing de-

mand for its re-issue. For this second edition

(which has been redesigned and reset) Dr
Rogers has revised, updated and supple-
mented his original text. The substantial

section of notes has also been rewritten and
expanded.

Cased E7.50 net Paper £3.95 net

A HISTORY OF
ENGLAND FROM
EDWARD II TO
JAMES I

ANTHONY GOODMAN
In selecting the period between the refgns of

Edward II and James 1 for this major survey,

Anthony Goodman sweeps through the tradi-

tional dividing, line ,at 1485 between ‘late

medieval 1 ‘and "’early modern ' In English

history. His aim is present the period from

the early fourteenth century to the early

seventeenth century as a developing entity

with a logic and unit of Its own.

The treatment, as befits Mr Goodman’s in-

tentions, is .largely thematic, with\chapters

surveying major topics across the whole
period down to the 1620’s. It is a broad sur-

vey, but the analysis Is penetrating. The style

is both balanced and vigorous. This serious
historical writing will be engrossing to

specialist and non-specialist readers alike.

Cased £8:95 net Paper £4.95 net

nmn Longman
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CAMBRIDGE STUDIES IN THE HISTORY AND THEORY OF
POLITICS

Revolution Principles
The Politics of Pnriy 1GB0-1 720

A P. KENYON
A reappraisal of tho ideological assumptions of Whiggism and
Toryism as they emerged after the 'Glorious Revolution'.

£9.50 net

CAMBRIDGE STUDIES IN ENGLISH LEGAL HISTORY

Law and Politics in Jacobean England
The Tracts of Lord Chancellor Ellesmera

LOUIS A. KNAFLA
Through the career of one of the major office-holders of the era

this book offers fundamen tally new perspectives on English law
and politics at the beginning of the seventeenth confury.

£16.00 not

Cambridge Economic History of Europe
Vofumo Vi Tha Economic Organ isoi Ian of Eaily Modern Europo

Edited by E. E. RICH and C. H. WILSON
This volume, closely related to Volume IV, covers the organisation

of production, agricultural and manufacturing, of the processes of
commercial distribution and exchange, of money, credit, banking
and tho varied and complex modes of payment, from ihe end of

the Middle Ages to the Industrial Revolution. £18.50 net

The Churchin Italy in the Fifteenth Century
DENYS HAY
A dispassionate survey of the popes and clergy of the peninsula
during the hundred years prior to Luther and the sack of Rome.

£7.96 not

British Foreign Policy under
Sir Edward Grey
Edited by F. H. HINSLEY
Acofloction of major essays by leading historians representing the
frufts of research in tho confidential archives of the British
government for Ihe years after 1905.

. hh Indispensable reference work of extremely high quality.

'

The Economist
£27.60 net

The Triumph of the Saints
The Separata Churches of London 1616-1640
MURRAY TOLMIE
Afrash account of the Origins of English Nonconformity and of
the development of Protestant pluralism in English religious life.

£9.00 net

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS

THE INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY
OF THE BRITISH ISLES

1- THE WEST MIDLANDS
l-'KI-n HHOOK

.
£6.06

ihc first ilcuiltj gazeum- of the induMiuiE
monuments of the West Midland 'x region

from tlic Iron Hridgd ro ihc Stoke Potteries.

THE INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY
OF SCOTLAND

2:THE HIGHLANDS AND ISLANDS
joiin ii. hume

£7.50
I lif first fult-Ai-alc. systematic coverage of The

industrial remains of ijn; Highlands and
Islands of Scotland, complimenting die

Jiiitlmr s earlier volume on the Lowlands and
Herders.

Sbatsfgrd
4 I’u/lur.limr Sr ret r. I «n.l»n Will (i.ttj

iSleiliernl l-'oimcLii iuns nf Ilcnuis-

snnee lliiniiiiiisin

by Walter IHImnrm
Kick, £6.95
ISBN <1 2.16 -KIOSI 9

Tho liuiiKiiiisi Ciilui'i'iu Sjluiall mice
wrn lu .1 hunk thl r /»*" Nahihtu nf L<m>
ifrii/ Medicine in answer Mir i|iles-

linil, wllh'li uf iho two |iri>foNsinits is

i lie holier. A mutli-rii riMtlor i.s

likely to irnii.siilcr tin- i|uusl inn Iruir-
Ii-Ss if nor nivaiiiiiRless. Yot lea*

cliors nf hisiniy in selimils nnd uni-
vershio.s siill .seem lucked jii nil

iNjuiilly sieiile di-hnle ; llui of I lie

iiiihi lily nf i lie Middle Ages .Hid l lie

Koiiiil;.siiiuo.

flisiiirhins of die Uen.ilss.inco
u ml in give i he Impression dint Mil*

Middle Anos wore loss interesting,
ii mu iii-i u.illy iiifki hir

; niedievidlsts
reimu i ho i‘nni|di incur, while Hie
ilcllieveini-ills hT artists and iniellecl-
Hals nf Hie riHineciiili and fifteenth
centuric* me d(si>iitcd lerrirnrv
lietween die i ivo rival empire:. This

: k-ind of jiMilumie warfare hinders
us lYnni imdersLiiiidhiK Rede or
Dame nr Petrarch nr Ni elmins nf
(.'tisa hy pri-semiiiR ihe mMli-nniiini
fi'niii film in HjtHl as two Malic
pcrinil.s, each ilefiin-il hy cmiirasi to
the other, rather Hi.ui as a time nr
enniimimis change, tlf enurse, grind
scholars ihi nut make the contrast
between Middle Ages anil Kcnais-
s.mce in such crude lonns, hm ihe
danger of seeing Mircessive ceuiui-
ius as antitheses of one .mm her
remains.

Ti was, ihcrefcire, an exei-lleni
idea in iisk ,i distinguished iiu.diev.il-

isl, I’lnfesMtr Walter Ullinnini, Lu
say ivhni Uenaissance liiimimiMii
looks like from his side of die
fence; in describe its ineiliovul
’* fmnnl.il ions " or " nmi.s ", nuns
which, lie tells ns, “lie deeply
lumen in the past

Ken a I stance liimiimisiu dues mil

hegin suddenly with I’elrai-i'h, lie

suggests, heemise Thomas Aipiiu.is
and oilier lliirtoeiilli-ceiitury writers
were nl.so concented with mail's
Immunita.*, his nniiir.-il cnnaeiiies.
It tines tint liegin in I lu.- thine'-iitli

et-imirv either, because ihe •• .seen-

ktri/aitm; of g.ivi-rnmeiu " .mil
*’ secular ism in sueiei.v ” an*
already visible ill die iwelfib cen-
lliry, in die rise of milnhio.-'.raphy,
in ihe hisiurical llmiiidu of Oim
rif l-reising, and sibrin- .ill in die
revival of Unman law and ils
“ upprnprlnaimi " for Hie iHii-jmses
of secular go veinmem. Here
Ullitlaini in ills all die itisinri.iiis,

frmii C. II. ll.i-.l:iiK uriu.ud,, wlm
Jmve written nf a •• iwelfih-ceiitiiry
Ken aissanee ”

;
bin w'aal ili.siiii-

goi.slies lii.s work fro in theirs is
his emphasis mi coniiiiuims devc-lup-
n ie lit.

His main pnim, liuil tile llinvu-
mi-lit vve call die lii'ii.ii.ss.nice is not
clearly distingni.slialde from what
went before it—iliar history is a
seam less web—is well taken! ti is

nm xo very differem from ihe inti-r-

preiutinns of Kenaissanar huimmism
offered by F.iigvnUi Garin and Paul
Ki-isteHer, for vxuinple, bin it has
ii di.stim-live flavour. 1r is uui un-
like Sir Kicliiird Soiiiliern's .sugges-
tion dial die period IHKt-Hlitl wus
** one of die great ages of humanism
It. the liisiory of Western Fui'iipe"

;

but where Sir Kirh.u-il whs mainly
concerned with t lien logy, and tin-

iuiTeasiiig emphasis nn mail as a
means nf knowing God, Ulliunmi
writes from die sl.iitdpniill nf a
historiaii of pnlilicol ihotiglll.

Indeed, a mure appropiiale title
for lii.s book might have been, Medi-
an/ T'nwuiuiinns nf Renuhstinec
/’ft/t nVci/ i/iifiiuiii.vi/i. A It hough hu
begins by admitting that Renais-
sance liuniaimni meant different
tilings in diffi-i'em iieuple ", it is

only tlin.se individuals who rnil-

ii- i ned iheinselves wit Ii law and

politics who capture his J
l b- does not, for examnlc 6

'Jn
1 '••‘wttih-cciiiurv noefife’ |

IF
I m rardiY interest In a.ii£L

*

I lie most nriglmil i ,K |a
™

in this book I* „|so the I

«»cWf I havefollotd »•

aright—the least conrindng'-n!
core ol till-, phenomenon "

sauce liiiimmism), we nre Z
was a l ehirth which was imimZ

with that i L-blrtli thatUgiun the medieval noriod

T

peculiar complexion, outlook.
mg ami appearancc-aqd IK
birth wns Pa|yiisinitLM Tlio
seems to ho to contrast S?
nicdieval political tht-orv,

justified the dominance of thecjtw
b.v emphasizing baptised man, £
born iiian, ChriiaUu man at thea

;

flense ot natural man; and the [4-
• icul theory of die twelfth cent®"
onwards, which placed lucTeask
emphasis tm natural man ns aortij

inent and Indeed society befa-
uuire secular. Pinully the huina'

ists secularized the idea of rtHii
by applying it to literature and the'

iris. That ihose changes took elite

is clear enough ; but to call .reteti

the “cure*’ of humanism (nfa
than a metaphor which the hmo»
i>ts liked to use) is surely to f*
fuse words and things.
As these hiicf quotations urn

have suggested, Ulluunn’s books

wiitten In ii heavy, abstract ail

i disc 1 1iv prose which will
. fir.

emu age all Inn the most cp»

milled readers, ti is n pity that s
culltMgiio nr copv-editor was ift,

to help die author express Iji

i himgins more simplv, for studali.

nf the Renaissance ignore at thi!

peril this voice from tlio

Ages. '
..

Peter Bmif;

Waxing of the middle ages

Land of legends
The Narrow Ground : Aspect of

Ulster 16<t lJ-l% lj

by A. T. Q. Slew a rl

I'ahcr & l-'ulier, £5.95

ISBN 0 571 11132.1 1

For readers unfamiliar with flu:

cou;p]i-x mythology uf Nurilii-in lie-

laud July 12 may p.e*s mimuiied.
but it is in fnci die .innivi-r .nrv of

the Bailie of the Boyne ill which
the ProiL-si.uu William of Ur.mge
defeated die Cadinlic .lanu-s II. '1‘lje

deeds of “ great gluiious King Wil-

liam” ill preserving “fieed'im ami

JTiilcsiaiu law” are yearly cele-

hraicd by Orange parades ihrmigb-

our die Province, The fact in.it

YVilliuiil disliked Irish Prutosiauis,

that he dclaved pmvisioning Lon-

donderry until the heMvgcd were
caiiiig nils nml starch, and that he

conquered Ireland in close alliance

with an a nil-French Pope, are not

incniioiiud—by either side.

it is with a view to emphasizing

such inconvenient facts dial Ur

Sicwii ft has written this entertain-

ing and useful book. As lit- re-

marks, the Irish “have woven for

diemselves a garmeni of myth and

legend which they call Irish his-

tory. Having designed it them-

selves, they have taken great care

to make it as comfortable as pos-

sible, eliminating the loose threads

and rough edges ”, This is, n£

course, not much different from die

practice of other nations. Only

in Ireland Lltere are two such gar-

ments, Protestant and Catholic, so

differently tailored that they can-

not he worn at die same time.

Conflict mid Sluliility in l-'ifleenlli-

rciilury l-highiml, third cditiim

by J. It. Lander
lliitrldiison. £5.511 and £2.5(1

ISBN U 09 1 29 1 90 9 and 129191 7

Professor .1. It. Lander'* Conflict
mid .S'tiibifitp lit b'iftci'Hth'Ctrniuru
/fri.c/mtd, first publIsliL-d in 1969.
has now reappeared in a rhird edi-
tiini, which takes account lmrli uf
recent research and uf dm author's

;

own new thinking.

As a short but comprehensive
guide- to die period, neither n mere
political survey nor simply a
rechauffd nE other men's Inbuurs, it
remains hard to rival. If the argu-
ment is sometimes conventional,
the evidence is often mihackneyed
und striking. Few will know that of
the 50 richest secs in Christendom
12 were in F.ngland (u point used
to illustrate the Lollard enso for
ecclesiastical dlscndnwmcnt) or that
the statutes nf severnj Oxford col-
leges specifically mention homicide
ax n enuso for the expulsion of
fellows (showing tho commonplace
nature of violence). Tn an introduc-
tory work footnotes would ho out
of place; hut it is ii compliment to
the auiliur's di<ciiminaiiuu mid

hriMiltli of nMiling ilial nm- h-t-K
ihi 1 lack of diem.

Like oilier nu-dicvali.-us. l.uudi-i-

views die flfu-enlh ecu liny ns ;i

period III lie iliffei'i.-m in p>>liiicnl
essentials froin iltiise which ii I'ul-

liiwi-d and jirvtvdinl. Modern times
cum1 nm will] a rh.ingf of tlynasiy,
whedier in l-|6l or l-LS.T.'biii wiih
I lie change of system which was
imposed hi-lwcni 1610 and MihO
and fidlowed up in 16NS, ('mi-
dniiiiy is in favour, die waning
uf die Middle Ages nml die new
monarchy are mil, and dm con.ser-
vmivc nut lire of late medieval
political life Is persistently empha-
sized. The hre-.ikdmvn of order
which came with die Wars nf ihe
Roses was nor sui gencrij; hut the
inevitable con.seiiiiuncc uf weak
kiitg-shlp at all times; “ liusurd
feudalism ", the domluniu form of
sricia] organization, whs no more
than n dcvelnpmeut, iicgiuuing long
«®wr° WO® O'”', lasting long ufter
15ufl, of the trndiiiniml rehuinnsliii)
ueLween lord and man; lawlessness
mid corruption were not peculiar
to ilie

i

fiftcrntli century but were
endemic both in medieval and
1 uuor Engluml. Conflict of course
there was, but it was not of tlio
sort which resolves tensions and
produces a new political order. Sta-
bility tnuuered more.

This react inn iiguinsl to

tyranny nf hisiurical divisions, i

I -II* I us in i icii ns 1485, is salotuj.

iliuugli no i always conrW«I

Lander riglitlv mnpliusbw lh«
djjJ

war was mulling new lu

I i ftu >
• 1 1 1 1 1 minu-y. But what

new. err i a i n ly hy coniparisoii *0“

I lie barons' wars nf the iwolfiM™

iliiriccmh centuries, wns ihe

of puliiic.il brutality, ^
nfiou in die ufiorniath of MyK
Why was die retribution

followed Tmvlmi in 1461 so

more bloody than that

followed 1-1vc-s 1 1 n in in U65? *.

nature of civil wur had changM,

ways which are not y*|t

clear. Nor perhaps should

iminarcliy be entirely j.,'

the cause of conn unity.

tmil ee.ss-.iiioii of foreign whV
under L'dward IV lp

veJ
Cnmn a degree nf solvency®

scope for political

which it had not known WK
200 years, fn this sense, H ^
instil ution.il one. rSm
Tudor) rule wus dtffcrca^o 0 ^
of any other Bovcrno^^^
Henry Ill’s time. »&
hook can provoke fSfL -gluo.
meins i-i one murk P»

l,w

j. R,
Maddlc°it

One of tlic sninLs on an nllnrpiccc
caned- by Jncques dc Uticcze £or l lie

Oiacireuse dc Chaniponol from
The Lote Middle Ages : Art and
Architecture by Wim Swann, puu-
Ihhed by EIck at £18.00.

Stewart selects five key episodes

of Ulster history which figure m
one or both legends, and revises die

accepted interpretation uf each. On
the original plantation, lie points

on die one bund to the economic
necessity for the Undertakers of

retaining the native Irish us tenants

and small landholders, nnd on ilia

other to the large amount oE

devastated land available for quite

new English und Scottish settle-

ment. Distinctions in die Province

became rapidly bused on current

religion rather than past descent:

the surnames oE many pcrfeivul

Gaels of die present time are

Planter, whilo many Orange stul-

i...iri-. i mild lu in > I •ni 1 1 ,,m
Gavin l.iii ;-..

l**i >1 In v-. iiig i»li die III i-:ili >1 I'liinla-

linn, i In- ii-iilg uf die iii.|»i .-.v-.-x-il

li-i h uoliilir, in ila- 11*1(1, with cnii-

vi,nut.ml — v
,
|iiub.iblv shaped

| ,ii vi' Pnnesi.iiii .niiiudv. m««n- pm-
liiiiiidlv i ha n JaiiK-s’s Inn cam-

p.iign of IWJ-'lli. Tliuie was l-. vii

an earlic-r siege of iJi-rry in 16-19

in ssiiiv.li die- Freshyn-i i.ui . weie
lKaMCi^i:i1 1 1V Kci\.lli.%[s SHI (I IL- lie veil

bv a Vadiulic lii.h .nmv ! This iiic-

figures die United Irish rebellion

nf 17'JN widl ih Milliili.uleuir, ris-

ings by die l*i e .livU'i i-iiis nf Am i Ini

and ilu- Catholics »il Wi.-xli»rd.

Stewart diows, liowever, dial ibis

was fur from ii harmonious union

sundered by pei fidlous Albion.

Endemic suspicions and violence

persisted among ihe niiijiniiv

:

iiiilupuiiikiitu 1 k fmi ISriwin wniilu

hare Iwen siicci-edeil by civil war.

The speciacular eiuptioiis of vio-

lence wliicll Lake outside nbserveis

by siirprise, would, in fuel, be less

puzzling if ihoy were i-ecugnizud as

parr of the continual violence en-

demic in Irish society. The book

attributes the present i roubles

(l-ii phe mist ic and peculiiirly lush

term) -in pan to the Irish clunricier,

which argues that murder can hardly

he u sin since Cud has provided sn

many oppurl unities fur coinmilimg

j

it.
|

l No nilcm Irish
_

riuts follow a

ritualized pattern in which one sola

f for both) always seek to discredit

ihe existing authorities, whoever
* they may be. Since the real cause
• nf tension lies between the commu-

nities, no political reform nr con-

cession can stop them once they

erupt. They will only abuic (though

never cease) once one side or the

other has established o temporary
dominance. Well-intentioned British

politicians have never understood

this and in discrediting Stormont

with extreme Protestants and finally

destroying it they probably post-

poned anv hope of abatement toy a

decade. If Su-wau’s siiniulatiilg

book persuades them of this it will

do n great deal: meanwhile ic costs

a powerful historical searchlight

through the murky twilight of logon-

dary -lialf-truilis.

Ian Budge

Starring Thomas Cromwell

Reform mid Reformation : England
. 1509-1553

by C, R. Elton
Edward Arnold, £9.95 nnd E3.50

ISBN 0 7131 5952 0 and 5953 7

TWs Is not, ns its subtitle might

1

suggest, a history of England bc-

(Ktcn 1509 and 1553, but a history
01 government policy and govent-
BEn t institutions during that
period

: it is indeed about reform

the harvest was hi or mgh Pncos . 8 ncceptancc of Dr Starkeys
could have .been predicted. It

JJ the Privy Chamber
nlso disappointbig to find^so adIt n

. nn importaiit part in both
tnraiis an historian ,1js Pi,0 politics and tlic aUmialstradon
staJa

i

c

C

JP.
S
;^ p of dio second pait o£ Henry’s r®|B5stajo oiu cum.

i

rulgii, and repealing them witli such

conviction.

tllO pomu-s a»iu

of die second pait of Hanrjrs leign

restores tho Household to a move

k is rnuceu aouui Tlenrv Y1U. neru, on mo tlie twcirtn oun ui

“d refornmtlon. Those who seek Eround, ‘Elton is at his trenchant chamberlain front 1546 to 1550, with

>f“« exploration of sodnl and eco- fest. While it is gobble that car- ^ fmher.) In

«>niiC problems, for Instance, must min passages, such as that mlto here provides valuable and per-

Scieiitists under Hitler

Politics and tho Physics Community
in the Third Reich

Alan p, Beyarchen

The treatment of German physicists
under the Nazi regime had- far-
reaching consequences both, for the
outcome of the Second World War
and for the course of sciehce for
decades thereafter. The author
examines this history in detail,
basing his research on - archival
materials in Germany and the United
States and on tape-recorded inter-
views with leading physicists. £13.35

Recent history books from Yale University Press

Parliament in Elizabethan

England

John Hooker's “Order and Usage"
Vernon' F.Sitoio

As well its providing: both' 1572
editions of the “Order nnd Usage"
in their entirety, this book includes a
critical . introduction with a bio-
graphical sketch of Hooker nnd his
writings, bibliographical data and
printing history, and a critical
appraisal of the influence of “.Order
and Usage ". £10.80-

Life in Custer's Cavalry

Diaries and Letters of Albert and
Jennie Barnitz, 1867-1868

Edited hy Robert M. Utley

The vivid and articulate letter:, he-
tween Albert and Jennie Barnitz,
together with their diaries, couxli-
tute a remarkably graphic narrative
of a period when the *hiU> man’s

,

tl,e Plains Indians hnn„
:

tn the balance. £10.80

Blacks in Gold Rush

California

Rudolf M. Lapp

In this fascinating narrative J
hit herto unchronicled chal,ier

Vflffl.

American history, the author e-

ines the life of blacks in min**®

munities and their relationships; w
other minorities apd with 'v

£10.80

20 Bloomsbury Square. wet

oi social iu*u uou-

problems, for Instance, must
tok elsewhere, since Professor
hton is primarily concerned with

:
1“e C3B>Iattations offered by coutem-
.KRirlcs nnd with the response of-

^ernment to such problems.

.
The book contains no detailed

•ttount of tlie rebellions oE the
Wnod, and regional topics— with
^pPBon oE Ireland, for which

uil- l.

aU
i

r ^ias been nble to draw
i
wn Ute work of Broaden Bradshaw

v “ro largely omitted. Tlie hook,
, Weover, Is unbalanced. Only 60

i i.i

°* hs 400 pages ora devoted
reigns of Edward VI and

.g„7, mid what is said in those
;P“Cs *s o£ less weight than what
D« gone beEore.

'Jyt'Kof Elton makes good use

f.-.H
1® recent studies of Michael

iami
an^ Dale Hoak on tho policies

I® Practices oE Edward's govern-

Do i

an<^* ns ™isht be anticipated,

ilvn
* ‘“^resting on the adminlstra-

o’ 1552-54, aldiough

iline«
1 “blorians would agree that

'thriii
re‘°ruis “completed rather
superseded” die work of

Cromwell. However, his

he
c
,
e with Somerset, whom

ns both acquisitive and
‘rf!!!P

oteitt
' i^ds to b Somewhat

Sfixjft
101? dismissal of the crisis

ihnr .

suggests, for example,
,

U,C; class- conflict -so- evident-

best, wnue tr is ms nmiui.j in 311

tnlii passages, such m that on die here pj-ovides a valuable and per-

Comnions's
h supplication ngainat haps cven a final assessment of

|

the ordinaries " will pose problems Cromwell’s importance, an n&snu-

for those not convcrsimt wltii the mont wlilclt lias gained in subtlety

views o£ all die participants fn dm and credibility over (Jie last two

controvert’, Professor Elton’s decades.

asserUve and luiambiBUOU.^ prose-
, Tlirouohout the book Elton Oratys

style in gonerol makes for an easy cSwnporaa-y wirings- Care-

understanding oE
w« i^^rtaLaly C«Hy (Ustlng«ng betwcwtjvoiks

nical matters. Ho is ceriainiy
hich wrc officlnWy liisirired .aiid

unfair to Wolsey, whom lie
offaed spmiuineously by their

describes as a man who wanted to
eogcr aujji,ors> ho not only coll-

ect tilings done, possessed of all ^ ^ impact siioh writings had

tlie energy and much of die com- ^ fonindatimi of Bills lo be

netcncc raqiiired” but wth a fatal
beforo Parliament-n topic

tendency .to substitute pretonco
ejcplored earlier in Rcf°™1

rD ,. rcau ty " : not enough credit is
Renewal—but aUso uses diem to

Sleni die Cardinal for tie exploln die preouat-

ll*am ordintmee and die proposals ^ df jaivyers. educadoiijsts,

it contained which foreshadow the radicals ami what he calls

SSSKu;
=r^aL». is suf. -fy Suable sort,

ficient consideration ©yen
announcement of this volume

Wolsey a part in obtainme *
greeted with some surprise, for

England a new smut* w JUgj™ the Tudors continves

pean power, tlowovor the evidence
**fg*£^ exrite rite intelligent

and arguments we set out in s ^^nnsf and the undergraduate,

ficient derail for the reacter n
.dtfflcrft book, per-

Eormulaw his otvu opinions-

ftlxnli-to-rtnwr nui«

This la a more difficult book, per-

haps a more unoven one, but it

is frfeo an enoraiously stimulating

book which manages iho npparendy

.{immnaiiblei it will Instruct tho

Communist Power in I'illrope,

1944-1949
FditL-iJ I**. Miii iin Ml<\utlcy

Stitdic.’ in Kii -'-wn and limn European

History . . .

l'nhliriu-t! in irssociniton wiin un
School ni Shirmtic und Bust European

Stwhc-i. Unitcrsiiy ni London
LI (Mill

An Economic History of Kenya «:nd

Uganda 18WM970
FdiiltEi.ii'I. L-Ui i it»n

U. 11. A. v.m /.w ,i licitberg with Anne

L2.95 Intideiivuv Mill uv.iihihlo £10-00

11il* Causes of War
SvCiml ctKiion

(ii-nfiruy lJhiinoy

£2.95

iVlussolini as Fmpire-Builder: Europe

nm! Africa 1932-36
I'.aIiioikL 1 Rdltefl soil

The Muhin£ of the Twentieth Century

aeries

Tlic British Motor Industry

1896-1939: A Social anil Economic

History
Ken nci It Richard^m
£8.‘JS

The British Coal-Mining Industry

1870-1946: A Political and Economic

History
M. \V. Kilby
110.0(3/ £3.95

Politics in the Age of Cobden
John Prest
£7.95

English Historical Facts 1485-1603

Ken Powell and Chris Cook
£ 10.00

The Aboriginal Tribes of India

Stephen FucIih
’ £7.95

British Population Change Since 1860

Rosalind Mitch iso n
.

Studies in Economic ana Social

History
£1.75 paperback

Threats of Revolution in Britain

1789-1848
Malcolm 1. Thomis and Peter Holt

£G.95/£2.50

Common Field and Enclosure in

England 1450-1850

J. A. Yelling
E8.9S/E3.95

Spain in the Middle Ages : From

Frontier to Empire 1000-1500

Angue Mackny .

Afcte Studies in Mediaeval Htsloi y

£8.95/ £3.95

The Liberal Heresy : Origins and

Historical Develapment
M. Salvador!
£10.50/£3.95 ; •,

1

;

'

Internal Trade in England 1500-1700

• J. A. Chartres . .

Studies in Economic ana Social

History
£1.60 paperback

What were the Crusades ?

Jonathan Riley-Smith

£4.95/£1.95

The Growth of Political Stability in

England 1675-1725
T. H. Plumb
E7.95/E3.95

For further details of any of these

books, please contact Rosemary David

(THUS), The Macmillan 'Press. Little

ISssex Sireel', London WC2R 3LF.
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In theTHE TUOOR COINAGE COINAGE C E Challls i

fullest survey of the Tudor coinage yet undertaken,
C E Challis examines the structure and organisation of
the mints in an age where moral standards and gold and
silver standards alike were liable to fluctuate.
Illustrated February about £12.00

SCIENCE IN VICTORIAN MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE
AND EXPERTISE Robert Kargon Already in the 1840s
Manchester had evolved an interesting and complex
scientific culture, and it was to become one of the world's
greatest centres or research and teaching. Dr. Kargon
analyses the stages in this development towards the
community in which Rutherford, Bohr, Geiger and many
others worked. January about £1 1 .50

fJGLO-CABTILWN TRADE IN THE LATER MIDDLE
AGES Wendy R Chlfds This book offers the first
survey of the fortunes of Anglo-Castilian trade in the
context of political and diplomatic relations, between
the mid-thirteenth and late fifteenth centuries. Dr. Childs
gives a detailed anarysis of commodity exchange and

fn50
ntl 6 and shlpp 'ng organisation. February about

J~SSAYS IN ECONOMIC
OPTS WILLAN Edited by

B
?
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?
M Ralc,Jffe These essays covera wide span of industrial and commercial activity inBntatn from the Cumbrian iron industry in the seventeenthcentury to Scottish exports in the twentieth. Each
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... a work of careful scholarship and great orici innliiw
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TORTURE AND THE LAW OF PROOF
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Norman trade Ditches and Walls
'lip Tim i l.

-
..... »_i„ _ ‘The Twn flu lies j Lcnnomif! Itclu-

*'t»ns between Ific Norman Kingdom
or Sicily Mild the Nortlimi
Co inmuncs

by David Abu la fi a

Cutnliridge University Press, £14.50
ISUN O 521 21211 1

Modern Italy has been divided
between the back will'd iigriculuinil

south uml indiisii iul l.omljurtiy ami
Suvny, lint in the Middle Ages there
was u nuher different contrast and
symbiosis between the agricultural
south mid precocious commercial
eilieb like Venice, fleiioii and I’isji.

Duvid Almliifin has chronicled an
early stage in the development of
this rtfiRtion.ship.

II is book, like muny others, owes
its character and shape hugely to
the survival of u series of docu-
ments. These are the registers kept
by public notaries in the city of
Lienon in the twelfth century in
which they recorded mercantile
contracts which they hud been em-
ployed to draw up, often between
merchants going abrand on ven-
tures and their financial backers,
laying dowii how the profits were
in be shared out. For the twelfth
centm y, which has li ft us no
ciimoiiu acciiunis nr other records
capable of yielding global statistics,
those are a good source mid they
enable Dr Abulafia to tell the story
nl Genoese trade with ihe South.

i'ho period with which lie Is con-
cerned is from 11.10 tn 1194 when
Sou ihern Italy and Sicily were
inmcd in one kingdom 'by the
Norman kings who were therefore
.dil c to make mutually advantageous
iron lies with die commune of
Union: the Genoese goL protection
tor thou- merchants over a large
urea, the kings gut more customs
unit better outlets for produce from
their own extensive demesnes.

Modaierraticun trade was complexund cut across religious divisions.
Aiuiiafia gives us a glimpse nf this
extremely diverse wm Id of Muslims,
Jews and t hrist i;tns, best known at
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by J. A. Yelling
JVInnnilliin, £8.95 ami £1 95
ISBN n J3J 15703 fi ami 1570 4 7

Ar the beginning or lliis ccniiirv
iliore was a grcai deal of interest
in lhe enclosure nf F.nglisli laud

parlhtmcntara enrU.
t,rfct'

r< in ilic

Wide-ranging essayist
. Choice and Commitment

£ Gilbert

,ard
University Press ^

0 674 39656 1
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AK ' A Smvey of Printed

by Peter Milwnrd
Tlie Scholnr Press, £12.00
ISBN 0 85967 356 1

The battle for moil's minds in
Elizabethan

_
England raged withgreat ferocity for over 40 years
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works, ranging from sn
tots Lo enormous tomes
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England Under The Tudors
G R ELTON
Second Edition

Now available os a paperback

*.
. . the l»C£.t lulMonrjlIi miroiluti.iry hisloiy ol lhe Tudor pr*riod

IVmI ton with nrir.ii vorve. u will rlftliphi bolh IliO scholar

iho (jonoi;il re:id*'i.' J H l-'htfiiij. The- Sjioclelor

University Papoilwrl- C-1 95

Joyco 'Bellamy and John Saville

continue the Dictionary of Labotir

Biography ividi volipne 4 (Mao-

mHtan, £20). It has entries con-

cerned idtih .filib Chartist-, Seculnrist

and Clarion movements, with New

Uuiioaijem mid a crosfr&ection of

MPa tuwl tfode unionists pcldvo lu

the Iatc-ninctooqth and' twentlctli-

feditilry labour mtiVomont, •

The Debule on the

English Revolution
R C RICHARDSON
The Enulir-h Rwoliiiion ol ihe mid sevenloonUi contmv bar. been

lha F.iibicct of continuous CiinliC'VHJsy lor lhe last Imm-flrert

yoaru. In linn I on i nod imi iiiiii^n.ittv readable smdy Dr Richardson

ea,ii nines why tins dniialo lur. imfliujud thu allwiHou "I d»»

eminent hislori.uci. and .mciiyj.cn llmlr coftiilbutions to its develop-

mont.

EG.TO Univarsity P.ipnrback T.2 US

Western Historiography from the Vllllh

to the XVlilth Century

DENYS HAY
An elegant and inleie'Aing survey ol Europoan histoiioqr.ipny. from

its origins in Ihe historians ol Greece and Rom®, through the annar

late and chroniclers ol lha Middle Ages 10 lhe historians ot tho late

181h century.

E6 00 University Paperback L2 95

Crime in England 1 550-1 800
EDITED BY J S COCKBURN
with an Introduction by Professor G R Elton

ThlB volume brings together eleven well-documented studies ol

crime and toe administration of lha criminal law In England during

the early modern period, representing a vane ty of
_

legal, historic at nnd sociological—to nn area which unU i nw'has
been little studied. It includes an account ol tlie sAructure ol

criminal law, the nature and incidence ol crime, separate studies

of witchcraft, Infanticide and poaching, and an extensive analytical

bibliography.

E1050 University Paperback £6.95

Class Struggle

and the Industrial Revolution
Early Industrial capitalism In three English towns

JOHN FOSTER
\ . . this 1b a book ol great slgnlfloanoe—« tightly argued book

of both originality and bubalance, supported by research boih

wide and Intensive, which will be Influential In Its Ideaa and

methods. ... He bring b a new voice Into the historical discourse,

a voice whloh demands attention. E £ Thompson, T/mes Higher.

Education Supplement.

University Paperback £2.76

Bond Men Made Free
Medieval Peasant Movement® and Ihe English

Rising of 1381

RODNEY HILTON
• This Is a learned and a welcome b'ooR. RratoMor Hilton

approaches an old subject with a fresh eye and mind. Times

literary Supplement „raaiooi
Rodney’ Hilton . |e now generally raoognbsd ae the

>

greatest

•; authority on these topics In \Ub EngllSh-eReaklnQ world. Peter

• Lesion, The Guardian

University Paperbaok £2.76

Egypt 1798-1952
A journey towards a modern Identity

J C B RICHMOND
sir John Richmond tackles the task with" clarity and- seat . . .

a perfectly cornpatont aurvey parllcular^l^ Its analyala

of the community lenelona within Egypt. Now Soolety

£7.60
University Paperback E4.60

The Stuggle forAsia 1 828-1 9 1

4

study examines lhe oloeeic dmb of tRe

'

Russian lmperlallsma- whloh met In nineteenth and early iwentieth-

oentury Asia. „ , , ,

«... to my knowledge, the first attempt 6

synoptic account of f this struggle) for ihe general reader,

fills foe gap very well indeed.’ Michael Howard,

£8.95

The Sunday Times.
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A private man
Charles Sit*win- 1 Piinioll
li.v F. S. I.. Lynns
Collins, £8.50
ISBN 00 2IIG82 0

* ,f M * Political rnll«
l.yniia Hfln. j ‘ co| m

^Eurocommunism: a

q jonescu describes the dilemmas

^Europe's communists, caught between

i;e orthodoxies of social democracy

[rid
Soviet-style Marxism-Leninism

H is the achievement of this fine
biography ihui wIkil wo do nut veincuts,

markable synthesis trf exist ins learn- (tafiaift day
h
{feQUd J*

uig, Dr Lyons has pieced together «?«». to have undeJS
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by Evans Brothers ut £6.95.
f ’ Iu, -V **> Margnrel Shannon uml Derek IVI

events mined
and has interpreted them with a
emisistcnt nieticulousiicss that
utterly convincing.

He shows the tightrope that
Parnell hud so often to walk
between extremism and constitu- Wsh affairsVo^“wKX,‘i
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™ 'original and common

tionudism
; he shows the successive ” s they wight arise:

to seek out and travel a roud
turning points in his career, above “IL™5
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of praxis of ihe orthodox Marxi-i
Leninists and the Eurocommuniui'i,
are difficult to reconcile because
they arc objective

;
because in other

words each camp knows for itself

that the position* on which it stands

now' are the conditions of its politi-

cal survival, for the former in

power, for the latter in opposition.

The present leaders of die CPSU
have always admitted that, power

the bundles of
Ison, published

I. U. Kin. compact „hl, SS
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deal side of production.
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•li • ,
ui ciipiLniisc «*'• »« win Lii|n lii'ii.sin ns

job-design hi the twentieth century. ««». even when this is presented in
The im plication of Living with CapL «ich misleading verbal anises ns
tofwni is that capitalists have regti-

* corporate capitalism ”, " monopoly
lHi-ly extended the division of labour capitalism ” or “ stnte capitalism

.

in order to destroy that tvne nf con- It is nothing mure than the
i

• ‘y excenueu tno division of labour capitalism " or " stnte capitalism .
in order to destroy that type of con- It is nothing mure than the
ti nt which workers have " tradition- ofif-om imperative of the privileged
a»y y

L‘?' I u/ue to exeivise by vinno rilk-rs nf communities- t» denlov.
of Iheir_ .skill ” A*! a remit the niaiiipul.no ami exploit all oilier
theoretical din.1 Wiifrlini-c nuri members nf rime. .-..m.,...

,7.i.— . * ine hi expiou an oilier
theoretical dial wn tellers and hut- members of those cnmiinuiiiies in

ton pushers in the modern chemical the pursuit of purposes which are
control -runm, although not swealing those rulers’ own, made increasingly
in the neat, dust and noise of the broader In rhe twentieth century
in tiie lieat, dust and noise of the Broader In rlie twentieth century
tacLory proper, “have nothing like *rniigh the invention of techniques
the same skills UX the nineteenth. of duClimeiltatimi and rnmnnmii-r,.

According to Genesis Hr, 19, whenAdam was expelled from the Gar-
tfeu of Eden, It was with the udmon-
!?*£»>«: "you si, nil gain your

lhe sweat of your brow.”
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011* “f Af,am we,'°
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would always oatJess bread than those whose Vows
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rcy . furrowed with thetDott ot getting other people tosweat on their behalf.
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facilitate these pi-accT-i?

“ A‘ R'verside chemical fcniJrim

".tess JEJSs
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. i,.
‘ iiuiiimg ijk,me same skills ux the nineteenth-

century craftsmen ”. Prc-smnablv this
menus that the makers of chemicals
or Fertilizers in rite nineteenth cen-
tuiy were craftsmen.

IVesumu bly Nichols and Beymni
also want liit-Jf readers to under-
.stand rli.it most orher workers
empluyed by capitalists then were
crnftsiuenj but, above a>II, the impli-
cation or flieir assuni piions about
the past is that onco upon mi his-
torical time (he practical skills t.f
J.iDum- were highly valued mid it
mis liven Ciipiialibin, mid possibly
capitalism alone, which has tlubased
lHem.
For all rhat he, too, is more con-

corned with rhe ideology of work
tuidcr * capitalism ” than with lit any
Ollier type of society, 1\ D. Anthony
i< aware, m a way that Nichols and
beyno ii are not, that it is luigclv
since die end of Lha Middle Ages
diat men have begun to value
ci'afLsiiianvhip In tiieir sense. As ho
points out, among die Greeks,
engaging in industry or trade,
pursuing a craft or promoting a
business, were regarded as more
property Uto activities of slaves
than ;or citizens. Work, os Aristotle
saw it, got in the way of the more
proper pur suits of a citizen, “jug

ot due iimen tatnm and contmutiicn-
tiun which have extended their hold
over much larger geographical areas
mill nnni'iitmirlii n.IAMa «.. i_.<

6^^' tll/IIIUUI (Liens
Riid eiionnnusly greater popnladons
than they ever controlled in the
pasr.

This, indeed, i s whore die signi-
ficance of trade union action lies,
and it is Indicative of riiis signifi-
cance that trade union members arc
much more concerned with disputes
about pay, sickness or accident at
work, mid the exercise of mana-
gerial authority than with the ero-
sion of skill as such, or wiilt crufts-
RimUtJiip as i\ desired mul raluod
aspect of the come tit of their jobs.
Ilie very techniques of doLiimciiia-
tuui ami communication which have
extended the coverage of riding-
class control have made possible
gi eater trade union defensive re-
sponse to it, at regional, national
and t« sumo extent Intematumul
levels whence sometimes comes the
complaint that trade unions are be-
coming vast oligarchies. Yer amajor consequence of union power
to make agreements at Hiesu wider
levels has been that even on thei pi vil-ii on niu
shop floor, as Eric linistone und his

1 —

-

MlU— 1 ' ™iaiu«o Uiia 11J8
colleagues point out, managers now
spend nearly as much of their lime
hi mduNtnnJ rehniuns imuiers asthey spend mi Hiu oiiicr constraints

" TI,0SC wl,° Perform the most iirduous tusks still gain (bill

mdv wasting iris time in inferior
0,1 lliu
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rilcr ronstrninis

nctnviues but corrupning him and mU/i..
1**/ mW!rial performance
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of“cos?"'

‘

],luli,y nnd l,lc7 ..
|«*«nwn ill VJ ..

diifictdt
, even if tlio bulk of

Athenian citizens ucvcrrliclcss wereobliged to continue to Ira engaged
y*?'* “cUrities which phil,,-

despfsed
ll^° 1 lato utul AriMurie,

Thiis, tho Important historicaldevelopment for Anthony was “ the

™e organ i/ntIon of workplace
conflict and accommodation, in ilie
context nf agreements (ratwerti
unions and companies and nf rulesami precedents, applying to each
workplace tin il office, is what Shop
fgrS*J” Action *« ahmit. a\.

time m lime rliese Imnks refer to
company policy or capitalistic Mra-
tegy,

_
neither of them pays any

intentmu to directors or capitalists,
os such. In ihu actual process ot
negotiating with, nr munipuliiliui!,
the other people with whom the
researchers talked in tliulr studies.

construct ion of economic mail as a “'W Ciipirdum,
concept". Tliis he sees as new

itUlfv
, l« « single

with the Rcfui'inuiion.
l®rgo, utulilimnmi»i n*™..,.... h.-

Mux Weber rather ilia
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short anij almost inevitable step to rn.,Ven uiuiuscivcs, ot
dignifying the worker, and when ,S. 1,(1 between them, their
work is set up for enthusiastic com- .iianV*
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0n officials and

pansoii with idleness it is difficult
01 °,f^ce nianagors. In

to avoid admiration for the worker „ n,
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^
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?
ir account providesand contempt for tho idle." And

* ",uc,l ,te«lcd corrective to thethe consequences for the highly in- hS, 1
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omy l««ura of physical
d list rinlized .societies of the modern SSdrS *?,a,,iiKeri«i "politics”
v/orld are that “ whereas in the ^'"'w-nndse, drawn
western couutricx the idler if to
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In the most fundamental relation-
shin all one party is consistently
lucking. Yet it Is clearly one of
•he features of ilie socialist oiler*
native to conieinpoi-ary industrial
organization that the direction of
entennises be tackled in tealisiic
terms.

*Uio British Steel Corporal ion’s
experiment with employee directors
is a case in point, and it Is of sonic:
interest to notice that Wurlvr
Directors Speak was conceived in
ihe main as an answer to criti-
cisms, especially from academic
researchers. One study In particu-lar—that published by peter Bran-
nen and his colleagues in

c anned that tl,c Steel Corpora-
lion hud sough l to bring about
cnaiiRcs in the industry by *' help-

f««i i° i , -
ordinary emplovees

Feel Involved in policy-m -i king and

he
0,

h*'f 't
Pt*rspec live iobe heard In (he board room ”

Ibt-.e mins, they went mi, tin. cw .

joiaimn could not achieve, panlv
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The shroud of Barthes
[oland

llarihcs : A Conservative

ftlinuite

v Philip Thmly

Lmillan.

0 33.1 21926 0

irZT Barthes is enjoying sunu.-

r. '

,,f a juihli.slung boom in this

r.intrv and with Professor Thody’s

'the- fir-st in English to he

Wed exclusively m Bartlms, he

E.,i > the select league nf postwar

french thinkers m be accorded «le-

fnitlvii transcul rural importance.

E Philip Thudy’s study is a welcome

mtrihutiofl to present debate,

signing iisuh 'he task, without

w undue grinding nf axes, of ex-

niniiig
" how the ideas which

arthes himself expresses in his

-ti bonks can he applied outside

is tradition in which he is mime-

lately writing" This Is lnave

ndeavnur, nnd bmli a modest and

nibltluus one

:

modest because its

otitor implicitly acknowledges that

Ij |s not a work that committed

uthosinns will like or particularly

-ant to read, and ambitious in thut

undertakes to mediate between

ihst are still, on built skies of the

hannel, two mutually suspicious

irellectunl traditions.

Thody's approach is that of n

ell-confussed Anglo-Saxon empiri-

Ut His main concern lies less

rtth analysing the system of

lankes's work nnd Its various

jtnceptusl frames of reference

—

KatThodv terms its hmgtte— than

Mil die individual inflexions and

kedfic achievements—the parole—
Ef Barthes’s writings, fie presents a

portrait of Barthes as a “ fascinating

[example of a modern French left-

wing iuielkcLii.il .nid I IhuIi s

f.iscination tviih li.u iln >. i>. L-qu.d
Hilly in the muiuii. it i-xplicn.
imtiatiencc lie \hmvs tuw-.n ilx him.
There is nnihing new in -.uch

a tension between author and
subject, Englishman and l

;
i em.li-

man. and Thinly'* preseiuaiimi nf
Barthes is remini scent nf ilie

audience given, mumri.-: nimaiufis,
to the once equally inniinvursi.il
figure of Sartre. Indeed, .in Thndy
takes Lhe readc-i, with hmli wit

and informed insight, ihirnigh the
debates surrounding K.mlie'.'-

reueplinu in France and in I’.iiiain

and America, Barthes i-» cast in

almost nil ilie familiar scrupbnuk
Imuges of the French intellectual,

from that of Lhe irr^itinnnllv

vehement critic of the (xinrgcoisie

Lhrough iliat of tile dogmatic specu-

lative philosopher to that of the

hedonistic and antiurtiiudox pnriuh.

While there is a sense of ddjci fit

in tliis mythology, as Barthes might
say, of international intellectual rela-

tions, it is not Lhat Thndy finds

nothing to admire in Barthes’s work.

Ho shows much enthusiasm for the

critic of the mass media and fur the

stylist nnd proto-novelist of the luiui

wink, lie has less sympathy with

Barthes tile literary critic and theor-

ist. He spends much time under-

lining what lie sees ns the failings

of Barthes’s method in Sur Racine

in comparison with the now rather

neglected psycho-criticul approach

of Charles Mauron. Barthes’s S/7.

he views as yet another attack on

mimesis and authorial iniemiomility.

He assents only to t,ie negative

Impact of that book, and while he

accepts the notion of the arbitrary

or unmotivated character nt the

linguistic sign, he bizarrelv rewrites

tin-. linni.mK-ni.il -.ti iiriui .ili-.i imh. i

.

iiidiiaiiu.- in ilie Sau .mii tan li .nil-

lion ih.il iiK-aiiing i. wm.n in -.mn--

l ill l* and (iiiireillioil, a-, .r. .vi'ling

" lli.il human being-, call exerri-.v

choice- in the way iliey comniiiiii

Will'1

.

iii I hi: way Tlnidy pull, i lie pluq

nut only on ilie ninre -irc.iiic- and
unfamiliar ideologic* of ilie l-'rencii

iiitclkciu.il Inn also on ihe uncial
jdc.i that literature1

, fur Baiilic-x, i-

a tlyil.iiiiic and jiliu.il Miiiclitred

fabric uf dlfferc-nnau-d Codes. Fur-

gulling here that plurality r. an

Interplay .if finiie lioii/un. *>l nie.ul-

iug. ’I iHnly finds
11
a shade Iv

"

Banlie.s’s contention ilnil five codes
will account for all of Balzac's

inodes fly plural Adriwinr. Suggest-

ing that i lie ideas of Si 7. are not
•' carried through to the point where
they could be used as a h.isi-. for

aesthetic evaluation", he omits t«

lime what Barthes's concepts nf

lisiMe nnd scriptible (“ readjlde
’’

nnd “ writeablc ") owe to such

evaluation.
It is true that iliis evaluation is

not a in oral Issue for BarlJies, and

is iinilersiond within a whole dyna-

mic context or reading and writing.

But it is this notion of a dynamic
ru Barthes's work that is m ngiil.trly

lacking hero. By abstracting our the

changing conceptual franiewurk nf

Barrhes’s work as it critic, Thndy
bundles only the ghost of a writer.

A ghost is, of course, not necessarily

an easy target, hut tilting at one as

Thorty does will not transform it

into n real presence; nor, indeed,

will it make it go away. Professor

Tlindv fires valiantly but lie is left I

holding merely a shroud.

Leslie Hill

Challenge to the official image

Litwary Presentations of Divided

Gemanyt The Development of a

Central Theme in East German
Fiction 19-15-70

bj Peter Hutchinson

Cambridge University Press, £7.50

ISBN 0521 21GQ9 5

The literary treatment of rite “ two

Gmnaiiies” is fraught with unique

difficulties. Partisan preconceptions

have been more in evidence than

die spirit of critical inquiry, evon
i

.

in the work of the few authors

ablo to claim extensive knowledge
I; of life in both - the Federal and the

(i Domocratlc Republic. The notable

i ncception, Uwe Johnson, has been
t' conspicuously reluctant to embark
-

' upon any ” objective ’’ contrast of

die two states. The complex narra-

V dye structures of his earlier novels
1

underline the point that Che ideolo-
Blcal division of Germany has made
fluestions of personality and the

. nature of society more elusive than
1 chewbero in the technologically
^ advanced world.

l „
This may explain why most csteb-

! lished West German authors have
folded such an obvious “topic .

i There are equally obvious political
reasons why it has been so preva-
lent In East German fiction, unaf-

! fected by problematic considera-

tions. The GDR was from the outset

under greater pressure to ensure

its survival by establishing a distinc-

tive identity, and this lncviiuhly

involved polemical contrasts be-

tween the Federal Republic and

itself, to its own moraf and enm-

tionni advantage. Many East Ger

mon novels nave thus dutifully

depicted the poiigcal l«rt.tinn as

the ultimate confirmation of the

irreconcilability of two discrete

categories of human being, and

searched for ways oE making their

image of the GDR accord with the

parly’s anachronistic rhetoric of

" Htfunat ** arid “ Getnenuchafi .

Dr fTutchiitson’s perceptive styl-

istic and structural analyses oF

some dozen characteristic works of

Fho period up to 1970 demonstrate

not only how much more subtle

the techniques used by GDR authors

to contrast the two Gereianieshnve

become, but also how slight mo
resultant modlficauon of the dis-

torted image oE the
S
edci

ri? War
lie fostered since the Cold War

has been. East Germany's literary

oroaress is gauged, in two of the

Eook’s tforeo maiu chapters, in rela-

riou to Changes in tlie presentation

of Hie experiences of exemplary

travellers to the West aiid of tha

conflicts, often within the GDKj

between representative K> âlist

and “bourgeois” personalities. *The

decisive qualitouve imnrDvejnent is

Seen to have come, Mliowing the

stabilizing effect of the Berlin Wnll.

CELL BIOLOGY
An extensively revised 2nd edition of lhto popuiai and

successful undergraduate text is "w
"J2Siwtopnimit'

modificationa include an extended aectlon on p nervous
and a treatment of ceMular'mlemc^

eystem. DeyelopmentBm new
biological

included ; for example, studies of shape end 0
mbranet ;

°TJCSISS»S3SSBS^
illustrated with photographs anddiae 3-

prove invaluable to anyone seeking a rel

introduction to the subject.
.

1

'
'

. Price £6.95 017771?33

elson " —

with rhe fiction of Christa Wolf

und Hermann Kant. It remains

debatable, however, whether novels

like Dor geteilte Himme I Liecame

*• works of distinction " through tlie

inamior ill which they reinforce

schematic contrasts between East

and West, rather than by virtue of

tho internal reckoning with .Stalinist

dogmatism which they Initiated.

Tho East German Insistence that

the division within the nation has

deep historical roots is considered

in the third chapter, ill terms of

works portraying the Federal

Republic as a thinly veiled reincar-

nation of the Third Reich. This

emphasis Is potentially misleading.

Although Kant may suggest In Die

Aula that rite establishment of Bio

GDR opened up an unbridgeable

gulf between 1 Sie old and” the

new", continuity is generally a

decidedly postive factor in the

socialist view of the past,
,

Cl uciol

to the achievement of Identity,

and strongly contrasted to the

disorientatlou and rooriessiuss

from which the bourgeois ethic

S reen to arise. Some .account

of the fictional illustrationi
of

ihe GDR’s claim to be the i tehtfuj

heir to the humanism of Goethe

ilnd Schiller would have helped re-

sTut'd.i..S
C
««»n;cnt of .h.

Function of literature in the GDR

a-ssir- ,,JaS
until 1970. The. more recent ivorks

be considers ore inf«rior to Dcr

nnteilte Blmmel and Die Jak and

Incourage the belief that the East

SMSEM SS

diiioned citizens as contemporaiy
j

re
ThVs

0S

' conclusion scarcely does

«rica to tho growing number of

authors who, since about 1965, have

made artistic integrity and subjec-

.tlvo authenticity " tliolr criteria for

» realistic lltaralure directed

towards a discriminating socialist

public. If they have shown hide

further interest In depleting the

Federal Republic, It may be because

thev now see the subject as

creatively and politically unreward-

ing. The significant prose of recent

years—by Wolf, Relmann, Heytrt,

Kcfot'in iiiul Rcformalion
lin^l.iiul isoy-i 55S

(i. K. I'll-m

Tin .S’..- Hi'iioy <•} /ru;'/. in.L?

I'l nK - i*i I . Inm I'lci-. kli.-. a new diniuivnun t*> tin- . 4 ‘in|«l'
, x

ih.mUL in 1 In- Nn.lv politic ot IjiglanJ d\u nw ilu u ijjif
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Stability and Strife

Jingliind [ 714- 17^0

M'. A. Speck

7 In .Vi.:- Hi

'

f'Uv •/ f-ngLunl d

7 11 this cxatniiiatidii ul how HrilLli polilic- niuvrd ln*in

ilu: rani- cl party ni Oiiedt Anne's hisi month- in tin1

.-.i ahlf uliuureliy ni
-

ilu- linal yc:n % ufCicorgi- 11 . Pi 'ipo-k

jiiuilyv.' the wrv uulfuriiiiiional poliiitMii iin

economic and 1 diguin'- c**nlx-xis.

t '.Imh fi'i.ws F-ip'/r £$ 50

The Chivalrous Society

( iccirgcs Duhy

This liist vollcriimi in linglMi tilTiulirwir Hnby ^ inn-t

y;i 1 11:1He work i:iiiit'miils mine of Lhe I'undaineiitnl

quer.limis ubuui medicvul Mieiety — the urigiiv- ul

kiiighthmiii, the establishment ofjuiUcin! muchmet v

and the roots ni the system ofsocial classilka l mil.

('.loth jfj s

The Urban Question.

A Marxist Approach

.Manuel Custclls

The problems facing the world’s cities must be

diagnosed before they can be solved. This exposition ol

tl>-. function of the city in social, economic and symbolic

renns illuminates the creation and structuring of space by,

particularly, human action.

C’.loth £\z Paper £5.95

Modern Phonology
Alan H Sommerstcin

Theoretical Linguistics 3

This book surveys phonological theory over the last

Jifty yenr-s, making particular reference to Lhe various

forms of phonemic analysis, to Prague School phonology,

to the prosodic and stratificational theories and to

generative phonology.

Publication December Cloth£ 1 2 Pope] 1

£$.95

Scottish Society in the Fifteenth

Century
lidltcd by Jennifer M Brown.

These specially commissioned essays analyse the social,

political and cultural themes of late medieval Scotland,

the dark age of Scottish history, to provide u valuable

reinterpretation.

Cloth £11

The American Moment
American Poetry in the Mid-Century

Geoffrey Thurley

A persona! survey of the comiug-pf-agc ofAmerican

poetry, focusing on the crucial deendo between the

Korean and the Vietnam wars when, Hie author argues,

a hew iniiLurlLy appears In certain central poets.

PuNhiititni December Cloth£n-75

The Modern Rise of Population

Thom asMcKcown

Notable for its grasp ofcomplex biological and medical

issues, this study of the causes ofthe modem rise in

population is brnh comprehensive nnd controversial.

V. . an exceptionally stimulating book.* Population •

SJudies.

Cloth £8.95 Paper £2-95

hS challongod th
f

GDR’s official 1

self-image, and It has unmistakable

critical force.

Dennis Tale

Edward Arnold
25 Hill Street, LondonWiX 8LX,

1.' ; -
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Underground Notes
MIHAJLO MIHAJLOV
With an Introduction bp Vladimir Maximov

MiEiajlnv is a Yugoslav writer ami dissident ciiiTuiitly serving
n sevcn-yenr prison term for The (lissemiimtion of '“ hostile
propaganda Known ns ** Yugoslavia's SnJriiL-imsyu '* he hus
continued to publish at his peril in die iiiulurgroiiiul
(Samizdat) journals. Tliis collection of his most recent essays
forms testament to tlm obdurate strength of the human
spirit. Whatever his subject lie reveals himself in be u man
of passion and wisdom who infuses ids writing with hope mid
a clear vision of man's common humanity. £5.25

Jacques Lacan
ANIKA LEMAIRF

Translated hr David Mticcii

i'litf work of Jacques Lacan, the eniiuem French psychoanalyst,
is recognized as being nf vital impnriariee to psychoanalysis,

introduction by Jacques Lucan. £7.25

Language and

ROSALIND COWARD ami .JOHN ELLIS
This is a comprehensive mid lucid guide through the develop-
'ictus of .semiology and suit aura I bin to the profound clumge
ilmi has recently occurred under the diublu influences of
Althusser s Miirxisiu mid Lilian’?. ivsycluiiuudysis. The hook
exp jins Imtv the c-llculillli'i' of l lie two disciplines—psycho-
analysis n ml Marxism—on the ground of their common
prim loin—language—lias produced a new
society and its subjects.

understanding of
LI.50

loe
Kegan Paul
39 Store Street, London WC1

SOCIALHISTORY
OFEDWARDIAN BRITAIN

BYJAMES BISHOP

PCRCTOfiDBCSlHCfUW£& HmilE

This is (lie secoud volume in this series,which draws
on the archives ofThe Illustrated Loudon Newsto
present portraits ofearlier times us illustraiei! by
those who lived through them. The Itrsi dettltwith
Queen victoria’s Britainund thisnew book,with

^
morethm2(X)contemporary illustrationsand text by
James Bishop,describes the ebullient ugd (hut
followed-a lime prafTluencc and ostentation, of
v igorous social discipline,ofpeace and pic nty, but
olsoone ofpoverty and unresl,andofgrowing
uncertainty about Britain's place in the world.

TheSocialHisfoiyofEdwardian Britain
,price£4 80.

In the this weekT.L.S.
Christopher Ricks on

Critical Misquotations
Thomas More, Edmund 'Wilson''

Ants, East'YVcst Art •

Every Friday 2Sp From your newsagent

Uses of memory
I.eui'iiiiig and Memury
by Wayne A. Wickclgrcn
Prciilicc-llall, £10.35

ISBN U 1.1 527663 2

Memory and Cognition
bj' Waller K1iiIm.Ii

Wiley, £9.40

ISBN 0 471 48072 \*

it Is difficult to avoid milking
direct cuniparisdiis lierwceii these
tivu books, and they miglu well in*
seen ns alternatives tu uadi other
ns well ns to the plethora of texts
with the word “ memory M

in their
titles. These two mhlitiniix to (lie
memory popuhii ion me hoili wiilleii
by emiueni North Americans who
have made siznhle cnuirihui ions to
this field of research, mid they ure
both intended fur use on courses
which cover the three ureas men-

ruview. Thus, Wickelgren’s dis-
cussiim of leorued lielplessue.ss
stmts with Mime details of the rein-
rnrcemciit .schedule which hi-,
parents applied to him n.s a child.
Such experiences are rocmniicil us
part of the mu I tor's inientimi id
produce a course text. All of the
best educational principles are
observed to the loiter in this bonk,
fniiii spaced repel It ion to mi
object ives-Lcx t-summu ry formar
which closely resembles rile mtixini
of “ tell 'em what you're going to
tell ’em

; tell ’em : lell ’em wluit
you’ve just told 'em
Much of Wickelgren’s text is

huili around u ilicoretkal frame-
work involving the (lisiincluin
between asuiciative und imu.
associative storage. Of the imine,-mis
dichotomies in the study or memory
fhfiort-tcrnt memory v. long-term
memory being the most infamous).cover

_ _
tioncil by their titles—learning, tint Is u useful distinction lietween
memory mid cognition. information retained and retrieved
They bruit lack the view of man ,

l
?
lls ‘s of it's physical

as a dynamic, interactive and pur-
posive organism. In both we ure
presented with man us a passive
information processor, and the
word " strategy ” does iiol appear
In the index of Wickulgrcn’s book.
Io be fair, Ki n t sell is occusionully
prepared to admit tliis source nf
vanumliiv and choice in behaviour,
mid Wickelgrcn makes use of the
concept of processing dynamics i»F

iiitni-maiiiiii, Imi without suggesting
now the processes are contrnllud
ami mijierviscd.

And here the dissimilarities start
to appear, for although tile two
booki refer to ulie same ureas nf
nvusilgaiiun they are really very
different texts. Whereas Wickelgrcn
sets out to produce a course text,
Knitscli is satisfied with this as mi
ncidem.il aim, and it is Is best
Viewed as a support text. In con-
acqHence, the new reader to the
area should start with Wickelgrcn J||syf iahly matlieniuljcaJ on the same
und move over to Kintscli when m'stsl.aiid the title is accurate: the
about to start researcii on the sub- , .

dL'i,ls witl ‘ memory, and some
ject, us its detailed descriptions und uf |{

,

S l'«s—notably in Uingimge pro-
provocative Ideas will then be best

cess
*.
,
.
,R m!

d in thinking. This Is ail

a|>prvciuted.

Wickelgren provides an extensive
coverage with discussions ranging
from reinforcement, moilvailoil mid
anliiKil problem-solving to iconic
memory semantic networks, and
iiioLur skills. Although there Is mi
reluctmice to review studios using
Ultimate and those using human sub-
jects. more Is conspicuously little
attempt to relate lira two areas
of Inquiry, even when It might Ira
appropriate, rf ruts learn a task
while under (ha influotica of certain
drugs, then they are ublo to perform
tnnt task only when iho drug is
again administered. This scale

excellent hn lance, mid dfinnnsiraict
the muk of someone wlm is in the
centre of developments. The chap-
ters concerning semantic memory
mid' langiiago comprehension are
particularly readable, and deal with
nienwry ns an internet ive process
which cuimot be Investigated inde-
pendently of perception, language,
moaning and reasoning.

Tito contribution of Kiot.schN
own research on prose processing
is evident here, in n comparative
review of his nrnooMiiniud theory
or meaning and of nssociative the-
ones. One perhnps surprising im-
pression gained from these discus-
sions Is that of memory beingism

«

csa. -m nss :

of alcohol Olid "rimIK- *
story is processed through work-

may be at work here in 'EFSB *ha
men If tliera is *

nd tcxt
- memory traces will he getter-

investigauiig the nsvcIuriocJ
f

of
8tcd

,

,y e
,

sla«es »f pro-

rodents It must i ncl i
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f “«lnS. os described by Kny’s little

ence to dra mvcKIoS STuSSt known t
,

heD1/of a decade ago. This
Accordingly, Ivemig ttSavc exnected

can,10t
V° l"° ful1 explanation of

some discussion of the cmpSS ™urac
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bccaasa nramories need t«

relationships of this phenomenon 5Lu?°d and
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hav
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The “on in our adaptive behaviour, but
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qnent reference to everyday life In
a successful attempt to make com-
prehenstble the concepts under

Wickelgren's non-ussoqiativo inuino-
rics.

Geoffrey Underwood

Control theory
Introduction
Analysis

by p. F. Blackman
Macmillan, £10.00

ISBN 0 333 14680 8

to Stme-vflrlnhlp
wnlurol introduction to die subjectmate-varlnole
latec chapters deal wU|l lhe Jin|i

J
orl .

ant concepts of controllability and
observability. A transfer function
approach to linear systems is alile
to enpe only with i

and observable
i
part of the system,

conit-ullalile

This i8 a clear straightforward intro-
?”c“a71 ? contro1 thaory emnhasiz.
tng the. state-vector (to describe the “* m hmiui:
complete condidon of a linear sys- *

.

,y lll
?.
so arc nraant not only

tem) and starring from complex!
dm obvious discretization in which

y with
. . ,--JOlo put. ,} ,IKIII ,SO It IS here that the state-variable

approach pays off. Finally discrete-
time systems arc considered at some

frequency atwlysfs; 's-plano tech- e9uations urc replaced
niques and the root-locus method. r«„i

C

ti^
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^
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°V
es wldch Qise
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to establish a feel Iffl “f"®
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no lan.«er involved) but
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cr than to develop 5rl which both discrete

advanced work, and /L?
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ho bas betn very successful. 1“ 'v
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se‘ voinechnnism is

MlKlSn S'
C
---- de‘ wllh a S™d

.ij.Hlscrcte samPl*nB of a

numerous
reading.

of problems and tviih
co “ral signal),

references, for further . *JM°iras an ««llent imroductlon™ students of control engineering
A. knoivledgc of matrix aleehm

a,,d W™! dnd will be
and rite Laplace traKm fJrifh SSSS

,1
f

p,
f

valuable for mu the-
comrilev andt...< r \ - - - — twuh matics and physics undergraduates.

C. W. KUmister

1.» r’s,

SSSJt fee.by Jov Mplvilinby Joy Melville
Allen &. Unwin,

characteristics (noii-nssociative), and
information which is utt tiersmod,
synthesized and categorized hv (lie
organism (associative). This is one
ol the few valid dicliotoniie.s, but
riio only justification for its
repeated appearance i.s Unit of edu-
cational effectiveness. It is just
another way of rnicgori/.iiig the evi-
dence, and ivi Lit in each of the cate-
gory headings there is much which
is m»t explained by an effect being
described as assoeiai ive or lion-
associative.

Kintsch’.s Afemojp and Cnunition
Is the second (reuuined) edition of
Ins Learning. Mcnuinj and Co/iceii-
tiuil Processes (1970), and repre-
sents an enormous improvement on
t liu r rather dry text. The eonieiits
nt the second edition reflect the
wave of cognition which is perva-
sive in human experimental psychol-
ogy (just us the firsr edition was

M-SOand

This is a useful plain

'V
P’wWua and their t£?-simple Imiguugc prank-

^

Juy Melville tlescrlhw I}

L

toms secn in many of ihj
phobias, and some 0|7ones, and the methods £used to get rid of them
Fur the most part Iter Pand judgment are souai

evident efforts to
towards the different apPtherapy, she occaslonafk
such nonsense as thescream or the Oedlpal csame respect ns the
( mam y behavioural)
actually work. But the
ol the book is devoted
more pragmatic and
methods of treatment.

There is a chapter devoid*
obsessions : but it Is tt»

m

bring much light Into this

tic corner of the tieuroja
justify the appearance of A
• obsessions ” in the title. Hi
Inc is likely to find aid al
fort in this book (not leaz

.mMKS HKiHKK EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT "2i.1 1.77

JpllC.Vl'IONAL TECHNOLOGY

eeturing hints

rom experience
'is long enough f'

.. ,hc introdnetory quotation
’
v lwok let designed in pro-

E

i ll

^,0 ur ii-r practical guidance

:;;
m
n.cSira-‘* nf stuff on lee

S »I

Cross-channel language studies on

Rf' .nronc h is largely anecdotal,

is on the experience of

Peter BoitlII, reader in

IM pi Keclc University, and

JS received from colleagues,

i
avail-*!'!0 from, the.lhn versify

’,

irv Keele

SBC

University, Staffs,

lie cau turn for help)

;

likely tu find much of

r lung diseases such as bron-

and asUima are being defeated
the useful list of addr««4w»gh the combination of two

- 1 -*
of scientific equipment,

tss X-Y recorders nud P. K.

Ji A. Gn;

s Total Lung Capncity Test

SpSrsMier, demonstrated here.

Reviewers

J. A. Banks, professor of seriohsi

the University of Leicester, hiA
nf Trade Unionism and Into
Participation

;

Dennis Tntc Is lecturer In Cm
nt the New University of .

Geoffrey Underwood, h uds^

Audition and Memory,

iSassian revival
ihtrocti /or Soviet and East Euro

-

tm Economic Studies, rite refer-

a« periodical, has been revived, in

hcw form—« printed journal with
Kroildie bound in and cross-

tdexed. It is available from
'Word Microform Publications Ltd,

Mishka! Yard, Blue Boar Street,
ind.

The scope fur midiu-vUuu] in.iiviial
in iHiiguiigu Miidie^ bus iiari-.iM-d

tremendciusly in rueem years with
un apprecraiiuii nf how lira

dynamics of language relate m
-social striicuues and iiisiiiiilinus

which provide vulid materials for
study in uddilion lo those tradi-

tionally associated wiili liieiary
criiicisn).

Among various audio-visual
nmtorials, film is one means of

uvurciiining the difficulty of under-
standing a society raid culture from
a distance ; the problem uf deliich-

meiit affects French studies almost
as much as other subjects in spile

uf France being our nearest neigh-
bour and French being um second
language.
The costs involved in transport-

ing British students to France to-

gether with the extraordinary
financial obstacles created bv lIiu

Bririsli Government in timer fnreign

siudenis from coining here combine
to make the prnduciimi of audio-

visual aids un indispensable branch
or French studies.

The University of Warwick lias

ventured to meet ibis need by pro-

ducing these two films Quiet pups
in Vichy and The llruay Affair in

lhe hope dial they will lie of wide
mid lasting interest to educational
institutions uL vurious levels.

Eveimmlly it is hoped io complete
a series of nine films providing
the core of n course cm modern
French society and institutions; the

films serving us illustrated lectures

and providing material for written

work, seminar discussion and lin-

guistic analysis. Each film is part

of a larger package including a

handbook containing background
information and ideas for fottnw-up

work and a cassette tape of inter-

views in French used in the film,

but only the first two films are

avail]able at present.
Each of these first two films

took about two years lo produce,

cost alwitt £2,000 (mainly drawn
from Warwick University funds
supplemented by outside grants)

and involved a team of eight led by
Richard Dyke from the Audio-

visual IT-mro iiinl Nirimlas liewin
(min lhe ilipai tnieiti uf FiriKli

Mitd'ct. joined l»v Philip Ihiiiun

frniti ill*.- law (luparmicnt in pro-

duce The fiiiiKii .-l/fuir, nnri .iippur-

icil I iy c-iikagiivt frmn rln* I'nlver*

r.ir.L-,'uf l.iMiciciii and Siiuili.iminMii.

Sciuiul mix ill

-

4 .
iie^.itivo calling nud

film pnnv«;iig wcie cumracied urn

tu several cniiinicrciiil coiiipaniev

No d .vi li| the future of ifie Aiiit-r-

prise un iliis scale ivill depend nil

the producu s’ success in m.irl.eiing

ili-.-se fiisi iwu f i I ills. In iliis respcci

lhe likely crilerij for vvidespi 0:id

ii*-’ as a leaching aid will lie ilic

di'i'ue uf subject, ills.* aii.ilyiU.il

viewpoint, lhe quality nf (Intntiluii

iary iiiaieii.il, die sia’iid.ird uf film-

ing and sound recording, ami of

course ilic skill in editing m caier

for various levels nf interest mid
ability.

Quiet Dili's in Fichu is n siiulv

of lira ppa’iuwn as >u> in.sii union

in in ruler n Franco. Ii begins niili

an illustrated cunimeiirary
_

in

English on the 16 types of Vichy
water and lhe various hunefiis

iitiriluued io each, lmw the waic-r

cure i.s organized at Vichy and how
the town needs lu adapt tradition 1

;

io die cmiflirioiis of Franco today.

This N followed by several inter-

views in French with some Vichy
officiate nud those administering nr

ink’iig tile cure.

Tile cnnuiiemury highlights two

issues : cun one assume that water

cures ore annchronisric if tiie

French Govenimcnt intends to ex-

pand spa treatment, and is the role

of Vichy to bo a museum nf ilic

nineteenth century or n thriving

town in modern France ? No doubt
important Issues to the townsfolk

and rhe 30,000 who visit Vichy cadi

year, but arc they burning issues

for France as a wholo or for British

students of French society und Insti-

tutions ? Does the spa town deserve

u place in a course of nine aspects

uf contemporary Franco ?

The focus of the commentary is

parochial rather than natinnid, de-

fending the existence of Vichy ns

worthwhile in itself. Stute control

of the town since Henry IV, at pro-

run hawd In the I'cnici Ccuiipuiiv,

is nut related tu traditional iiii'lhud,

uf iiilei veiniun by the FiukIi '•lal'j

in nun oral. Similaily Vichy’s fiinui*

L'i-.il siippiiit from lhe .social seen-

iii> si stun since l‘.i47 is mn i elated

in lira system a:, a wlu.de, nil which
Vichy is pi esiun.ihly a considerable

burdrn. The Interview:, with tnv.ii

uflicials and ilinsC. invnlvocJ i.n the

cure are of tile optiinislic, sell'-jusii-

ficalory variciy, ujiai t from cun-
pluinis uf c-xpluit.lt inil by ilie

I’enier CmiijMiiy.

I

;
i lining in lechnicolor is gen e-

iiillv ciiinpHoiit, bin more alien lion
in i| mil ii v* uf sound I'uciirdiiig umild
have cm mu iiui-.v iiiiffi*: from a

.licoi inlui view v.illl a Vichy bus-

iris, and U was n mistake in begin
ihe interviews with the medical
ilirecinr lnlklng about '* les hepu-
rilcs inxi'iiies . . . lex precii ehuses

'*

even if iiuciiilc-d for Comic effeci.

Il is criiiiiiieiiiliihlc. however, lh.il

ll'vre is ii Ciiiisidci'ulrii' i‘.«ngu liu-

guisiicMlIy fiuiii formal to in forma]
FiciilIi, which can lie followed in*

in teaching by iiranil* uf the hmid-
h uik mid tape.
The /tr-uini Afjnir is iilui'il n child

liiurder in Hiimv, n sniuiJ mwn in

nnrlh-eastcrn France, winch niudo
mtlininil Item) lilies in 1072. The
esc.1 Is used in the film to ilhisiniie

ihu workings uf ilie French legal

system from the level nf local

courts, through regional appeal
courts, lr» the ccnirul t’nnr da Cas-
sation in Paris.

Having liric-fly described the
system, the F.nglish couimciuorv
presents the scenario nt Brimy with
emphasis on rhe social implications
uf a case In which lhe victim was
a miner's daughter and Hie cl' : ef

suspect h wealthy nohiry. 'llie

n ffair beenme con trovervi a 1 in

France when the prosecutor. Henri
Pascal, was dismissed from the case

and the notary, Pierre I croy, was
subsequently released without any-

one ever being convicted of the

murder.
,

Details nf the nffuir are Fnsclnat-

Ing nnd the cnnunciitanr gives the

distinct impression of u mis-

carriage nf justice without perhaps

pruvidiug enough miiieriul in inidvr-

sumd lira official verdict.

Miuleuts are tcni|<iutl u» .m ii i»ut«

pos'-ihlc injustice in lira Fiumli

rvsieni in uariiculnr ii mighi Ira

lraJpful if the uccum paiiyinjs baiitl-

bunk provided com pur alive maleniil

r.n say Hriilsh and American |nac

lice.

The film ns a ivlmle is d .ulv uf

i-iiiisidcriildc iilierest lu siudeiils ol

Ficnch social, mid iiisiUuiauiil

siriiLlurcs, ibough being geared "•

a particular case rather than In the

general system, it requires consider-

able background siudjr. From ilia

linguistic point of view kiikIi-w*

and si a If nille;ig’.ras who v. uclieil

llie film with me tigiueil lluil soma
msitil Sal would he difficult fur

first-year university students.
_

i*i

roiiiprcliciid umf liiut bulb Flms
would enable stiideius lu I line Into

tlm language butler if the ITeitrh

con lent were Increased and ilia

F.nglisli cumme illary reduced.

Tliis hold venture by the Univer-

sity »f Warwick may belli to fid til

n need for audio-visual materia
j

In

French studies if it takes irnu

account lhe demand Tor strain t"-l'-

licni subjects in higher eclucuiiuiiiil

Instil ill inns. From this point uF
view The lirtnnj Affair is of wider
interest illnn Quiet Days in Fic/ip.

It is to be hoped ihut fuiui'e sub-

jects might include elect ions, indus-

trial organization, the role of l be
Catholic church, the press, or
schools and universities in France.
One awaits plans for the rest uf the
series with considerable interest in

view of the importance nf this kind
of approach tu lunguugo studies.

Neville Waites

Quiet Days in Vichy 1976, Ifnnm
colour film, 37±min, plus handbook
and rente.

The Bruoy Affair 1977, ICmtn
colour film, 35in»i, both produced
ha Richard Dyke, Audio Visual

Centre, Wortrick tftiiiwsifp.

The autiior Ls in die department of

French studies at Reading Univer-
sity.

ANATOMY OF THE SPy

THRILLER
BRUCE MERRY

The first serious

thriller writing as a narrative f<»

£6.95
•

THE HEART GROWN

BRUTAL -X -u

The Irish ReveiWWJ:
Literature fl-om

"

Death ofYeals

PETER COpTEUO.;;

This book Uk« “K.lt
writers,. romance and ie“ Lj

fluenced political ^
revolutionaries ft

the struggle for indepe™
ence'

£ 12.00

POLITICS AND IRISH L®

1913-1921
t n

Provincial Eaperieoce of

and Revolution rV
DAVID FITZPATRICK

Examines ihe

revolution on lhe

Irish people during lhe
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Fellowships & Studentships
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Technology
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Universities

KUWAIT
UNIVERSITY OF KUWAIT
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PAPUA NEW GUINEA
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Exhibitions
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UNIVERSITY OF DUBLIN
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HEADSHIP OF DEPARTMEN1
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University of Wales

IllIWi
PHYSICS, ELECTRONICS

AND ELECTRICAL
ENQINEERING

1 RESEARCH ASSOCIATE
Salaiy : up to E3761

postdoctoral, lo work on
transient Bpeclral effects
in the output of GaAIAs

injection lasers.

2 DEMONSTRATOR
(to work tor PhD)

Salary

:

£2904 : £3119 : E3333

3 RESEARCH STUDENT
(SRC Cass Award)

(normal SRC Conditions)

posts 2 and 3 in fields of
Power systems, digital

systems, microwaves and
aoiar cells

Requests fquoting Ref.
THES) tor details end

application forms (Posts
1 and 2) to Personnel
Section (Academic).
Post 3 to Assistant
Registrar. UWIST.
Cardiff CF1 3NU-

Ciosing Date ; 12 Dec. 1977

Australia

iggssSfin
liSasg-

Sai4*Ba«A18.1 39

:

iffiSIFisfa'*

SS^ssia-
gSk), A Oordon Square,

S&VlH OPF.

^Trobe Universuy

SSSSSt of.history
^jsulnni mc fn««i, fro,n

C5j.ii I'f BidiKolosMu

Lecturer in the
division OF
prehistory

ti, University Iv particularly

hKicittJ in i^ prehlxory of

to Ticllic and SoutliMH Asian

(iron and the noslllon woulil

a sod suited (a n candidate

iii srou teaeWns f* , _
riWvh Interest n tliii region.

bnUr qualified candidates,

bgintr. wbO'0 main Interest

%t In feme nthor area will

fio te cenaldvred.

H Iiaos/y, 1378.

Diversity of

Wngong
PROFESSOR
HISTORY AND
PHILOSOPHY OF

SCIENCE
AwticuiMU are Invited for

lejoinimtnl to the Foundation
Oidr. the appeinico will be
eijrcud to develop the oxlstlng

.
tktiitinnt of History nnd
Muloecypby of Science and will

be tBcounaJ to extend the
ncjiuUBenl'i Interests In
In'n-diielplSniiy studlee nnd
h mirihnbot to stuil lea

cWih-ird m other Fncultlea,
wiKuIariy Ihe Faculty uf
Sen.
Apjiteaiui aigj- have iutcrcMi In
ur vn of die discipline but
m'lrablj thuulj have a
•rv-rific interest In thu
*]4neinolaj|r of mndcrii science,
'll itiiilomUp to niher
uittai of knowledge uml In
D.oorfcal development,
Jlimuiy, |97S.

Univarsity of Sydney
LECTURER IN
PSYCHOLOGY

Jmbmnent la ilio aren ur
UKifmemal Fsycliohiiiy with
Mnrnce for itualifleutliin in
>te or mare uf the rnlluwing
i«i or ipecleli/ation:
ryvipilnn. I.eamlna, Mmivation.
« luiuiry, t9TB.

lecturer in
behavioural
SCIENCES IN
MEDICINE

.^“Lv should havo
j^yadnatc training in one or
S* Q

f
behavioural sciences

„..
l

IjJ
nI!>4 and/or experience

I'^P leatlon of their

»j?5
llnc lo education In

25 Bnd medical field*.
^nteo Mill bo involved in
‘‘full Mid further

or a course In

iXlaai
;
al sciences for medical

^WiduBtc* hegun in 1974.
J-Qr-ember. IU77.
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' Higher

Education

1
SUPPLEMENT

S' ^ Printing House-

}

^are, P.0. Box 7

S Gray's Inn Hoad,

Mondon WC1X 8EZ

LECTURER IN
AGRONOMY &

HORTICULTURAL
SCIENCE

I c; hirer rt iinlrt.l in (vniul
1 ivTd_ of agri'.-.tlinn- nnd
hi.riiciilinrt- in rc lnii>->ti M die
vnviw>nment, indutJiuy lnij>.Kt

ntiriL-iilinro nr rural |>ti> -u..il

eiivironniciiL and ami-uiiy
hi,rlicnlii|rii In urLmi
invirr-ninciiH.
Applii-onr* Mi. mid liave i’li.ll.

nr i.-i|iiivDlunt i-vpciKnce in a
relevant fklii.

12 IXi-rmhcr, 1**77.

Australian National
University

SENIOR RESEARCH
FELLOWS/
RESEARCH
FELLOWS

RESEARCH SCHOOL
OF PACIFIC STUDIES
DEPARTMENT OF FAR
EASTERN HISTORY
Thru: p- "III. mi arc iiv:ill.ih|c,

tno In LIiIiilm; hi-.i.-ry ( fr..iu

laic Sunn I" the tnciilialli

century) and I’lrie in Japanese
hlEtory (pi.-.L-fiiiirtccnm

century). I'rcfcrcnce will be
given hi candidates whit
research interests related to the
fiill.iwlng: fur Cliiiu, nmior
ecfiii.iiiiic channel ami their

S
.litlc-vl nnd vuelsl urnicxl,
liiia'i cnliicis vi 1th fcn-Iun

I

icoplev, scieneu and (cchiiulogy

n Uilncsc society and
iiisiiluilniial history; for Japan,
pMlllc.il, Hoctal nml ceimomic
cvolullun posl-ruurtcczilll

century, and Ihu cunUniihici
fre-m prewar Japan through
Uni Pacific War and into
il« postwar perl. ui.

C.milderalien will bo alvcn
uFsn to applicants with an
interest ill Korea, the Munp-.N
nnd other Central Asian peoples

and the Overseas Cliincse.

.11 December. Ih77.

SECOND CHAIR
OF FORESTRY

FACULTY OF 8CIENCE

A second Clialr Is In he
established In the Department
i.f Fnrc si ry. Tliu Department
lias nilliinal respnnalhl lilies

as ihe ma|i>r central school uf
forestry cdiunilnit at tertiary

level in Australia. II has
extensive cuntaets iltrougii

lJ'jc.kIuii, re Si arch and
tie veil.nine i it aid with nnniy
countries, particularly in Alia.

Ibis Clialr was previmisly

advertised in 137b. but
ciiriBlImcnt uf University
rinanees prevented furtlicr

consideration nf applications at

that lime. Funds Bra nmv
uvailnhlc lo proceed lit a
c.intimiiny »ppflfnlnx-nl.

Previous applicants arc ihcrcf.iic

invited to C> HItact ihe Acjikmic
Rs-cislrar in order in confirm
llielr s'.’.uli ruled Intercsl. Ilie

Intervals nf ilie person unpointed

si in ii Id compk-inent those "f

the Mend nf Department.
Profess. .r IJ. M. Orifnn.
whose prlneipiil Interests are

In li.rcsl polhology and
mkmblal ecology. Professor

Grirfln »fts upp.iltiled as Mend
nf DcpjriniciiL in I DS for

five year* with digWilly [nr

re-uppoinmicni as Head. Ihe

apiiiiliilincnl as Head "1

will he capcCled tn accept

anpoliitmenis us Head of

Department, If «i Invited.

31 snme lime in Uio fiilure. The
electoral ci>|nmiiteu Kill ho

particularly interested to

receive applications from person*

with experience In forestry

practice nnJ fiirert use and a

special research interest In I'-mc

aspect of these areas. It will

wish In appoint a purafin with

wide knowledge and a broad

vision of Uio Future .it forestry

in Australia. Faquirics
concerning academic aspect*

• of tho appoinimenL may .

addressed lo Professor Orifnn
' In tho University

_

AUSTRALIAN

GRADUATE SCHOOL

OF MANAGEMENT
Sydney, Australia

n I,..

i

UIJIVEItSMY OF
IIEY/ SOUTH WALES

LECTURER/SENIOR

LECTURER

APPOINTMENT
QUANTITATIVE METHODS

l Ref. 1037)

Tho Australian Ora.juvlo School
ol Mamgerneni is h sDeciaii,

fundod, national posiqiaduatu
inar.agqmeni sc.ho.vl cslablitr.ad

by iho Australian qoveinrr.cn l

to enhance iud availability,

quality and rol5var.ee ol niar.sflo-

mom education.

Applkations B'o lr.rlin.1 from
quaiiiiEj poiB.'.i.s ir.loii.stcd in

niakinji a sigrilficanl c&i.lilbutlori

to loaclilriB and ruaearch in

quantllalivo malhods in a man-
agement school. Candidates
with Inioroala In applied atatisil-

ral analysis or ihe methods or

oporaliona reseat eh aro Invilod

lo apply.

Salary por annum : Within tho

range SA1h.B7B-SA22.D55 (Senior

Lecturer) :
SA14.&32-SAl9.rf,?

(Leclurer). Commencing salary

according lo quallficelionB arid

experience.

For full inhumation about typos

of appointment, condition! of

employment and method ol

application, virile lo : Prolessor
Philip Brown, Director. Auilrallnn

Graduate School of Manage-
ment, The University of Nov;
South Waloa, P.O. Box 1. Ken-
alngton, N.S.W. 2033. Auatralla.

AppliCRtlona close 31 Decembor.
1977.

31 December

BELFAST
The Queen's University

LECTURESHIPS

IN LAW

Applications aro ImriM **
Lectureships In the faulty ol

lbvj tenable from let Aprn,

107B, or such other datas es may

{ureshfpb

°

wM I $*m#* WS on theacslo r« lecturers

and the othsr will he nllea at

one ol the flrst three points on

thn scale end will be subject lo

a
h8
per”d 5l probation ol up lo

three years.

E6.856“u‘ndei ^Snrtwl «l,h

!he
U
*FBSU/UW?

n
.hlttfl' JSS

on the acale dependent on agg.

penaea la avatlabte.

Further pBrllcuiara mBy ba
^i |

WbuSR-B tSRSSSr
1

Rat. 77/THEB.)

UI

1 copy toJn
dL 90/01 Tot
London WtP
ttculara may
either address

UNIVERSITY OF

ZAMBIA

UNIVERSITY OF

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

( Perth 1

EDUCATION
Applications are Invilod lor sp-

pofntment as

LECTURER IN

SCIENCE EDUCATION

in the Department o« Bduoatlon

(Toon
J!S°7osJibl.

i7
tta5Wr!

AppMcations%|
|

b« ggfjpt!
STJ^ffSIWSEatE
S^sSHWJTiSW
p®a Benefits Include-up^;

annu allon similar

Ill Perth lor appointee and &a-

pendent W-l
anco study leave and long ser-

uloa 'laeve nnd housing loan

ichomo. Further Informollon la

available from the Head ol ihe

Department, Froleaaor T. A.

SrSicSSQ

V r-
1

I in- r>. ii- ... i'- I I-' 1 ''

l .11-- .hi.- i- • iv ... !> *>( llllfll.

1)1 >\ll It \|. M IIM'I 3.

ini-MmiiM 111-

( IIKMINIKT i

l-liii! I ssutl ASStHlAIl FB*i-

Itsstllt SJ-MHII l.lt'lt-ltlll

I ILK KIM *•

%1.,-ti- m.i. -h'-.U i-iw -i II. I'

..r i>|.ai..il- n> fr-Hl! J ri«

J

|.|iuc> .iv uiJ *. •rr-.i.i ti ijtvli

nut-. -te 'll *-IK '-I 1 1 '* f -It* • ' II-

J

Inl-Js. « liinu-ir. NhUitjI In-
II- ia-'|f- ru-His i.iulj-i--:

llii' -. i>.jl i IninMiri; .Hiu

t iKnu-iri -
.

I'l.lviuvr r I., ini -in,

j IJ u.J'iJ.- -.1 It i'< teprn.i

.

fri.ln if.- ir IIU.-.1 li.'ill psiWi-

l ill.mi I lu jh«iiiiI« •
" i" l ‘>-

it|iv.I,J |.i kadi jii .1 ilivil.-p i-.-

mjIvIi m llicir fiel-l ..f irlvrrit

•iii.l i jkv pjft in aiiural u»huig
r ih%- I ki'ji'm. nt m.luiliMB

W!|-*t*l -•••I "I J»l'lpl4lllUte ‘-i"-

ilil.ii-. i.

1)1 1* \H I MI.N I (If MIYSII'S :

.\SMin.\li; I KIII t-AJiUK'

hlNIOR l.KC 1 UHl'R/l.kt-
TUHEK 14 poilil.

Applicant* oh-mU l‘"«i O.WrJ*
nf ujulkjliiii. 1 1 ivy ^nmM
have cMwiJriahlc UniulJly
lecturing iipeiicmc. I'rckr-

in%c a ill be pn-n lo twr-

v>n% inu-nviLil m the I'in'ra-

iny revarch ur%as: liv-'plijs'**:

S. lid Sl.ili- IIitmcv and Nu-

Jiur Hiyaikv llw aim-'InUes

v. Ill lie iipvcud In Itaeli and

develop rrscjrvli iii their held

nf interest nml lake pail In iitn-

trul leaching «'l the Ds|>.irtme»l

lii-.-l'iilinu %.i|.Lr*W*ai "I PJ
1*-

vradii.il'.- (jollibu*. Sal.iiy

lenkv, I'ri.levir ki4,21!-Kx,r-|ri

p.j, \\vO;i.ik l
,ii»fir^ir K7.N1 2-

KH,312 n o. .Seniur I winter

Kn.JI24-Kr.2isl l-irtaivr I

K4,7isi-Kn.l"H p a. I eeturcr II

K4,*4h-K5.4W> p.u. Ul sterling

= KI.Dl. The Urilisli Giivtrnmeiil

mar Mipnlcment ral.iiirs In range

l!,!2li-tf,te2 p.n. tMeillngi fnr

married a|ij*nlniis"i j»r tJ.Ui-

ll.mM p.a. fslerlmyl f»r single

appointees (reviewed annually »"J

normally frre of all lavj unJ

pr.ivldc elilldteii's edfcSiti'-nal

allouancrs and liulldny visit pas-

sage*. Family passages, vorlun*

all.jujiue*. siiperaiin.iati'.n, medi-

cal aid s. hemes, regular overwas

leave. DeialteJ upr-llealioii 12

cviiies) including eurrl% 11 lu .11 vllae

and uaiuine J referees sli""ld he

vent airmail n"t lour than 21

December. 11*77, in Iteuiiirjr,

IJniversitv .J Zambia. I'-O. Ikw

;JTV. Lusaka. Zambia. Applic-

ant-' resident in UK should alsi

•end 1 cupv Hi InlCT-Univ-rstlv

Council. W*»l r>4hmham C-Wirt

Road. I.undon WIP l«l)l . Fiir-

thor details nay tw ubtaiued from
citller uddicss.

UNIVERSITY OF

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

(Perth)

ANTHROPOLOGY

Applications aro Invltod lor

appointment aa

LECTURER IN

SOCIOLINGUISTICS

In the Popnrlmonl of Anthropol-

ogy. Thta will ba a temporary

noslllon lor two years Initially.

Candidalas should noneas h
higher degroa and roimal Irain-

Irtg end raaoaroh ovpailanca in

both Social Anthropology ami
Linguistics. Previous teaching

experience and research pulillca-

tlena ere deslrebla. Tho ap-

pointee will be required lo Isboii

at ell levels ol the undergraduate

l rogr amnia In both Lingulellca

and Social Anthropology, and lo

conduct and auporvlee Indepen-

dent t-etd ifiBearoh. Dalai Ia of

the leeching end reaaaruh aellvl-

Ilea of tho Depnrimunl may be
obtained trom trie Head ( I IJo
oepfiitmunt, Prafoaaor R. M.
fierndl.

The current eatery range for a

Leoturei ta : *A14,M2 (O 1B.262

p.a. The aopolnlee will bo
entitled to (area » p«lh for

sell nnd fully depondoal frtnilly

and a removal allowance and
lo eimilar raUirn Mnallta lo

placeof ongagemonl after two

years' aeivloa.

iSf|-SS^,
l"

I-‘5a!SK
ftoallona and ux-ieitera uould
report the Stalling Officer, Unl-

varalty ol Western Auatralla, Na£-
landa. Waalern Australia, BOO®,

by Deoambar 17, 1877. Gandl-

dalea ahould requaat three reler-

aee lo write immediately lo ins

Stalling Otllcer.

1INIVERS1TY
OF

BOTSWANA
AND

SWAZILAND
it-.ii 1 < vi iv 1 'i .1 1

1

r«i or
111) 1 .SWA'-A 1

\|i;»li%jli-rriv tiu ni'-ilv * l^ 11

! I "

CklAl.OGl:l K
nr be

(.in i.i:t;i. i.ibkarv.

1

1

u4 l1lu.jii-.il-. 1 % %\uil %*J ilc If*

l-..M'1-r.-rt.Ml.- %l.
1
l-.m 1 in t m-

rji jii'l" p . M.I. S- i.r II Ikbl-.

nkn% i«|i%-ri%ik.c, |.r%)i-ral-lv >" '

l'ni*%-r-iC. I rl.tjfy Iii- j|.puinl«L

-. ill j.iili .1 -mail %.H.<htguii'V dv|'-

Iiuiunt III j Ml -I'llV %*|'aiiJliijr

lihr.iry. IVflLij-jln-n in vij'f

trairiiiiy, %u ir- rit .1-. jr%-n-.--i i*f •*”

gramme an- 1 hihimgraphic K-
^.jr%ll IllaV aJ.I l-v lh% uliilllcl.PV

su.t ini', rc-t iii. t-.>™. 1 li

in ucL.uin.%- .I'm i" li.niiAiy, r*r»-

Salai. V..V I't.U: K - I 'f !*-•-

Ml ,i%rling~-Kt.s2i IT1^ lirui-.li

(Ji<VLrnrn%'Mi m.iy -..ippli nt%iil

salury in rangi. il.*W.-l2,|h|( pn-
l-4erllnsi fur niarr-;J apfunnKi*
an.1 LI.I4LI-! 1.244 p.a. 4-1%-iliiis)

reach 'he Biamno I Ldtioni of auiiiicditpr

varsity °* Weitem Atatra a, I copteai, litcludinti me
Nndlutdl. Wesferh I

. of ihreo roforepa, must
nanamhar 17, 1877. I mllietl not lato* lltadS IVffi
heat**

[he glafllnft OlflooFi •

. DURHAM
.

THE UNIVEnalTY

Tr.MPOHAl^J^URES.n.. IN

Applications afo Invilod for a

larisssir
IHo aoiioUtlntonl will bo for bIm
months with a possible ®r
start ior a fur linr si* mMinj.

AptillcanU ahould bo ahtn to
Inciurc on Vic tort art Pqoinr and
(leilnn nnd uilit- tutorial* over
n wider range of llMniura.

'fho appointmwi l will bo
made at an api
on thn l.ncturcr*
to ner annum j loqe

usual pension nrnwno
01
Telioti or aujillcdilon dhroo

Aftnlnl I inrtudlng the name*

lioqTnbT’faKf sA^T-
day. 3 DaK-mber, 1S77, lo lljo

llogiatrar and eocroUry, Old
Bhhni tuu, Durtiam Dili ship,
From whom further particulars
nay tw obtained.

I.ir single upi'«<lnl%-%-i ircvicv-e.l

annu.iliy jiiJ ruffiullr iu-a. "I all

lav I Jlid I'l'iVI-lv % till.lull' t 'Oil-

% uliMii .tlh >v.

s

ui'd l.'.liday

Visit |«av..iyv%. I"iii tlm v“"i-

plilcj l. hit 12 a ii r -. I a t iv rise

gratuity "I 2 '. l'%t Ct. »l "I

Hjlirr Is pji.ihli'. rising !> -7 ,

|l%r v%' lit 1 st ii svviiil.l Inin "ini

.ui |n-r iTvui fnr a iliit-l. ll--'isiin-.

.|lira.ui%i.%: cllis'.itnui all. ra ."tei*:

111%-d'vjl ai.l HigH-U"-

All'.iiaiisr; Finnlly pa-'.ige-. In-

vimenu ul .villi'* .im u ") l" P»-r

tsiii ul hjslv 'nl irv nuwblrl !"r

i-aii.iiriMv'i in-l -tu.ililyinB fnr any
•.iil'i'lcmvul.il""! v' tie 1 lie. I )% lullv vl

apiu.% jlim is <2 ciqiiv-vt iiiL-l.iJnm

lull v'lirriviiluiu vlluc and mim-
ing llirvc- IvkirvV. stli'llIJ Im v-lll

In’ nii mull, ii- >l iut- r liiau Iii l fiwr-

tnilicr. lb 77 , l-» Hw Ki'Uuirar,

Univcr.iiy "f ]<>,|s.>nnu anil

SiMiriL.niJ. I'rivato Ifig I " 122 ,

Uah.1r.1ite. ll"ts«.uin. Applteuiit*

resident in die IJK shnnjd nl*«v

ivnj I c.ipv i.i I uicr-f imvv-rMiy

0 uincll, bo/91 Ti -in-iihant Fninl

Hi.ad, I nud'.n WIF filiT. lur-

itivr f iirtls'iilur-. aro iil'laiuablc

1 rum either uJdrt-.s.

UNIVERSITY OF BOTSWANA

AND SWAZILAND
(Unlveraily Collage of Botswana)

Applications fire invilod for

TWO LECTURESHIPS IN

THE DEPARTMENT OF

ENGLISH
The appointee a should havo poat-

xsnsr
years' exparionce of teaching

English Language at P08*'881-'

ondary level, profarably In a

developing country. An 'nloraM

aiM experience in the bliihteli

ol aaccndaiy school English tea-

chers will be on advantage. Tho
Bppolnteoa will be * rPWte(1 to

BBQumQ duly in Jsnuaiye TOT.

Salary scale R4.272 lo fa.TOa

a a. (El sterling equals Ft t.021.

The Briliah Qovoinment may aup-

plcmanl aalarlBB In range El. 086

to C2 .DB8 p.a. laorHngf ter mar-

ried eppolnteea and Ei-140 lo

£ 1,294 p.a- (atarllna) -for single

appointees (reviewed annually

and normally free of ell la*) and

provide children’ a education

allowances and holiday vlall paa-

eagoa. Twenty-live par com ma-
luily In lieu of superannualion lor

first tour for contract etafl (ris-

ing lo 27) per oant and 30 par

oonl for each subsequent lour).

Thirty par cent Inducement allow-

ance payable 10 expatriates not

a
uallfylrig lw any supplements-

on aohema. Family passages:

.

bandage allownnco : education

allowunca (or expairlalaa; vaca-

tion leave: medical aid achonio:

furnished acoomnuMaifon avail-

able el reasonable ioiWbIb. De-

tailed applications lluro coplee)

Including currloulum vllae and

,

naming fhioa referees should be

aent airmail, not leiar than

Dacetnber 18. »877. to Registrar.

University ol Botswana and
Swaziland, Pr|yqte 0ag - 0022,

Qaborona, Botowafia. -AppHoanla
resident In UK eltpuld also send
one copy to Inler-Unl vorally

Qourcll, 90/01 Totlenhsin Court

Road, London WtP ODT. Further,

par ttculara are available horn
either addraaa.

LEEDS
Tiir. uMivcitaiTv

nr.n rue ron
....

TULUVI&ION nESCAKCTl

Apisllcatlona »ro Invtiml far
thn tir.al pi Rk8WIU.lt TEL-
IXJW 10 wort: on_an onqauy
tins need by ilio finL-

i
Into tlio

nvachalDny umdualn Intvrcatcd
In mass mod Ia/communication

which I* evallnblo

ssnwsa?
- TVSM, .^72

Beals fur HoHcatcIi ana Analo-
gous Shirr. . , _

ApuiicHtlon forms and lim-
tier imrUtulara may ho ob-
lalnrrl from tlio UoglBtrnr. Tho
Uzilvaratly. L.imda ISS 9JT,

VICE-CHANCELLOR

The Courtctl oi the Uni-

versity of York is Iohmg
steps to appoint a succos-

oor lo the present Vice-

Chancellor, Dr. G. M. Cor-

Gtaira, who is retiring in

September, 1978.

Those who may wish lo be

considered for this appoint-

ment or who wish lo sug-

gest names tor considera-

tion are Invited to writs in

confidence to the Registrar.

University oi York, Healing-

ton. York. Y01 6DD, by

Saturday, 31 December.

AUSTRALIA
UNivLHsi rv or
NI.W l.Nlrt-rtNIJ

Annldate, Nuw Suutn vv'jina

'Mm ii].pDi minimal In iiri>-r<.it

lur a pri-ib.| uf iii> i» •m
yijp. hi-ulnivliiu imi Hi-i>l<-iiil»-r

l. l-/7«. B-ilury l l.i.VJ i i

iN-r annul ii il-j.i-n"-
UiU iipuii i|iui 1 ! itc. . ill i.if .1
L-VIH-rlLMICO. It I* In-in-J I Im
iiuwltiun will atir.in -. vv<H-
i-^UiIiIIMii-a t-.hiilnr nu hili.lv
li--ivu (rum his > >wn lit>iiiu-
llon. It Is nnvl&.'UDil lli-il (Im
Visitor would bn in im hmshl. in
ur Bablcuirul lund* ami-m
ir.ivol grant, but wuiilil tn- iii.nl

(
r a inuul-'ir ubuy to mr-i-i
Ivlnu ekiM.-nsos In Au*ir-iflu.
liutlid wUl lucluii.i M-imo uu.li-r-
uniduaty tcoclilng and puMibi..
posiurviOuaLo twu-liinu- It"'
loarnina KmjI will Ir.iw iinnilo
l>|.part unity fnr ros.-arch .md
truvo! wlintn Australia.

_ l-'urihcr Inroruiallvn rrom tlin
Blalf Uldcvr, Unlvi-rtlly oi

HrSV tn
Y?SSS: as&IIS:

A pultea lion* which Micnlil
InLluiln njrnr-i and .uMr.iivt-i
of ihrpc re] eroo*. rlo.ib rii-c-
ranbiT IS. I'a77. A|i].licanu
In Iho United Kill adorn. I'uriipa
and America should lc.ru-.irJ
nn additional (o|.y. by (•»

same data, to the Assui l.illun
of CpmnionwL-fllili UnivirBlili-s
i Apple, j ,

.'(< Conlixi bqu-iri-.
lamdon WCIH OPr mini
whom Inlonnailcin cun alio
bn olsiainud.

Inrnmul lnqulrlc-s In Pro-
feuor M. L. Trc-admild, Deoail-
tntni or Ecaiibnik*. In tn.,*
unlvonLiy.

GLASGOW
THE UNIVERSITY

AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES

PRODUCER
Application* nro inyUpd ter

tho post .Of producer in H«

p«- anmun aCCOrtflolt lo WJfHIj-
callous and extmHrnco. Appro- .

1

prtnto *upqrannuailon achomo
W,

5.mS{canta stiould have

RsarkCESS”'.',
oxperlonce of

.
oduca-

nlquos in I 1

pitdo. Tcai

> of production irrli-

Iltm, aound and lat*'
aching ospnilonce will

ncnutl isiunumi . >»
dociup'.niarv a»d a thornuon
knowledge ol production ierti-

ntquo* in Him, sound and tat*/
fiUda. Teaching ospnilonce will

i^rtflo^pS^cutara nwv bn

!!R
rofOrces. ahould bo !««»«»
or boforo laih Docombcr,
i«77
in rrmty ptonao quote Ref. No.
401DT,

Univorally. L.uooa wiawi,

!
uoilng roforonco number 133/
. cinslng thuo for Hfipilculluna

lOih Docomuar,
,
1VT7

HULL
THE UNIVliReiTY

DEPARTMENT OF LAW

s«™|“.v3b“1:8.2
tSVSi should ttiva a qaod 'ften-
Oltrs Dourer . Ttu-v WH tel W
solicitors or bamntor*. but pro
fo*"lpnnl iiaiLn dnj'rijbtc.

**"iTary scale: C3-53-T .to
'“ funder ravlow) plus

application's
uid Viva Jh

y.,J°
n
f«isearch, tpgnuior w»w

fcWaSi
frar. Tlio tTnlynrilly of Mull,

ttulf. HJJfi 7HX by, 12 otJCPm-
oar, 1077, rrom wtiniri nirthor
parifculsra can ba obtetued.
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Uni versifies continued

LANCASTER
l ill; UNlvucsinr

iNsijrirn: rein i’nci.isk
I ANiil’ilCK LIUJi-.VIION

•I ». •'ll’*H IAIIY ’l l 'Tull [A LS
I’l»!*l S JULY lo

&i:i'ii:.MMLii i<nn
A ii»i|i nlions lira In* lip, I from

nun. mill iiiul _ i-j iiiti rn<: nil Tc.i-
tl"Ts el i.neilliii ns h I'urciDn
l^niiinon lur a munbiT u(

I

io 5 l, .11 Irinfiorjry Tnlar In
.niill-.li LonoiUiie In llio liisll-

liil'-.

.
HU' InMJeuln’s pronr.uniiip

Ei.riiuioi ti«ur»v* In Cninral
Kniillsh. r tifills.li for h|iCL'l.illn
I'm 1.010 , rind buidj’ Skill*. ,ii

S
.'PII ns u UluKiu.j ar mlviinri-'l
llltlJ* i in Lduoilon i Llnriu li-

nt's “lid Ijnqllili lonuii.iqt- Lrtn-
r.ill.itii Aii|i|lc.ml 9 should Imvo
n LiriM-gnniu.iir- qualiric.nlcin In
7
.
1.1 I. .ni'l-nr Applh.rl lillouls-

lie*. Tcachlnu bYperlenco ovar-
ii rnii would Ub a dial l|ii [

ou.iflo.
'Ilia pflils will ox'lend for a

niJAliiniit’i (.1 lei works wiili in
tin- curly duly ip 1a ip Bcpiem-
Bur auric rt. and will involve
up to an hoiin* icai.liinn*
riuTIOHnlA [irlkaarjllon Wonfcly airLiiTiorlalK iirikparjilun wonkiy ai

1 A Mli- ol M.k'i nor hour.
Detailed aiipllcallon* 11

cnr.'-*i Inrlucllnii curriculum
v.I i.io and naming live rnforccjl
.'ii o' i’ii lib si-nr in i(i o Dli ui lor.
rniiliuln for KinilUh Liniin-ipo
I ifuLallnu. IliiivLind • Jnlleo'*.
l.nli.'rdiv nf r-iiiciiinor. iuii-
nafi. l^nraMor Ul -ivi . ui[..t-

LONDON
i in: I'rm'j.icinv
kini in r.ui i.r.iu.
l»l iMniMi:rn or

,
MATIII.kI.MK-H

. .
rtPuNuiluni nr.- invii.'il fi.r .1

«’»v ii« h;

i

cma r. iii'.si.Aiiui
Ansi'll AN I Hllll 1 In
I I. . ti'M.ilili- inr iiinr nn.iiiiii
n-uiii lii l. iiiii.ii v. I

1

. Til. m i.s
lOnli ii h iiiimIi.i.- llnri-jllir.

l’*i vm I Is i|.i>ii sur-'.i hi*
III. ' S'l.-li't- lt---.i-.ir. I. I'l.unill
l««r W'iik on .i il iiii.li-
ui \ .I..P

. .. ••ji |. Hun in Mid
ii.inn.'i.i*|.|i.T.i.

,
ball iiv wcli i.l l»- tin Hu.

luli-'-r i-n.l ui ill.- m ,ili. i,-.,-.

1 ...Ik! . |i.r .ill li I ill l |i|i|s ".. | All
I'.r men I.mull. n .1 ||(,iv.iiiu-
Ifl.itlu'i.il If.mu I A i .

.
Aniilli .ill..ui, ii.v i.-i r.-r, ii.ua-

.’H In'll |i-li-raii-l. Iliniil.l r.11. I.

I'T Jl
,

I. I .lllil.
III .'|. Illil. I III a. h'lllii's I :„j.
“l'.'.

.
sii.ui,|. l.i.inlmi, ll’i till

m.s iiv i
'-!> in-i .. ii.-i . I-.>/.

liii.iinil i .-I ii. i- i’i-iii'iu

MANCHESTER
Till: UNIVI llbllV

AbSISIANI IN SIMNIMI
A

i

hi i lt.ni uni .in- Im-lh-.l Inr
llila |.n5i, I i'li-il|l.- lr.ini l.iiiu.il i-

1 Si »/ Miuncsi Hu r.Mill'
i ,

I i,l-
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Research Assistants^
Apnlkutiuns are Invited *or

h
" folto'ih’*

assfuani- tti work In one or we

areas :
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CLEVELAND COUNTY
THE POLYTECHNIC

APPOINTMENT OF

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

(DESIGNATE)

A3 a consequence of receni changes in Government

Policy tor Higher Education Teesside Polytechnic is

being merged with Teesside College ol Education.

There Is now a requirement lor a luriher Assistant

Director (Designate) to complete the executive man-

agement team.

Candidates should have high academic and profes-

sional qualifications and the ability, experience and

personality to enable ihem to make a malor contribu-

tion to the academic and administrative leadership ol

a major institution.

Salary Scale: E10.398 (plus supplement).

Application forma and further particulars from Hte

County Education Officer, Education Offices, Wood-

lands Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, to whom appli-

cations should be returned by the 19lh December,

1977.

NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE POLYTECHNIC

DEPARTMENT OF HUMANITIES

ENGLISH LITERATURE 1
to be responsible for the academic development ol B

I the subject in the Polytechnic.
||

PRINCIPAL LECTURER I

IN FRENCH I
to ba responsible for the academic development ol M
Languages ln the Polytechnic. Degree teaching ana H
lewarch experience in eome aspect of Contemporary

French Studies la required for this! post.
||

Salary In accordance wllh F.E, Burnham. fl

£6,432 - £7,134 (Bar) - £8r070 i

Application forms and further particulars may be otj- H
talned from the Deputy Director (Staffing), North M
Staffordshire Polytechnic, College Road, Sloke-on-

||
Trent ST4 2DE. fl

ilMIM»MMM*BMB*B**MBBBBB*BBt#tMBBMMM»*i**M,B,,MMM,,,M

PRESTON POLYTECHNIC

LIBRARY & LEARNING RESOURCES SERVICE

Applications are Invited for the key post of

SUBJECT LIBRARIAN
_

to join a team whose aim Is to ensure the LLPS

responds dynamically to user needs and to be

responsible for the areas of Business Studies, Law

and Management.

Salary 6oale : Burnham Lecturer II :
(23,744-£5,985)

Including supplements.

Application forms and further details may be obtained

from the Chief Administrative Officer {Staffing),

i Preslqn Polytechnic, Corporation Street, PreBton PR1

2TQ, to whom completed applfcatlone should be

returned by December 9th, 1977.
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Leisure Planning
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Faculty ofSotencc and Technology I

Senior Lectorer/Lectiu*er Grade 11

in Communications Engineering
Applicationsom Invited from Chartered Eloctilcfil Engtaeors

ond flupervdso project1, up to Cnnl yonr BBo lcvoJ. A higher
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advantage.
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Colleges and
Departments of Art

LEICESTER SKIHE
Lnijcnnonouc.n r.oi.i.ii,r uhAlir AND DI.SII.N

ciwniiiD nr.sK>Ni:u :

U.C I UHI.lt U1IAUL I

Ronulroil Irom Juimary ] i|

.

qiiii Ilf loti Tut, ir io leach draw-
Iru and lUusirallun in luU-iliun
Uraphlc DiibIuo emu lhii.

^ Creailvn avrirrlcncv Hi u
broad nuigo or graphic aum-
il<*s. with iirovluus UApurl-'iico
In e.lucailan ilublreUle.

wrliian dpi ill i uiiun InnWr Ilian a|qilli ullun Inn
rormsj ulvlnn iiiIImi noun in ol
training, exiieiloaco and q.uulT-
ricatlon«. VlogerhiT wllh llio
names and addrtsaos of i wo
r£?re?». to tho Prlntliml,
Loughborough ColJeao of Artnnd Dualan, iisdirnjor, Luuoh.
borouali. Lelccslopsiilro 39 s,iun
ns pmiibia. lurlher del. ilia
from nogTsInr.

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
GOLDSMITHS’ COLLCOE

SCHOOL OF ART AND DESIGNNow Crasa. London SL 14 6NW
.. Appliroiums nro invited forui* post of:

acNjqn LBcn-iiREit in prin i ldAND DYED Texrm.ES

B ui a Embroidery and ToxllLca
epkirmtcnl.
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tonalvB kiunvlr-duo of. and os
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inB and lutorbil nraponslblUtlca.
tho success lui appllcjni wll
alio be nuhonsIbiD la Hie iluat

U}* ..Depariinem for dio
af Uid won. af dio

liie "d*pariment for tho
.

nlaaltan or Iha woik of tlio
oxiUo. Print and Dyo work-,

3n the Doportmeni. all an-na
OF taxaiM era reletcil closuly
co each other and emphasis u

relallonsliln lo
wr than uieir
Industry and

on iho 1 dcsilo for

lub-
_dlKB«

London Allowance p.iy^

for further jnrllcuiun^

Colleges of Education
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Colleges of Education continued

NK1VMAN COr.M'f,’!-;
(It.c, College of Kclui/niion)

Hartley Green, Ouiniiiglisuii IS.12 3NT
(Rc-tith'onisdim'iii )

A;>jiUt.iliy«s arc iuviUiJ lor tin.- |j..m ,»i

IIKAJI OF TIIKOMM.it'
ill Fi-likinal T.ccniror k-vt-I. C-.lIc;;.' ;nr.n,ls arc v.ili.lutod
l*y Hus IIIlive™ Ily of IJtrniu:glicim nml (lu.- Min cssIni untili-
(Julc Will la- iv&iiuiislblu fur llie urM.uils.itlmi «.f i-u-rv
aspuci or the- subject ti|i 10 Jl.lid. if.ms. Il-voI. hoili
and lii-Ncivk-s-. and fnr fuitlivr Co I kite <Ii-vi-!»|iiiu-iiI , in
Hie field of ihc-oJoay and religions L-dm:iti,m. .Su l> ^i.ifi t lo

I

t’Uticalloniu mid college expertcnee Is iwceniJal.

The starting dote for the appointment i.< iiuuol ialiK- with
prcfereucfi for the carlieil dutu av.illalile.

/iWilfcfliinns (no fnwis) with a (Mattel Curriculum fifth?
timl tfic names and addresses of three referees should ho
sen! to the Principal as svtm os fiosslhltr nr the chore
eddres-s. 1 he closing date for applications is UVdiiMrfay,
December 7, 1977,

CAMURIDG Is

tiovir.itfoN t>UJj :«;if

KKNK'Il LI* .‘niUT.lt tN
Hiiuui'juH sri umi.it

IfoninrLon Co'.Iodo. tvliKh Is
now an Amu-otcti flutli-ty wiih-
Ul tlic Urivrrslly of C,un.
Uridfln. wilt Imva a V.u:.nuy for
» Sunlor Lnriurcr In IIoUqImis
bunlk-i Irani Sc-ptomliMr, n>7ii,

'llio person aniFointr-d will bo
exiwotod io thn niAlr-r
rum,on sil,miy for .Jirluun
SlU/llea ail In . Inure n Ivvnl.
anil lutiM bo [irerorari 1.1 share
fiUly in Ui.j i-m :ona! prup-
nr.Uion or aiiniuntd t,, tivoti
roliulaus fsliii-.iLL.-r In b->ili
rrluury iuiiI se-.unOaiy at hauls.

m. u<uuvt

Apr-Ucail.in forma ni.iv fan
oliLtirwnJ lr„i« n,,, |»rm.i||W |>*

rv, iiunionun Coiioyu
(until Mao. in teliimi api>ik.w
il-fi’s should ix) sum hr .nis
•laniiary, i<*7*i.
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Colleges of Further Education

The NalionaJ Association ol To.-icluirs in Finllmr nnd
HiQlier Educalion is in ilispulA with liie Livnrpool Eduen-
lion Auilioriiv over conditions ol service id iurlher Hdnen-
Cioo esltiblfshinenis.

NATFHE membors considering taking nn FE job in Liver-
pool are sirongly ndm-d to noninci NATFHE firsl
Wriie io Negoimrmo Socrmniy. NATFHE. Hnmillon House.
Mfibledon Plncp. London WC1H OBH.

Colleges and Institutes of Higher Educatioai

asrTUTE for h,qher educat,on
-

MATERIALS AND INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT
Dogma mid Diploma iirogriiinmos nro undor wny in Holds
refntod lo numuf.icturing tochnolocjy, industrial design
materials and production engineering, A variety ol new
programmes at undergraduale and poplgmduato levels
aro being developed. An extensive range of laboratories
nas recontly beon commissioned.

DESIGN ENGINEERING LECTURER
Engineering Design is nil important area within the Manu-
facturing Technology Degree Programme. TIig Instltuto
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H,flhor EHucetlon, Limerick,

ary 1978
b complBlod and roturned bV Friday. 8 Janu-

SSJ,MKS ,l,n,,"w

Principal
Lecturer

(Occupational Therapy)

Applic.iliun;*, nrn mvllwd from approorin^Gxportoncikl candldaier. lor
Locli.ror load a lunching loam on

85

lyinn sludnni!, f„ r tho Dlniom,i o f iha R
Prira^' 1

m
pccmmtinnni Tl.ornplie.™i^Bril*teR>

Higher Etlucntmn. olfora for Ihosa Hi n a *>•-f

to the ptogroKsivo dnvolopmont o? ol? 9
,,

10 K" l

an oxclllng oppoilunity ol WO?kiiui flhnn'^
,ioraI

^

inn Hm omeiging nnod-, of p ofesgToSJn
npppfntmonl. which becomes^^vnean! S !> '

ol tho prosonl Principnl Lecturer will 2L?®April. 1978. or m: soon nfler as ‘ poiS**?!?;also offern courses loading to the
Ciito In Education, thn Diploma In Hinhl^ c°!
Poal-Graduato Certlflcnle

P
|n^

^ EdJcaiS5
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,S^.BA/Bhc (Collpgluto) degrees of the UnlveSiy
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^
mum of £411?). ru .lli..r Ucl.,lh nnd InDhMtlo^.iL
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COUNTY OF SOUTH GLAMORGAN ISOUTH GLAMORGAN INSTITUTE OF IHIGHER EDUCATION B

PRINCIPAL LECTURER- 1
CHIEF LIBRARIAN (SALARY

: ,.« Ii

i

U,> ll

.

lv''". 10 KindMalns who have Hpsrjvurh^
rii,iiiij,ifi % .n «i| l.ii„riiinu khnivcd Citn^rou. l;

SS-r* *U*uM ljm* hrfl1 expBrloncs In in w*iT

cIl^l.'uTnm WTr LHIwa ol nppllcallwi, logdhsi'
Liin,..uii„„ yit.ui ib l- bhiiI .in,. | io um Dopuly PrindHlK;

A v. i.'iu , ! |

J

u
*('

* s ?y„
M,°h, ’ r bilUMlIon. Llandcfl LlWinji. IVw ;

F J Ailjnis. Director ol Educallcn .*!

Educflllon OtIIcob, Klngeway, Cirdfll

SOUTHWARK COLLEGE
The Cut, London, SE1 BLE

Head of

Department
of Social Work Studies

aid in-Eento to?™SS?lto,v s,,clal SorrlCM. riS.7SJ;
rourecs for

i
pix»tes3i?J° 1,fSJJSt ““JJ*

yjjHeiy t,f sii«rt
Salary scale in accordance w 1,1 lh,! comnmnltv.
Report on on laaSSSSf sale XXL (FF.)
€4«2 Inner London niloivancc nml bi

, £7,U2.4, gius

nil CollOgo
Higher Education

ilea
abte from fhn c ,

npPUcation /w«r obtain.

atthZ »
k Senl°r ^‘IlJlIiifflmElwj Officert the collage, returnable f.y December 9.

S2?i3^»K.Swsws
Swansea College of

Further Education
iJ|AD OF DEPARTMENT
ofscienoe and mathematics

JJSSa1*
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b® flradualGB or equivalent with

expSPence
nt,U8,,'

la, loachinB flnd admlnisirailve

Ste;,!?'
2
?
1 *° E?l023 P ,us Supplementa.

ApplicaUon forma and further partlculare are avail.

ari!k TIa t
10 undersigned, on receipt of e Blamped

iFSc/^.77°
tecap envelope' qu0,ir?o SmjSSSA-

Closing date for the rocelpt of com-pteted appPFcaliofi forma Is Thursday, December 8,
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LECTURER ll/SEHIOR LECTURER

IN ARCHITECTURAL SCIENCE
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(ftNauircal Sludlpa and Technnhtni ryjl

The Roehamplon Institute

of Higher Education

I

WHITELANDS COLLEGE
West Hill, London

SW15 3SN

Appointment ot •

CHAPLAIN
(Re-advertisement]

The College invites appli-
cations from persons with
appropriate qualilloatlons
and experience for the post
of /Wiglfcan Chaplain (our-

Hfif ^“0 at While-
lands College In the Roe-
nampton Institute.

Details of jha post, which
1 J*

® full-time pastoral
appointment without a

I

teaching requirement, may
d from (he Princi-

pal at the College.

Closing date for applies
tlona : 30 November,. 1977,
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st,*u ,0 °* H|0her Education

(WEYMOUTH CENTRE)

Assistant

Studeht Counsellor
Tho r.iicciisr-ful tippllc.-mf r.houM tin prolsaslotinlly om

1 1

noil in lunching. ancMl wmk <u ulliod lioltls. and hart

rulnv.ml oxprriniicn.
Snlmy will !>«• Gradn I. n?.0l3-C4.B6S p.a.

InclurJvo ot supnlnmnil!). NJC conditions of

nniployiiiDni will (i|)|ily.

Furihur (fi'ltiil-i nml uppilontlon lorms Irani : Tho
Du or.tor. Dor sol Inr.tituUi of lllfjlior Education. WalUs»'

riocui. Wiillliitluwn, Poolo, UII12 5UB.
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Courses

Annual CRAG Conference
on Admissions to
Higher Education

Classified Advert^
n» advert !•« la ito

Juhii l^lbiook 0I4JJ u<

THE timbs

Higher Educate

SUITLEMflfT

New WnHiinoijW";

L'.O. B« 7. CbA.^
Loi4ob TWA^

University ot York, March 28-31, 1878
Tho ConTcranco provliliu an oppoilunity *0'

1

Iona -j tuff i>i dlicu^; mim.r.iiona n'otoloma
BJJJ* j. -unenl

be I11torn 1mi abwji mi. Imiiii'. jiicnj fur a4mlB*l°n9 e

n WUtiM edutailun.

ropica will Intludo
ln

f

• The emerging pattern of higher educ0il°n

• Selection policies end practices
• The basics of UCCA .

• Problems In the transition to higher educa

• Designing a guidance programme for A-ievs

• The Aoademfc Achievement Gama
• Selection interviewing
• A National Transfer Agency 7 .mcmoloi
• Trends in graduate empfoymonl-—and

• A future for higher education ? . B
Enquiflaa Hhould bs dligoled lo llio CflAC C«n»*
Straal, CambrldBB C$2 1 1Z.

T(|K rtMKS fllflllEK KIHirATIf>N_SLiFP|.|.;.MK.\T *;.||.77

bourses continued General Vacancies Overseas continued

ITALY

Unlv rsli.-i tniwniijiwwld
j.-il -Am-

March ml—April 6
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r jm lunhi’P .Inlolln:

,r ! A Vlli.i I uni.UiU-nl. Via
Surra'll 50 30 IVJ I irvn.u—

MIDDLESEX
brunel university

or.PAMTMCNT ai ;

(lOVLUNMUNT

u A IN Pimuc AND SOCIALU *• AD'llNWniATlON

Hie Depsnmnm of (lavorn-
n.Mti ofr.n ptAcea (or a Muk-

(iilurio Ui ,1'uWic ami
hocmI Adminwirailon.

• nbn course l« offprod both
i one vonr Hill lime nurt a

two i‘i«r nari time course In-

valvlng alionjunco ul duo .lay

t wr*A.
mo Mhicailon ppilon In-

mtei Iho »iudy of.Uie orgun-
lunen ol llio Dilucailon torvlco

j, j)i lovrls -ond Uio analysis
a] ut main |u.ilcIoa. O iiliana

n biollh. htnwlnu. aoclal aor-

vk-ci btvq social socurliy arn
tun orkred in UUi cuursn.

AnpllcJilon form* from SAM,
ppparunoni of,, a*>¥f

r
S*S?

Y*11 -

Prunul unlvomlly., Uxbrldoo.
Mbldb-KX. oncloalnn u 7»
y.nin. by 6.1ln. H.A.E.

oiDslna dole fnr RDiHICDtlona
81*1 Dowinuer. l'JTT.

Overseas

JOHANNESBURG
VNiVEnsiTV op -me
VriWATERSlLAND

OBADUATE BCHOOL OK
nilSlNESS ADMINISTRATION

CHAIR AND/OM BENIOH
leciUheship

,

in unancIAL
HAHKCTTNG, ANb

CHAIR /SEN)OR LECl UHE8H1P
IN MAItKETINU

Agglbanta for tho abovo
Hiluoiu will bo rcqulmd in
nuiiH dmv on us i-nriy a
daU at poiilblo in 1V?H.
,1h» tuccoaiiul cantHiUlu*

will bo required ta ilovolop
and muh courses In Hid
iu«tr or business ndmlniairu-
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Reference-book Editor
rc(|iiiroil lay

Laurence llrdang Associates Ltd.
Ui'dim^ prv|Kiru n-fcri-ucc I .it dll levels (>>i m.i |- .r
publishers in Britain and ihc i:s.\.

Tlic- successful cantliduic will help in Ihi. cdiilug and |irn»f-
rcadlnK or a major refercikc- wuik.
Caiidtdatc.s sliould have .

* A E'Ntd honours degree in nil jrrs suhjct'l, puTer.iblv
with sumo postgraduate work.

* Previous experience of publishing, editing, nr le.uhlng.

Write, enclosing a full curilciiliim vitae, m :

Patrick Hanks, Manuring DirecLor, Laurence Urdnng
Associates Ltd., Market House, Market Square, Ayles-
bury, Bucks.

Chief Examinations Officer

c.£7,000

Tha LOCAL GOVERNMENT TRAINING BOARD la saaklna a Bultabt*

quallllfld parson lo bs reiponalbhi to the Director si the Board

for Iho work of III exemlniftlona department.

The departmonl. which hoe s aisfl of 17. Is ooncornod wiin iho

admlnlalrstlon oi promotion oxsminailons for llie police and Ins

Borvlcea i the qualifying prooaduroa lor the Diploma In C.imora

Guidance and the Board's Coiimcsts and Diploma m Municp.il

Adminlatrstion Bnd Diploma In Tiadlng Standards.

Applicants must have a wldo lafovanl aupprlencn In iho admlnlRlra-

lion and mothodolooy of oxamlnallons. a knowledao ol llin oJncn-

tionsl system and tho naenssary person.il qualitlos lo viorh v/.iu a

number of diverse bodies concerned with Iho oioas liom. whl'-.l. ins

wamlnallon candidates are diawn.

The post Is based at tho Board's offices at Lulon and will bo sub-

led to local oovernmont conditions of servlco and suparannual ion

Salary will bo within Ihe seals of CS.564 to E7.242, plus pay supplo-

ments ol E520 per Bnnum.

Application form*, returnable by Decombei 12. 1B77, togoiliar wiR

further particulars may be obtained from ;

THE PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
LOCAL GOVERNMENT TRAINING BOARD

8 The Arndale Centre
Luton LU1 2TS

pnnauon she

“wn lath Doccmbw.

Librarians

College of Librarianship Wales

SENIOR/LECTURES LECTURERS
APPlIcntloni era Invited from graduate qualified, librarians or

Fotowa of tho Library Aaaoclillon .for two posta of Senior Lecturer

or Leoturor as follows t
’

-

1 To teech in (he Helds of REFERENCE and INFORMA-

TION SERVICES and SUBJECT BIBLIOGRAPHY, in the

Department of Bibliographical Saudies.

2. To teach INFORMATION RETRIEVAL Including

CLASSIFICATION and CATALOGUING, in the Depart-

ment of Information Systems Studies.

There will bo ppwtunlttos to lonch at fill levels on ihs following

P, °a
=rel.V of Wafas Joint Honours Dagreo of Hsohelor of

Unl'vorsltyb'ol’ Welea Postgraduate Dlpiomn In Ubrerlanshlp

Profoaslonel Studies Progremmo for Library Association examine-

Ions (CLW Byllsbus).

Successful applicants will also suporvlm roWMCh etudwle

urnrktnn tor the University of Wu os Degreu of Master of Llbierlanshlp

oMho °FoMowa hip of *h0 Library Assoclalton. Stuff era also encouraged

to pursue their owr, research interests.
. .„„,nma„,t

Salaries ' Lecturer II. E3.27B-E5.403 tplufi Phaao 2 euPD emenl ,

IfarUng
L
pofn*'accoStig *1 o* Squall ilealIons* and exes, lance:

{0070} 8181.

Overseas

announcement
Promulgation of vacancies On the Teaching Staff

of the Centre of Translation and Interpretation

In Corfu, Greece

‘^SariSSHons of Branch 2 and Salary Scale 5 are ™

for an InsIraCo, whosa .a'har

2 On0
U0
poalUon"

8

tor an In.,motor whoa. n,o,h.r

aSTiEft- mo,h8r

. ?!Llf^aTall naoesaary dooumanla ahoulO

b'a sub
P
mi?t«i .to

0j^“3f
a^^5on?‘™f°Th!s M?K

3,
r“n°^ ^.^llcaoon o, 11,1s

announoeman,

in the dally newapapera.

For any information please apply i°

Sri^v^SJKSSVcaOcn .nd R-Bo'cn

1

1

Papua New Guinea

Lecturers
ProvincialandLoc al Governmeut

ExtensionTraining
(CommunityDewK >pmont Studies)

Public Finance andAccountancy
Applications are invited from cniidkl.ifos with :m nppropriatc degree,

dipluii);i or cquiviilonl qucilifiominn I'm iltc nhnvc prMs with 'Uio

Ailministrativc Cullegc. Some icitclung .mJ/nt idcM'iil experience in

llie sulijccts s|K*cilicd is essential,

Annual sitlury, expressed in Kina. i«. Klfl. Jc plus ;m nnminl bonus o£

KJ.-l'ili. Current rale of exchange Kl.-Wl - tUXl. litmus is payable on
Siiiisfacmry completion of Peri ml of l-iip;i{!cinciil — two years

(re ticwtil vie in most instances). CiciuTtileiniiL-mviiK lire very nttiactivo

nnd Include a inert lion iiilownncc lor ilcpeiulcnl clnldtcil allending

sccomluiy scltmtl overseas, icliiui dir p:is«.;igL-s with personal effecis

find Iwjfpage iilhiwancc, low cost inuinvii aiid single accqmmodatian

und ftciiL-rous leave condiiions.

1 'louse wiiic or tcloplionc for on upplicuii»n fvi m tuul further in forma*

linn ijimiing VlS/ADCOI-/38,lo:-

The I'upiiu New Ciulrtea Recruitmcnl KcpiesenLilive, 22 Goriick

Slice!, London WC2. Telephone OIO-H) 17Ml.

PapuaNewGuinea

.XJ

%
i

Research Posts

COMMUNITY SERVICE VOLUNTEERS

RESEARCH WORKER NEEDED
Two-year contract

:
(a) to survey courses in UK higher education where servloa is integrated

with study
:

(b) lo explore selected examples in depth, with view lo published study

Enqu?ry
r
arlse? from Unaaoo resolution urging fuller involvement ot students and fsaulllas in programmes Ihrt

benefit the community : il Is supported by Dept of Educailon and science. Advisory Group will include

committed academics and CSV's founder, Also Dickson. Administrative beso al CSV ; MOfOtulal esslslnnce.

Serondmanl from existing academia post mlant L<e neaoifnted.
,

Earliest possible slsrt end extensive iravelUrg In UK essential. OubIIIIcbiIom : reieerah oxjierience. capacity

lo work Indopondfinlly. confer with aoademlCB «l all levelsi. end pareefM new
Ho,d

Bsliry £6,000 p.a. plus Irsvel. Further details end application forme from CSV. 227 Penlonvllle Rosa,

London, N.l.

If you like what

you read in

THE TIMES
HIGHER

SUPPLEMENT
make sure of your

weekly copy by

placing an order

with your

newsagent
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